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STATE GUARANTY FUND BANK
F you are looking for a safiB place for 
your funds we offer you a Bank that 

, is a member of the Federal Reserve 
System and also a Bank that deposits are 
protected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guaranty Fund : • : * :

THIS BAHK IS UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERVISION

$1.50 A YEAR ADVANCE

Nsny Dinners Given 
During Past Week

SOCIAL EVENTS NUMEROUS IN 
PECOS DURING HOLIDAYS—  

SOLDIER BOYS STATIONED 
HERE NOT FORGOTTEN

The Pecos Schools
W ill Reopen Monday
1 H Y P O

THIRTY MINUTES EACH DAY TO 
BEMADDED TO STUDY PERIOD 

AND TERM EXTENDED TO 
MONTH OF JUNE

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S , T E X A S

F. W. JOHNSON, President : —.
. J. G. liOVEJ, Vice President

W.. H. BROWNING, JR., Cashier
' WALTER BROWNING, Assistant Cashier 

C. N. HEFNER, Assistant Cashier

Pecos Boy is Seeing
>

Some of the World
W. S. S. ISSUE FOR COMING

YEAR IS ANNOUNCED

TOTE DRUMMpND WRITES TO 
MOTHER _OF COUNTRIES HE 

HAS VISITED SINCE JOIN- 
* - ING THE NAVY

•• -J
Mrs. W. H. Drummond received an 

interesting letter from her son, Tote, 
this week, in which be ^ t e s  that he 
hkes the work assigned him~ hne, and

Announcement o f a |2,000,000,> 
000 issue o f war savings stamps for 
1919 was received yesterday by the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas.

Louis Lipsitz, State Director of 
war savings, has announced that he 
will not serve during the coming 

lyear, but his successor has not yet 
(been named.
f same stamps will be used as
daring 191B. The ib ices ' will mn 
the same, begrinning with $4.12 in 
January and increasing 1 cent per 
month. They will mature January

that his ability has been recognized | 1924 and will pay 4 per cent in
terest. They will also be free fromoatil there is the possibility that he  ̂  ̂ l • a. ^ xM taxation except in cases o f inhent-may be promoted to a petty officer  ̂ ^- '  ‘ /  • fance taxes-and excess profit taxes,of the second class. The letter in

dicates, also, that Tote is seeing some There wilt W  twQ^enarked changes 
in the hanffling o f the new issue.of this old earth, as he writes o f vi»>

Wng Ireland, England. France, Italy ' ' “ y “  ®"*
•ad Africa. Eliminating-the mea- ‘ houaand dollars, but all o f these can
Mge to the home folk the letter is *>« ?"<:'>“ «<* ®"« ■“ »««<*
as follows* - ■ ”  ** 1918.

The stamps may be redeemed on no
tice o f ten days as formerly but the 
new rule is that if the right to re-

"I am doing fine with my work. I 
Vas made a second class fireman last 
<niarter, and today the chief machin
ist recommended me to the chief en
gineer as a second class engine man.
I am n9w only a coal passer, but if 
1 am promoted on this recommends-! 
tion I will then be a petty officer of 
the second class. I haven’t been on 
watch but twice in the fire-room,

deem has not been exercised in six
ty days it is waived and notice must 
be given over again.

W. B. Luns, assistant postmaster, 
yesterday called attention to care
lessness in issuing war. savings cer
tificates. The law provides that the 
name and address o f the owner must

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp entertain
ed with a family dinner Wednesday 
Turkey roasted to just the proper 
shade*of -brown was an important 

‘item of the splendidly prepared menu 
which was not lacking in a single 
item to make the dinner all that 
could be desired. Those o f the Rela
tives who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Camp and Bon, Jack  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Camij, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Collier, Ray, Jo, and Van 
Camp.

The annual'ChTlstfniui 'dinner "o f 
the Cowan family was given Wednes-* 
day by.Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan. It 
was a turkey dinner with all its ac 
companaments and was prepared to 
a queen’s taste. Those who enjoyed 
the hospitality o f this home were 
Mr. and Mrs.' W. D. Cowan, Bliss 
Lennie Jeffords, Mr. and ^Mrs. Jim 
Prewit and children, Mr. and  ̂Mrs. 
Jno. Cowan and children, Mn. Loo 
Duncan and children, M r.'and ‘ Mrs. 
Sid Cowan and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Cowan and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Pruett were 
host and hostess at a turke** dinner 
Wednesday at which nothing wai 
lacking to make the dinner a success. 
Those who participated were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. McKellar and ehildrent 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taggart, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jordan, Mrs. Wm. Adams 
and son, William, Mrs. Lillian But
ler'and soli.
Adams.
- Mr. and Mra Andy Hedblom en
tertained Wednesday with a delight
ful dinner in honor o f the Christmas 
occasion. The rooms were beauti
fully decorated in the Christmas ev- 
ergreena The table was loaded with 
turkey, yam potatoes eranberry 
sauce and other good things. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wil- **qoitter” . He deserves to. succeed. 
Hams and son, and Dr. C. J. Magee, here’s hoping he strikes a gusher

School will reopen Monday,, De
cember 30th, as directed by the 
Boar}l o f Trustees. There are stil 
manj  ̂ cases of influenza in town am 
I have consulted the physicians, ant 
they are o f the opinion that this **on- 
dition will prevail during the winter. 
If this is true, and we believe it is, 
we must decide whether we will have 
no school this year or permit schoo 
privileges to those who will attend. 
The latter course was decided u|on.

I will assure all that attend timt 
we,’ as teachers,'wilirepereSBO pains 
to minimize the danger o f the spread 
of influenza in-the school.

With reference to completing the 
year’s work, I beUeve all the children 
who come regularly and apply them
selves can make the minimum re
quirement for their grades and will 
be promoted at Hie end o f the 
•ion.

After the holidays thirty minutes 
ed with a family dinner Wednesday, 
the school term will extend into the 
month o f Junn^ Under these sr- 
rangmnents sH Ume lost will be made 
«P-

4 'r P. J. RUTLEDGE, Supt 
•mmPuy 4hs Prssidsnt—

JBECIN^WORK IN 
TAH OIL FIELD SOON

xel was over from Toynh

from Dallas/Warly Christm^ morn
ing where he had been for awhile on 
lusioess, and incidentally had a tus

sle wth the flu while there. Troxel 
is still hoping to get his machinery 
or his deep oil well in operation 

soon. Troxel is a tireless worker 
and, if he ever knew, has forgotten 
there ever was such a word as

Mr. and Mr^ C. C. Colwell enter- ^)iich will make more money for

bot have been working in the engine
■worn ever since I came o »  board the ;•>« ®" ‘ •'®. " r t * * " * * ” .
•kip. Judging by f .̂’s I must be do- 

ffflg: extra good.
“Now as the ^ t h d v e r  I can tell 

of the count>^rr»*uave been in. 
We first landed in Queenstown, Ire- : 

ihnd, at four o ’clock in the morning 
June 17th. Well, I got my. ham- 

[••ock lashed and went on top side 
|'•̂l<l looked out on the beautiful 
ipeen fields of Ireland. At one 
jO clock I went ashore and it was sure 
j*>me sight. I was there a few days, 

after seeing all those Irishmen 
|1 know now that I am no Irishman at

are non-transferable, but this rule 
has not been observed by many sell- 
.ers o f stamps, and numerous certifi- 
cates have neither name nor address 
on them. The Government will not 
redeem them unless the name and 
address appears on the card.—̂ Dallas 
News.

— Pay the .President

GOVERNMENT ISSUES NOTICE 
TO PAY ALL W. S. S- PLEDGES

Jl.
Dallas, Dec. ^7.— It was announc

ed today by the War Loan Organiza
tion o f the Treasury Department 
that notification cards requesting the“Our next trip wa5 to Plymouth,

“gland. Here the conditions were 1 .Iltrv i • * *1. '  ̂ ¥ 1 J 'immediate liquidation o f war sav-similar to those o f Ireland. .  ̂ 1 j  u u *lings stamp pledges have been sent

tamed with a lW k ey  dinner Wednes
day, deliciously prepared in eveiy 
detail. Besides the family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M ‘ Bratton were guests for 
the occasion.

The editor and family had as 
guests to help them devour, a two- 
year-old corn fed turkey gobbler, 
with all the trimmings that go with 
it on Christmas day. Judge and Mrs. 
J. W. Parker, and Dr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. WyUe enter
tained with a six o’clock dinner yes
terday in honor o f Miss Rosa Lee 
Wylie o f Van Horn. Besides the 
honor guest Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hardgrave were present.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson entertained 
with a fine dinner Christmas nig^t, 
having as her guests the command
ing officer, Lt. Pieri, and soldier boys 
o f the Radio Corps, stationed at Pe
cos. In a small this treat mitigated 
the fact that none o f them received 
a furlough for the hoUdaya The 
menu consisted of the regular Christ
mas fare, and needless to say these 
jyoung men enjoyed the treat.

— Pay the President—

himself and his good wife than they 
will ever be able to spend.

— Pay the President—  

STOCK AND OTHER SHIPMENTS

CHRISTMAS PARTY

“from Plymouth we sailed to the 
•»mous ^ a i t s  o f Gibraltar, Spain, 

^as there transferred to this ship, 
its first trip was to Birzirte, in 

I got shore leave at Tunis, 
, _You have heard of the 

•ks; we saw lots o f them here. 
Our next trip was to Geneva, 

we made four trips in all to 
place. One day when we were

to all pledgers in Texas by the Gov
ernment There are 1,286,000 per
sons in the State who signed these 
pledges to purchase, Government se
curities by Decq^ber 31

The official notification reads as 
follows:

“ The War Savings Section o f the 
War Loan Organisation o f the U. S.

Christmas festivities were opened 
in Pecos Monday night when Mrs. 
T. J. Hefner delightfully entertained 
at her magnificent home for her 
sons. The decorations were in the 
Christmas evergreens of cedar and 
mistletoe. A number o f interesting 
games were enjoyed, and a four- 
course dinner served, the centerpiece

Last Friday Collier and Love re
ceived a car o f cattle purchased at 
Fort Worth from the Clay Robinson 
Commission Co.

Saturday T. C. Ivey shipped two 
cars of cattle from Hereford to his 
range at Clint ^

Finley and Anderson u is  week 
shipped three cars of cattle from 
Riverton to Saragosa.

Thirteen cars of hay was shipped 
from Balmorhea to points in East 
and North Texas the past week.

One car o f hay was shipped from 
Sarsigosa to Oakhurst.

R. P. Verhalen shipped car of 
hay to Pecos this week from his 
Rayland Farms at Verhalen.

'Monday Sid Kyle shipped a car of 
mules to his brother, Albert Kyle, at 
Welborne, Texas.

Tuesday four cars of hay were 
shipped to Beaumont from Balmo
rhea.

A car of seed cotton was received 
this week at the Couch gin in Pecos, 
from Mrs. J. L. Moore near Brogado

H Y P O — Stops Punctures, Slow Leaks,. Insures against 
Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the life of 
your tires, $1.50 per tire installed. Takes less 
than 5 minutes per tire to install with the Hypo In
jector (Patent pending). Get the Hypo Habit. You 
will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry
• I
One o f the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : • : *:
You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is* worth repedring or 
retreading
We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we Imve the machinery and experi
ence to Give Y ou  Flrstclass Work :
if your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repciir or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction
We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : • :

\Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas 15'-

DICK BRISCOE DIES FROM
-WOUNDS Il^^^ftkNCE

Two th«*" parents of
Dick Briacoe received •  message that 
he had been severelJL bounded in ac
tion. Last week the'sad news oHIns 
death came to them from Washing
ton. There is not a person in the 
entire community but who extends 
to the aged parent^ and the two k»- 
ters their deepest Sympathy in their 

Dick, as we all knew him, was 
yo«o# 'fe^6w , oaa.of^the- first 

to volunteer from this county and is 
the first boy from Reeves county to 
pay ,the supreme sacrifice that the 
world mighe be better for others.

Another son, Ben Briscoe, is in 
^Yance, and has been through the 
same campaign and battle as Dick> 
>ut reports are to the effect that he 

is safe. The father is a civil war vet
eran, and he expressed himself many 
times as being proud o f his boys for 
the step they had taken in defense

Examines Snlj^nr 
N in es in T exas

IN THREE Ye a r s  t w e n t y  c o m .
PANIES EXPLORE DEPOSITS 

IN I^EVES AND CULBER. * ' 
SON COUN'HES " ,

Thoinaa;- E. M., o> New 
Tork, in an article in the Engineer-' 
ing and Mining Journal o f December 
-7, on the sulphur deposits o f  thd 
trans-Pecos region^ in Culberson and 
Reeves coimties, Texas, and just 
south o f the New Mexico boundary, 
takes a most hopeful view o f a great 
industry being built up there if  the 
proper methods o f minii^ and mode 
of treating the ore are used to pro
duce the tonnage necessary to in-
duce a branch railroad being.'Built to' 

o f their homeland, and through the ; transport the commercial product. -
After an examination o f • the de-̂dark clouds that hover about the old 

lome, there will always shine that 
>right spark o f consolation— their 
>oy met the issue like a man and did 
xis full duty.

To the parents and sisters The En
terprise extends its ssrmpathy.

— Pay the President—
PECOS MOTHER ENJOYS

< ^ A L  CHRISTMAS CHEER

— Pay the President—

TO SETTLE ON FARM AT HOBAN

trew ury  D *p«tm .n t h .r .b y  noU- b«in* • d«cor«t«d Chm tmM 
fics you that your pledge to invest inthe Italians had made a big 

against the Austrian front auJ I Government War S av in p ' SUmps 
P«opJm-were wild with joy. Such „u s t  he completed at once. This is 

fseepfion they gave us Americans. obligation to the JUnited Stat^

Those who attended were Misses

sy Would run up to us and try to 
snd hug us, shouting all the 

de: ‘Vivo Americano! Fini la- 
I have some pictures o f these 

which I will send you later, 
^^ell, 1 will now write to Dad. 
*y God bless yon every day.

**TOTE.^

Government and the government ex-

Colon Prewitt, Aileen Love, Irene 
Prewit, Nell Kerr, Gladys Prewit, 
Nannie Mae and Warren CoUings, 
Mildred McCarver, Ora Pruett, Lil-

you ' to me«t k "  I f  yon E ddin . 0 « c .  Danwn. Novell*
paid your pledge disregard this no- Wilion, H«s«l B « iy ,  Olllo M*e Mur-

ray, Buena Mae Howard and Margar
et Compton, o f Sarag^osa; Messrs, 
Van Camp, Jack Linton, Willie Hud
son, Albert Wilm, Jim Prewit, Char-

tice.”
__Pay the Preaident— 

WORK ON THE LAURA WELL

Yith the letter were enclosed sev- 
Italian.bills o f various denomi- 

d a meal ticket o f one of
“aa xi

parts 
Mr. Tin 

parts have been 
wired for and work will b ^ n  aa soon

of the engine not Vfltting. 
ally says that the^

as they arrive.

Mr. Frank Knower of Wisconsin, 
is visiting in Reeves county with his 
son, Harold Knower. Recently the 
latter purchased the BiUingslea place 
near Hoban, and Prank Knower has 
purchased the south on’e-half o f Sec
tion 194, near Sargent Both these 
gen tl^ en  have fine farms already 
but will further improve them and 
will raise alfalfa, cotton and feed.

Harold already has about 40 ac
res o f alfalfa. Tliese places were 
sold b Mrs. D. A. Do4ds, who has 
located several others on some o f our 
fine Reeves County farms.

of parts Wia llirior, afiu iux. ana krs.
Robert Hefner.

— Pay the Preeidtnt—

Thorpe was a Pecos visitor

~ P s y  the Preeldent—

yesterday- from Saragoaa wlwro me
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Carpenter and family. She 
waa accompanied by her coosia, Mrs.

Though ill with a severe attack of 
influenza, which for several days j 
threatened pneumonia. The Enter
prise, neverthless feels sure that the 
Christmas day just passed was a hap
py one for Mrs. Jo. Camp. Sheihas 
three sons, fine young fellows, who 
at the outbreak o f the war entered i 
the service, Ray, the oldest, resign
ing the position as superintendent of 
our schools, to enlist as chaplain. 
Jo entered the Aviation Corps, and 
Van, the youngest joined the S. A. T. 
C., at the Texas Christain University 
at Fort Worth. All three were home 
with their mother on Christmas day, 
the two former being honorably dis
charged from the service.

In this connection it might be stat
ed that Mrs. Camp herself has been 
steadily employe^, for some time in 
the sheriff’s office, patriotically filling 
a position to thereby release one 
more young man that Uncle * Sam 
might conveniently use.

Several families in Pecos* have giv
en all their boys to the service, and 
it is the earnest wish o f The Enter
prise that a reunion such a noted 
above will be their lot in the very 
near future.

— Pay the PresidenL—  ̂
BRINGS GUEST TO SPEND

CHRISTMAS AT PECOS

Sergeant-Major Wall o f .the Motbr 
Transport Corps, and Will Bfiller 
chief electrician and foreman o f the 
battery department o f the above 
corps, and both in the repair shope, 
arrived from El Paso Sunday to 
s|>end Christinas with Will’s Bbme- 
folk. B(r. and Mrs. &  E- Miller.

posits, Mr. Thomas sa ^  the sulphur 
is there in quantities and he suggests 
a method o f mining snd treatment ' 
process for refining the sulphur and 
says thdt a branch railroad, not m ore' 
than 30 miles long from either o f the 
two trunk lines, one on either side,' _ 
can serve the deposits. He says the • ' 
Santa Fe has already offered to build '• 
a line if assured of the tonnage.

In substance Mr. Thomas says: ^
“ In the past three years twenty 

companies' have exploited several de
posits and two have put up mining, 
and equipment plants vdiich have 
produced a small amount o f refined 

j sulphur. Intern^ differences in the 
companies and^ustakes in installa-* 
tion and treatment and failure to 
provide transportation facilities to 
the railroads from the mines have re
stricted the output. Mining and 
steam shovels or dragline scrapers in 
open cuts is recommended to devel- 
op and have available large quanti
ties o f ore for treatment so as to re- * 
duce the cost ‘ «

“ Mr. Thomas says the calculations 
as to definite tonnage is precluded 
except'in a few insta^pes, owing to 
limited amount and the nature,of ex
plorations, but that careful consider
ation o f conditions disclosed and s  
comparison with the results o f devel
opment in the' district justify the* 
expectstioii that a number o f the de
posits may each yield upwards o f 
several hundred thousands o f tons o f 
sulphur. Thus the distrfet presents 
a reasonable expectation o f  produc
tion on a commercial scale fo r  a num
ber o f yean and Rw deyoaits are in 
fairly convenient gtoaps for opera
tion in combination.**— Ê1 Paso Her* 
aid.

— Pay the President—

GREETINGS ^
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Ueut Pieri and his men desire
thejr sincere a^praciation,̂

and thanks ibr A e  doailiiaiA Mid

flpw return lo  El Paso o f . Reeves County, and of
day to resume their duties with the I citizens o f Pecos.
government While Bill likes his 
work he stated to The Enterprisea .1 _  _ a . • I S  .

We all extend our sincere wishes 
to all for a joyous Qiristmas and
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r o lic  b i d f  are 
Attractfaig OU Men

>  S .n o H te B O  BO X TO APPKOPRI.
ONE HUNDRED MILUON 

ro R  GOOD ROADS LIKELY 
V T ?  f A S S ^  ^

ACTIVITIES IN OIL STARTS NEW 
MOVEMENT FOR REVISION OF 

LAWS AO AS TO INDUCE 
DEVELOPMENT

I ♦
I *•

k--

MF. J. a . R o u n t i^  Mcretary o f  
Unitad Good Roads Association, 

■ad also sMretary o f  th« Bankhead 
National Highway Association, has 
^ tarn ed  from Waahfnjrton and B a l
timore^ where lie hsid been on bosi- 

•Beaa connected with ,promoting and 
• aecttjring aid*for the building o f the 

Bankhead National Highway. He 
attended the great meeting o f the 
Boathem Commercial Congress, held 
in Baltimore, and through his efforts 
secured the endorsement o f the Bank- 
Aead Bill fo r  securing $100,000,000 
Federal appropriation annually for 
tli^ purpose o f  building good roads. 
He* also secured endorsements and 

, yecomraendationa'for the building o f 
the Bankhead National Highway, 
urging the government to take over 
this highway at once and build it 
with machinery and the labor o f sol
diers now coming from France and 
u f those being mustered out in this 
country.. Tliis suggestion was hear
tily 'endorsed by members o f the 

. Bouthem Commercial Congress as 
well as many congressmen and sena
tors 'll^  Washington.

Secretary Rountree was honored 
by being appointed a member o f a 
special committee o f five to go be
fore Congress and the Agriculture 
and War departments to urge these 
recommendations to be put into ef
fe c t  Secretary oihWar Baker gave 
assurance o f his cooperation and 
called attention to the provision o f 
Ihe law that permits materials an^ 
property toJ>e transferred from one 
department to another. . He thinks 
he will get the Bureau o f Good Roads 
to take over a great deal o f  road 
machinery and trucks in the War de
partment to be used in building good 
roads. Congressman Dent, chair- 

 ̂ man o f  the committee on military af- 
fsiirs, als6 gave assurance that he 

' would h ea ^ ly  cooperate by recoip- 
niending and introducing any bill 
necessary to carry out the plans'sug
gested by Secretary Rountree to use 
trucks, road machinery, etc., now 
held by the War Department, upon 
the public roads o f the country and 
especially upon the Bankhead Na
tional Highway.

Senator Bankhead is quite enthus- 
mstic that he will secure the passage 
q f the bill for  the appropriation of 
$1(^0,000,000 annuaUy for the build
ing o f : good roads throughout the 
nation and that the Bankhead Na
tional Highway would be one o f the 
Srst great tzims-continental roads to 
be built by the government. Secre- 

' t a ^  Rountree is enthusiastic over 
the assurances given for  the building 
o f  the Bankhead National Highway, 
and returns to urge the various coun
ties and districts to secure the pas
sage o f the Bankhead Federal Aid 
R ^ d  Bill and also to do their part in 
the building o f the Bankhead High- 

fW ay in their State so as to take ad
vantage o f this great appropriation.

I
__Pay tKs President—

 ̂ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO MEET

^  Wlth the extension, o f oil leasing 
a<^vities to the further parts of 
West TesM has arisen considerable 
interest in State land laws. The 
State owns mineral rights tg all the. 
public lands sold Hhce 14t7. There 
is a dispute as to the ownership o f 
the minerals rights on lands sold be
tween 1883 and 1887 and the cause 
is now pending in the Supreme Court 
at Austin in the form o f a suit to 
which the State Land Commiss'oncr 
is a party. Mr. Robison holds to the 
theory that the mineral rights o f  the 
State have been reserved in such 
lands, and the contrary view is held 
by the other litigant Incidentally 
this suit involves a considerable 
amount o f land that is now available 
for oil and gas leasing.

As to the lands that the State 
clearly retains the mineral rights to, 
whether they have been sold or not, 
there is growing interest owing to 
expanding explorati<ms for oil in the 
counties where such lands lie. C. R. 
Troxel o f Toyah, manager o*f the 
Troxel Oil Company o f Dallas, has 
been making a study o f the situation 
and is convinced that the best inter
ests o f  the State would be served by 
changes in the laws. As the stat
utes affecting these lands now stand, 
a person seeking to secure mineral 
rights on State lands must make ap
plication to the Land Ofllce^nd pay 
10 cents an acre for the land em
braced in the application. He must 
begin drilling within twelve months 
from the date o f  his permit and upon 
beginning o f drilling he must pay an 
additi^al 10 cents an acre. His 
permit is limited to two years and 
lapees unless oil be found'within the 
two year period. If oil be discover- 
ed*$ie may secure a lease on the land 
involved and pay $2 an a<'ie a year 
and deliver to the State one eighth 
0 fthe oil produced in the form o f a

royalty. The change niggested by 
Mr. Troxel is that permits be granted 
for a period o f five years on pay
ment o f 10 cents an acre a year. This 
would give the prospector more time 
in which to make his explorations 
and Uius would* encourage develop
ment according to the views o f Mr. 
Troxel. He would have the State 
execute k lease to the holder o f the 
permit when oil was discovered with
in the five year period upon the pay
ment o f one-eighth royalty, as now.

The argument is that the State 
would be making more liberal terms 
looking to development o f oil and 
would receive just the same amount 
in event o f  discovery o f oil. It is 
understood that a number o f West 
Texas men who are interested in the 
development o f that section o f the 
State are o f the same opinion as Mr 
Troxel in this regard. The subject 
will be brought before the coming 
session o f  the Legislature for s>me 
action.— Dallas News.

THE ENTERPRISE^/dlD PECOS TIMES

LAMENT FOR I f  14

#■

— Pey the President__
\ •

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE

A. venerable citizen o f the Strad
dle Ridge neighborhood entered a 
lunch room in Polkville, Ark., drag
ging after him a gander-necked, lop- 
eared youth. “ What kind o ’ pie you 
got yere?”  he asked o f the brisk 
waitress.

“ Peach, applet mince, raisin, aper- 
cot, punks, mince, raising, and cok- 
emut-custard!’’ she answered with 
considerable rapidity.

“ Ptu!— which?”  returned the old 
fellow. *

The young lady repeated the list 
with still greater speed.

“ Please say that over ag’in, if 
you’d jest as liv’ ,”  requested the an
cient man.

“ Say, lookee here!”  demanded the 
waitress. “ Can’t yer understand 
ansrthing?”

“ Oh, yes’m; I understand all 
right!”  He turned to the lop-eared 
youth. “ There^ now, Emmett!”  he 
triumphantly said. “ Ye see it's jest 
as I told you; a person kin talk as 
fast as he pleases without stutterin’ 
if he’ll only take keerT’— Judge.

— Pmy the President—
GoMi CfOM Qrip loflatiiif

lAXAllVBBHM O QOOlINBlUilMs lemoNethe 
cHsa 1km  Is eahr oas

Reader, say, do you remember that 
far-off delightful time 

When we used to purchase'bacon by 
the side;

When a smoke could be extracted 
from a lonely silver dime.

And the residue would bring a trol
ley ride;

When dre dropped three lumps of 
sugar «n our matutinal cup 

(I f  the Missus wasn’t looking it was 
fo u r ) ;

When we scrupled not at all to hush 
a crying baby up

With a hunk o f cake to crumble on 
the floor; j , .

When we used to phene bazaar to 
send us up a ton.

And make trouble if they didn’t do 
it quick; '

When the boob who held the view 
that two could live as cheap as 
one

Had at least a fighting chance to 
make it stick;

When the highly funded fan^ly that 
. ‘ lives across the street
Used to trek it out for Europe every 

year
And, returning, praise the culture of 

the Viennese elite,
And extol the charms of Munich art 

and beer;
When the hand that took the taxes 

was so delicate of touch 
That we coughed as effortless as we 

sneezed;
When a millionaire was something, 

and a billionaire was much.
And they both disbursed their shek

els as they pleased;
When a paper gave a j;olumn to a 

shindy in a bar.
Or a Newport debuntante’s imported 

gown;
When a man could start an argument 

in any smoking car 
On revision o f the tariff up or down; 
When a certain ditch was digging 

through the Isthmian earth and 
rock.

And we followed Its advancement 
inch by inch;

When we felt-that any statesman in 
a topper and a frock 

Could arise and save the country in 
a pinch;

When a man could loaf or labor, a*' 
his inclination bade 

Or according to his balance at the 
bank;

HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP

m
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, All Knights o f  Pythias are urged 
to be present at a regular meeting 
Monday night, December 30th. The 
election o f oflScers for the ensuing 
year will be the imaortant business 
o f  this session, but other matters, de
layed on account o f  not being able to 
held meetings will be disposed of. 

i  Don’t fail, but make a special e f
fort to be with os at this session.

I. J. SIMS, C. C.

__ Pay the President—

C1RL5! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

Hoiw To Make a Creamy Beau
ty Lodon For a Few CenU

* The juice of two fresh lem
ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint o f the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a ftne cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets" in, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for  ̂months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal 

less and tan and is the ideal 
softener, whitener and 

iptliler.
;try it! Get three ounces 

o f  aW ili d  white at any drag

grocer’*|d
pint oftW fl sweetly . fiagront 
lemon loobn and massage H 
daily into th^^facO, neck, arms
a n d J I T - F .—

c f

A food map of Europe today abowa 
not a alngle country In wblcn tba fu
ture doea not hold threat of aerioua 
difflcultleajind only a small part which 
la not rapidly approaching the famine 
point With the exception of the 
Ukraine only those countries which 
have maintained marine commerce 
have fufflclent food auppnn to meet 
actual needs until next hanrest snd 
even In the Ukraine, with stores seen- 
mulated on the farms, there Is famine 
in the large centers of popnlaUon.

Belgium snd northern France, as 
weU as Serbia, appear on the hunger 
map distinct from tbs rest of Europe 
bscsnse they stand in a different rela- 
don from the other nadoos to the peo- 
jde of the United SUtea America has 
for four years malntaliNd the smaU 
war radons of Belgium snd nortbsm 
Frsnet snd Is already mskisg spsdsl 
efforts ts cars for their Increased 
aftartbo-war needs, which, with those 
eS Serbia, moat ba Indaded In tMe 
plan, are argent In ttm cstreale and 
mash have tmawdlate raUef.

her
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tlî  
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Keat of goTernraent the little nation’s 
first thought was to express hec grati
tude to the Commission for Eellef In 
Belgium for preserving the lives of 
millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the ^ther band, need 
not figtire In such a map.fur Ameri
cans because there is no present indi
cation that we shall be called on at all 
to take thought for the food needs of 
Germany. Germany probably can care 
for her own food problem If she la 
given access to shipping and is enabled 
to distribute food to the cities with 
dense populations, which are the trou
ble centers.

England, France, the Netherlands 
and Portugal, all of which have been 
maintained from American aapplies, 
have aufflclent food to meet Imroedlato 
needs, but their fntntre preeenta aerl- 
oos dllBcnldee. The same is true of 
Spain and the northern neutral eoua- 
trlea—Norway, Sweden and Denmaxk 
—whoee porta have bmo open and who 
have been abto to draw to oomt decree 
upeo foreign aoppllea

there are beyond the pooilblllty of 
help. Before enother iprtBg thoo- 
aeade ef theni teevltakly wnm, die. 
TMa appUee aa weR M Pelead aai

gloDS, with conditions most sertoos in 
Finland.

Bohemia, Serbia, Roumanla and 
Montenegro have already reached the 
famine point and are suffering a heavy 
toll of deatlL The Armenian popula
tion is falling each w*eek as hunger 
takes Its toll, and In Greece, Albania 
and Ronmania ao serious are the food 
shortages that famine la near. ‘ Al
though starvation Is not yet Imminent, 
Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur; 
key are in the throes of serious strin
gencies.

In order to fulfill America’s pledge 
In world relief we will have to export 
every ton of food which can be ban-' 
died through our ports. This means at 
the very least a minimum of 20,000,000 
tons compared with fi.000,000 tons pr^ 
war exports and 11,820,000 tons ex
ported last yeai\ when we were bound 
by the tleM o f war to the Bur<H>ean 
aJUiA

If We fall to lighten the bladt spota 
on ^ e  hunger map or If we allow apy 
portibaii to become derltOT the* very

Inevitably follow famlnA fibouM this 
happen we will see In other perta of 
Europe e repetition ef the Reaelea dw 
bed# end oar fight fer weild peeee

'When in fact the hardest worker, was 
the man who had a fad.

And the “ leisure class'* was rather 
prone to swank;

When we did , some pridefnl pointing 
and some viewing with alarm. 

But, in peace, pursued our individu
al ways—

Reader, say, can you remember the 
'' then unacknowledged charm

Of those hazy,, lazy ante-be 
Of those olden, golden a 

days?
— W.

— Pay the Presldent__
N(e )a.

Ibt OMm That Dots Not Affect
Becatwe of  Its tonic axid laxative effec
3n̂ VB BaOMO QUININB is better thMoQoiifrie^ayi docs not csimc nervouin, 
m s ia a  fa» head- Remsmber the lull 
look for th« sianstnre of B. W. GROv^

-

Catde Buying for Swift &  Company
Swift & Company buys more than 

9000 head o f cattle, on an average, 
every market day.

Kach one o f them is **sized up*’ by 
experts. 1

Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judge what 
amount o f  meat each animal will yield, 
and how  fine it will be, the grading of- 
the hide, and the quantity and quality 
o f  the fat.

Both must know market conditions 
for live stock and meat throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the different qualities, weights, and 
kinds o f  cattle can be best marketed 
as beef. ^

If the buyer pays more than the 
animal is woith, the packer loses m oney, 
on i t  I f he offers less, another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it,aw ay  ̂
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled 
to. I f  he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A  variation o f  a few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter o f vital 
importance to the packer, bec€Kise it 

. means the difference between profit 
and loss.

Swift & Company, 
U. S. A
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E X T R A !  E ^ t R A !

NEW SPAPER RESTRICTIONS IREMOVED [ 
, W ar Industries Board to Ceasec ,

The Star-Telegram6 0 ,0 0 0  D A I L Y
* I

Therefore Announces A

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS PERIODDecember 15th to January Stii
Reduced Rates 20 Days Only

DAILY WITH SDMDAY
Seven Days a Week 

By ^ail Only
$ 0 ^ 5 0

-V

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days a Week 

By Mail Only
$ 5 .0 0

This-is i<ai THE STAR TELEGRAM to be sent by mail 
from date order reaches 8TAR TELR6RAM lintU Dece>p- 
ber 1, ^19. [ (Not a complete year.) New and old subscr*^

(A V E  A B O U T  * 2 .0 0
Take advant^ie .of this Sp^ial Bargain Days Period. Or 
der at this o^ce.
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AMP MAGAZINES 
WERE tHIEF PUBLJCITY FAC- 

. TORS DECLARES FRANK R .' 
WILSON, DIRECTOR

_  ■m
*nie following, taken, from tlie 

-Pl^l&her'a Auxiliary, is a.summary 
o f the great work done by the news- 
pa^ rs and magazines o f the United 
States 'during the campaign for the 
fourth Liberty loan:

Of many and various forms o f 
pabUcity used in promoting its Lib
erty loans, the main reliance o f the 
guaernment has been in the newspa
p e r  and periodicals o f the United 
States, This was emphaeize<rby Mr. 
Flank R. Wilson, director o f  publici
ty for the war loan organisation of 
the ti'easury department in- an ad
dress before the New York Advertis
ing Club. Mr. Wilson formerly was 
a newspaper publisher.

*̂ No other single campaign in the 
history o f the world made such an 
elaborate use o f newspaper space as 
the fourth Liberty loan,”  he said. 
“ From the records furnished by the 
twelve Federal Reserve districts and 
from the compilations o f the West
ern Newspaper Union, 1 am able to 
announce for the first time the ap- 

'Iffoximate value o f the newspaper 
space used in the fourth loan cam
paign.

**ln this single three weeks’ cam
paign individuals and firms bought 
space valued at approximately four 
million dollars. The copy was sup
plied by the bureau o f publicity in 
Washington, and the publicity com
mittee of the twelve Federal Reserve 
banks. ^ n e  page advertisement 
w ^ ^ n  by President Wilson appear
ed in over three thousand papers on
the oi>ening day o f the loan. In ad
dition there was approximately five j um, or free seas, and hoisting it as

A t time srimn Germany
U ni realized that the allied blockade 
aioet sooner or later beget sdeb 
shortage or raw materials as to make 
it impossible fo r  her to continue the 
War, she dug* up from the ancient 
records o f maritime history the 
phrase ^freedom o f the seas,”  and 
included it among the many spacious 
catchwords and formulas whicli she 
was accustomed to sprinkle through
out :her written and spoken propa
ganda."

The freedom o f the seas is the 
most fair and seemly child in a litter 
which includes many another off
spring o f German cunning; and she 
brought with it, or rather gave it re- 
hirth, in the very hour when she was 
planning to establish' upon the sea 
with her U-boats a reign o f tyranny 
and murder, which should make the 
ferocities o f â  Morgan or Captain 
Kidd shrunk’ into insignificance.

Mare clausum (closed sea) and 
mare liberiun (free sea) are terms 
which were used several centuries 
ago in a controversy that arose out 
o f  the claim, made by various states, 
that they had the right to exclusive 
donsinion over extensive areas o f the 
high seas. Grotius wrote a work in 
1609 entitled “ The Free Sea,”  and to,, 
Brynker shock we are indebted for a 
book, De domino maris (concerning 
the control'of the sea), published in 
1702, in which he laid down the prin
ciple that a maritime Stats should 
have dominion over the sea only so 
far as a cannon could shoot to pro
tect it. That was three miles. The 
formula was accepted, and upon it 
has been established that three ipile 
strip along the coast line known as 
territorial water o f which we heard 
so much during the recent war.

Now, when Germany realized that 
the right o f  blockade, universally 
recognized, was destined tn bring her 
to her knees by depriving her o f ma
terials for her armies, she-sought to 
c<mfuse the issue by dis{ntprring the 
ong buried question o f mare liber-

hundred thousand dollars worth o f 
space devoted to the Liberty loan 
for which copy was prepared by the 
eulvertiser.”

Through the division o f advertis
ing the committee on public informa
tion Mr. Wilson said there was made 
available to the fourth Liberty loan 
campaign space in magazines, farm 
papers and trade papers with a val
ue o f  |225,000. This made a grand 
total of approximately |4,750,000 
worth o f space directly contributed 
by patriotic business men to the suc
cess o f the fourth Liberty loan cam
paign.

“ Whether’ it is true that nearly 
five million dollars was paid to pub
lishers o f the United States for pub
licity o f the fourth Liberty loan,”  
said Mr. Wilson, “ it is like wise ♦r*ie 
that these i)ublisher=- of
the most substantial contributions 
to the success o f the campaign in the 
free publicity to which their columns 
wefe opened. We have no w-.- 
totaling/the great volume o f free 
publicity furnished, although we can 
estimate the volume o f free publici
ty in.the weekly newspapers. We 
can do this because this material is 
furnished in plate form through the 
Western Newspaper Union and kin
dred organizations. The government 
pays the manufeaturing cost of this 
free'publicity furnished the weekly 
newspapers and the small dailies.

“ During the fourth Liberty loan 
campaign alone 217,458 columns of 
free reading matter were furnished 
to weekly newspapers and small dail
ies through the Western Newspaper 
Union and similar organizations and 
most o f  this was supplied on' order o f 
the publisher so that waste was re
duced to a minimum. •

“ Bear in mind that this 217,000 
columns or 36,000 pages o f free dis
play, included only the plate matter 
furnished by the government to the 
weeklies and smrfll dailies. * It is a 
very low estimate to say that five 
tinfts as much free reading matter 
appeared in the larger dailies, so 
that the toUl of publicity given to  ̂
the fourth Liberty loan exceeded one 
million columns, or 120,000 pages. 
The paid space in the newspapers de
voted to the fourth loan exceeded 
73,000 pages.

“ A summary of newspaper pub
licity would read, approximately, as
follows:
Paid advertising, 75,000 
averaging $50 per page $3,750,000

Local volunteer copy........  400,000
M agazin es, trade papers

a protest against the British block
ade. But in the subterfuge she fool
ed no one, and least o f all the United 
States. For as soon as we entered 
the war we screwed down the clamps 
o f the blockade tighter than before 
even to the extent .of holding in the 
Hudson a whole fleet o f Dutch ships, 
laden with food, professedly for Hol
land, and presumably for Germany. 
We Anally commandeered them as an 
offset to the depredations of the free- 
dom-of-the-seas-loving Germans.

It is well understood by all the al
lies* and by nobody better than by 
President Wilson, that Germany re
introduced the phrase for the sole 
purpose o f getting the thought into 
the public mind that the predomi- 
nafi^ce^f the allied fleets, and espec-

fort to creaM jaalonsy, rivahry 
aiatmal araosg tka nationz who 
•hortly to sH in lodgment upon bin? 
And iii no diradion is be more active 
^han in Itia efforts to create suspi
cion o f the lately demonstrated 
•trengtb o f the British Navy. “ Be
ware P* whispers the Hun. “ You see 
th a t ’s she done to Germany; it will, 
he your turn n ext”

Now what thd Brit^h fleet did to 
German naval piracy and teirorism 

what it has done to every form 
of terrorism on the high seas fojr, a 
century past— she crushed it out 

And when the Hun, the master 
mischief-maker o f all the ages, points 
to the surrender o f his whole fleet in 
the North Seas and cries “ Beware!”  
none knows better than himself that 
this amazing spectacle was a crown
ing demonstration o f the fact that 
today, as yesterday, the British fleet 
i* the guardian of the seas against 
any such monstrous attack upon its 
“ freedom”  as that which the fleet 
helped so nobly to repel.

And if, in its herculean task of 
holding the enemy in his own ports 
until the day o f surrender. Great 
Britain has had to double the 
strength o f a fleet that was already a 
drain upon her resources; and if in 
the effort to preserve the freedom of 
the seas and act as a common carrier 
for the allied cause, she has lost one- 
half o f her merchant marine, she 
will bear both the burden and the 
loss without a whimper, content with 
the knowledge that, when freedom 
called, the ships that fly the white en
sign were there to pay the price, 
staggering though it proved to be.

The supremacy of her fleet is the 
Monroe Doctrine o f the British Em
pire; indeed, the maintenance o f this 
supremacy is even more vital to her 
security than is the maintenance of 
the Monroe Doctrine to the security 
o f the United States. A violation of 
the Monroe Doctrine would not nec
essarily imperil our existence as a 
nation; whereas it is well understood 
that a defeat o f  the British fleet 
would sound theEdeatk-knell o f the 
whole British Empire.

Unlike the United States, which is 
entirely self-supporting and geo
graphically a unit, the British Em-

VASE
pire consists o f  an ialgad bo largsr 
than some o f our smaller States, the 
s ^  o f the Imperial Govenuqmitand 

heart o f the system, w i^  numer-’ 
oQS outlying colonies and dominions 

nwMrsd throughout the world. If 
the MrilMr country be considered as 
the hMrt o f the system the trade 

iutes^pfStiie world are its arteries, 
^ n ly  BO mng as these arteries are 

unobstructed can the empire func- 
tiop. If Grdat Britain were block
aded and the trade routes controlled 
by an enemy, the mother country 
would be starved into submission in 
a few months' \ime, and the whole 
empire would fall like a house of 
cards. Hence she has laid it down 
that her.fleet must always be o f suffi
cient size and strength to preserve 
intact the great trade routes o f the}'' 
high seas. To insure this she has 
made it her policy to matintain a navy 
equal to that o f any other two navies 
combined.

This policy is purely protective 
and has been accepted as such by 
every naval power except the one 
which recently aimed at the domina
tion o f the world. And in pursu
ance with her policy o f preserving 
the* freedom o f the seas, she has fol
lowed a< liberal course. Her ports 
have been open to the ^ ips of all the

world up6n equal tanzs with those 
o f  her own merthant marine. She 
has chartered the seven seas and 
these charts, representing ah outlay 
o f millions o f dollars, have been at 
the service the whole' mercantile 
world withoq.t any restrictions to the 
goods o f her coarpetitors'in trade, in
cluding those o f  her greatest rival, 
Germany. She charges the same har
bor dues and the pilot dues are the 
same.

Ip guarding the trad^ routes to 
her far-flung empire she has, inci
dentally preserved the freedom of 
the seas for 'the entire maritime 
world. Her record is clean and con
sistent; for free trade and free seas 
have been the indispensable capil- 
^ ry , the one to the other.— Scientific 
American.*

I PASO TIMES REPl 
TATIVE SPENDS WEEK

H. W, Burton, trav^ og r« 
totive o f tile El Pasp Morning 
has been working Pepos m the 
eat o f that splendid paper for  d  
past four or five days. During 
time he has called on The Enterprij 
and left copies o f his paper. 
Burton is a splendid gentleman 
a good salesipan, and knows how^j

t
f:

present the merits o f his paper.
I
— Pay the President—̂

No Worm^ In a Healthy Child
All chlldna troabled with wormi taws aa i 

healtby color, which lodlcatM poor bfcodLend i 
rale, there is more or less stomach dhl 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC gtweii 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, 
prove the digestion, and act aa a General Stren 
oiinS Tonic to the whole system. Nature will L_ 
throwoffor dispel the worms, and the Child will L 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. SOcperbotUl
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TEXAS and PACIFIC RAILWAY

A N N O U N C E M E N T

TESTED AND PROVEN

Wetinesday, January 1st, 1919, new time card becomes effec
tive whereby T. 8c P. Passenger Trains will beoperated under 
Mountain Time (instead of (Central Time) between Big Spring 
and El Paso, Texas. Following is new condensed schedule: 

* J. L. LANC ASTER j Federal Manager.

Thara ia a Haap of Solaca in 3aing 
Abla to Dapand Upon n Wall- 

Earnad Raputatioa.
For months Pecos readers have 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. What other 
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof o f merit?

Mrs. J. A. Stephens, 509 Gregg St., 
Big Spring,'Tex., says: • “ I suffered 
from an ache through the small of 
my back and my kidneys acted ir
regularly., I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t 
had any kidney trouble since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Stephens had.’ Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt 8

West Bound(ReadDwn) STATION Blast Bound (Read Up)
’ CENTRAL TIME

Na 25 No. 1 N a2 . Nos. 26-22
6:25 pm Lv St Louis Ar 11:30 am 

10:30 pm Lv Memphis Ar 7:20 am 
8:00 am Lv Texarkana Ar 

7:30 pm Lv NewOrleansAr
9:30 am ' Lv Shreveport Ar

11:45 am 9:55 am Lv Marshall Ar 
7:20pm 2:30 pm Lv Dallas U T Ar 3:30pm 10:05am 
9:30 pm 4:00 pm Lv F t Worth Ar 2:00 pm 6:55 am
5.-40 am 10:30pm Lv Abilen^ - Ar 7:46 am 10:30 pm
7:50am 12:07 am Lv Sweetwater Ar 6:20 am 8:50 pm

10:2^Am 2:25 am Ar Big Spring Lv 4:15 am 6:35 pm

9:50 pm
7 :30 am 
5:20 pm 

7:50 pm 3:20 pm

MOUNTi TIME’
9:45 am 1:40 am Lv B ig^ring Ar 3:00 am 5:15 pin

10:59am 3:03 am Ar Midland Ar 1:51am 4:07 pm,
2 :02pm ' 6:08 am Ar Pecos Ar 10:55pm 1:03 pm
2:02pm 6:08 am Lv Pecos . Lv 10:55pm 1:03 pthi

10:00pm 1:55pm Ar EH Paso Lv 4:00pm 3:15 pm'

iall]^ that o f  great Britain was a 
peril to the modern freedom of the 
seas. They wanted to instil the idea 
that Great Britain had created her 
vast army, not for the legitimate pur
pose of acting as a bond to tie to- 
g^ether the elements 'o f  her widely 
scattered empire, but as a means o f 
illegitimate control o f the sea route 
for her own individual profit, and as 
a hindrance to the commercial ex
pansion of other nations.

The Attorney General of the Unit
ed States has recently warned us 
that there is an active and wide
spread revival o f German propagan
da. The warning is timely: for the 
enemy is working overtime in the ef-

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Hendache, 
Sideacbe, Baelmdie, and W eak

ness, Relieved by Cardni, 
Says This Texas Lady.

and farm papers. 222,185

Total paid advertising.—$4,372,185 
jFree newspaper publicity 120,- 

OOir pages.
“ So, in a publicity campaign of 

less than a month’s duration, the 
Liberty loan occupied more th 

1200,000 full pages of newspaper 
L«Ittce.”

__Pay the President—
Qfove’s TasMess clilll To«lc

tore* vitaBty enerty by jJUilfytnS *g<l

tavigorating Effcct-

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Mlnnla Phil* 
pot, of this place, writes: “Five yesTs 
ago Iiwaz taken with a pain In my 
laft Blda. It waz right nnder my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
sehitif and'extend up Into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
severe I would have to take to bed, 
znd eoffered usually about three days 
. . . I  floffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
10 weak I could hardly etand alona 
Was not able to go anywhere e**̂  bad 
to let my honee work g o . . .I  iiauered 
awful ^ t h  a'paln in my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I just 
was unable to do a thhig. My life 
was a-mlseiy. my atomach got to an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
to much medletoa. I suffered so much 
patn- I had just about give” up all 
kopea o f our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Birtliday Almanac 
thrown In my <71^  After reading 
(ts teetimonlals‘.I A dded  to try Car* 
dnl, and am so thankful that I did, 
tor I began to lm$vovs when on the 
aeoond bottle. /am
wmnan aild 
haa ^becn 
two

now a well
*tiM> end the cure 

for It has been 
awful

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
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TlMra is but on* way to start all 
tb ia t»~ tk *  RIGHT W A Y .

1919, if pr*diction« of tbo«* who» • •
know com* to pass, promu** to b* 
tb* gr*at— t in tb* history of Ameri
ca. Th* war, lih* others that pre
ceded it, will lear* an indelible mark 
on th* people* of the earth.

Th* Enterprise take* * no stock in 
th* outpouring* from low-pr***ur* 
prophet* to th* effect that a brand 
new world will be created after tbe 
war; but it beliere* *om* rery radi
cal economic change* will be affect
ed a* a re*ult. k

The** ebange* in condition*, wbat- 
erer fewm they may take, will affect 
Reere* county to some extent, and it 
i* th* intention of Th* Enterpri** to 
deal with news of 'this nature in a 
<g*naral way.

As a community we face th* in- 
coming 7 *ar with prospect* brighter

than erer in the history of the coon-
ty. .

During 1918 Texas ha* taken first 
place a* an oil producing State, and 
th* dereli^menl* along this line is 
beyond tb* ken of the country’s fa
mous experts.

1919 will mean much to Reeve* 
County from the fact that its« oil 
resources will be exploited to the 
fullest extent. Two fields, widely 
separated, are now ready for exten
sive test*. No one doubts tbe final 
success of these test* and Reeves 
county will come into its ovm .'

The Enterprise will keep its read
ers posted week by week.

Interest in oil development her* is 
keen. Your relatives in distant 
parts ar* interested; why not send 
them The Enterprise so they can get 
the news of the county’s prosperity 
— YOUR prosperity— first hand?

11

Send to The Soldier Boys in FranOe

Their
News from

Ask any , of the boys here on furlough 
what they think of the Home Paper? 

answer will solve the question.
home is what cheers them the mosti

1

k.».

-I
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i* e e  T1i« EnterpriM 
FMT 1918. Tb« owner 

to giro our pooplo »  
would not only rofloct 

npon tko management bnt op
en oitt eoontf, town and people. 
MoeE o f the space has been devoted 

;dnfiiii^ the past year to winning the 
wer. * H ie Enderpriae has donated 
tUe gladly, and, at the same timei 

foond time and space to get out 
«me o f  the best weekly papers in 
Weet Texas in point o f local and 

< general news matter.
Our merchants and sobscribers 

llsve been loyal to the paper, and 
the former were most liberal in pay
ing for space in The Enterprise for 
the Government The drooth has 
hit os all hard, that*s a fa c t  bot by 

' standing together and all fighting for 
the same end we have won, and, at 
the end o f the year, there are very 
few  o f os bot who have a clear con
science o f  a year well spent and o f 
duty faithfully, generously, and pa
triotically performed.

The majority o f  weekly papers in 
.Texas and nearly all in the eastern 
States have raised the subscription 
price to $2.00 per year and some ev
en higher. Since , everything else 

% as advanced in price from 6(Kto 600 
tper cen t this is not high enough. 
However, to avoid raising the sub
scription price o f  The Enterprise.* 
and yet live, the management has 
cut every expensb to a minimum 
The subscription has been put on a 
purely casb-in-advance basis and all 
suMscnbers in arrears are stricken 
fr o s a ^ e  list on the first day o f each 
month without notice. The date o f 
the expiration o f each subscription 
is i^ in ly  printed each week on ev
ery Mot out opposite the i luie 
o f  subscriber. A **square deal'* 
Is Hie motto in this phase— those not 
paying are dropped. It makes no 
dUFsrencs whether they be rich or 
poor, nor does race or nationality cut 
any ice— all are treated alike. Some 
few  have commended the manager 
on this policy, others have swelled 
up and exploded because they felt 
they had been mistreated. Be that 
as it may, they are ail treaWd alike 
and t f s  a purely business ^rv; •sir ii 
which the low price o f the subscrip
tion and the high price o f paper anJ 
materials has froced upon us.

Pecos at best is a poor advertising 
tosm, but The Enterprise has no 
kkk to register along this line, and 
srisbss, rather, to thank most hearti
ly those who have patronized i t  
They have done most admirably—  
but we are going to hav*i a more 
prosperous year in 1914 and The 
Enterprise shall expect more from 
those who have advertised and some 
measure o f advertis'ng from those 
who did n ot We can make it 
better year for  all if wo or>ly will.

During the year 1919 let’s sll puil 
together snd boost Pecos and Reeves 
county and resolve to help in every 
way possible every worthy cause that 
has that end in view, that each snd 
every one o f our citizens will reap 
the full reward o f his labors.
'  The Enterprise wishes here' to 
thank each and every one who has 
in any way contributed toward mak
ing it poaaible to give its readers as 
good a paper as it has nnd to wish 
each and every reader a hippy and 
prosperous 1919.

out o f  the 
, bad sNapig aoeommoda- 

11 ir— . ste. Tha opteioa is somewhat 
dtvidsd as to the causa. Some claim 
that there is a concert o f action on 
the part o f  employes to make travel 
•o disagretable that the Government 
will be foreod to turn the roads back 
to the owners, while others claim 
that it is mismanagement o f  the Gov
ernment. Be that as it may, we have 
come to the conclusion that the pub
lic will be better served under the 
eompdtitive railroad private owner
ship that by centralization o f Gov
ernment control.— Lockney Beacon.

We frequently read the outgivings 
o f loquacious publicists who pro
claim that we are to have a "new 
world”  from now on— a world very 
much sweeter, very 'much brighter, 
and very much more oomy-oomy in 
general. They never tell exactly 
what they mean, or give out bills of 
particulars, but they try to leave the 
impression that in proportion as the 
old world was a collection o f ordin
ary human M ngs, with their cal
loused feet planted on the ground, 
the new world is to be one composed 
o f angelic characters whose pedal 
extremities will hardly ever contact 
with vulgar earth. It is just about 
all bosh, l^ e  main difference be
tween the after-the-wsr world and 
the before-the-war world will be in 
the fact that the Government, vague
ly groping in altruism, will take over 
and attempt to ruq under political 
suezerainty certain public utilities 
which used to be run under the au
thority o f mere commercialists. 
Whether the soulful politicians, tidi
ly done up in tassels o f red tape, or 
the gross commercialists, bent upon 
serving their patrons on the quid pro 
quo basia, will show themselves to be 
the better managers no man can say 
just now. But the conditions o f the 
railroads, the kind o f service, the'un- 
angelic attitude o f their servants, 
and the exasperating conditions un
der which the traveling public travels 
and the shipiung public ships, cer
tainly indicate that Government 
ownership o f railroads is one speci
men o f the “ new world”  which many 
o f us gladly would exchange for a 
sample o f the old. The Government 
as a cbaJ^table institution may be all 
right, but the Government as s busi
ness man is a donkey. Ask the sol
diers and their dependents who, right 
here at home, go sometimes three 
months without a pay day.— State 
Press in Dallas News.

It is s ssd commendation to gov
ernment ownership when the rail
roads are allowed to sell full fsre 
tickets snd then give barely stand
ing room, much less any mskesnift 
o f a seat, as was done during the hol
iday rush. They knew the rush was 
coming snd should have prepared 
for it, or at least cut the rate o f fare 
to correspond with the service.

S fii the Flu I 
I t  fuake weary when you wake, 

iTk-tbe Fla !
I f your memory o ff  the track?
Is your liver out o f whack?
Are there pimplee on your back? 

tt's the Flu !

Are thfre spote before your eyee?
It's the Flu ! ^

Are you fatter than sefine guys? 
It's the Flu !

Do your teeth hurt if  you bite? 
Do you ever have a fright?
Do you want to slebp at night? « 

It's the Flu !

Are you thirsty when you est? 
It's the Flu !

Are you shaky on your feet?
It's the Flu !

If you feel a little ill.
Send right off for Dr. Pill,
He will say, despite his skill:

“ It’s the Flu!”

He won't wait to diagnose,
It's the Flu !

Hasn't time to change his clothes. 
It's the Flu I

For two weeks he’s had no rest. 
Has no time to make s test,
So he'll class you with the rest—  

It’s the Flu !
— Cincinnati Enquirer. 

— Pay the President—

♦  4
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

pi* - ̂
'.Tf. f . r

^  V  r ■ ,  w V ,  -  ,New Year’s Grieeting
Th e  Holiday Season af

fords an opportunity to 
express again the pleas

ure we derive from our bus
iness relations with you and 
on behalf of our entire or
ganization We wish for You 
and Yours A  Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

By the consent o f the city author
ities (relative to the influenza bsn),< 
we shall have'all the usual services 
next Lord’s day.

Bible school at 10 s. in.
Preaching snd Communion at 11 

a. m.
Senior C. E. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. *
Now that the opportunity is ours 

let all avail themselves o f it and be 
present.

HOMER L. MAGEE.
— Pay the President—  

METHODIST CHURCH

Pecos Mercantile
There will be Sunday school next 

Sunday at 9:45 a. m.
On account o f the pastor’s absence 

there will be no preaching services 
at either hour. * »

Yon will be welcomed at Uve Sun
day schoot- i

P. J. RUTLEDGE, Supt.
— Pay the President—  

BAPTIST CHURCH .
'>

Sunday school next Sunday at 10 
o'clock a. m.

No preaching services.
, — Pay the President—  

LEASES IN PECOS OIL FIELD
. FINDING A READY SALE

RECENT PATENTS GRANTED
TO CITIZENS OF TEXAS

.After Tuesday write it 1919.

The Christmas spirit without any 
fp iritris  not so worse after all.

Blrs. H. C. Zimmer was in Van 
Hqfn snd Sierra Blanca for a 
|ioft̂  o f Iasi week selling oil leases^M 
the Laura Well plat She reported 
good sales on this trip. Mrs. Zim
mer informed The Enten»ise that 
she would visit Eastland snd Ranger 
some time in January and .hopes to 
have equally as good luck as she did 
St Van Horn snd Sierra Blancs.

— Pay the President—  
LINTON THANKS YOU

EMPLOYE OF CASEY RANCH
DIES OF FLU IN EL PASO

The Texas snd Pacific trains into | 
Peeos, have been moved up an hour. | 
The Enterprise doesn’t know wheth- 1  

er they are trying to get them far 
enough ahead to catch their own I 
schedule or far enough behind to I 
compete with the Arkansas record 
to t  tardiness. »

Holland is uneasy over the pres
ence o f Mr. Hohenzollern within her 
borders. As The Enterprise sees it, 
that people can't anticipate a Happy 
New Year unless they hang Bill.

Have you enjoyed tniveling dur- 
the holidays on government-con-, 

trolled trains, presided over, in m ost: 
lA lincea , by disgruntled public .ser- j 
vants?

Don’t forget to push you clocks 
bac kone hour next Tuesday. The 
new year starts with a new time in 
this section— mountain time.

Mrs. J. L. Moore is in from Bro- 
gado today on business snd informed 
The Enterprise that the party consist
ing o f relatives and friends who went 
to El Faso last week to attend the 
funeral o f W. D. Casey, Jr., were sll 
taken with the influenza shortly af- 
fer their arrival. Among those who 
went with the family was Mr. Gross, 
who has been employed by Mr. 
Casey <»n his ranches for the past 
twelve years. He was a sufferer 
from tuberculosis and Mrs. Moore in
formed The Enterprise that the en<l 
came quickly.

Gross was well known to all the ; 
stockmen in this section of the coun
try as a faithful employee, always 
looking out for the best interests of 
his employer and his passing will be i 
regretted by all. , .

The other member* of the family 
and friends are doing nicely. .Mrs. 
Moore said, with the exception of 
Lon Matthews, another employee i

— Pay the President—  •
t

Catirrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ns ih> y cannot reach . 
tbs dlscasod portion of ih ear. Ttâ -ri* Is ' 
only one wsy to cure ntarrhdl dsafn« 9S, , 
and that la by a conatli itlonal n-ntedy. i 
Catarrhal Dsafnssa Is csusrd by an In
flamed condition of tb'- mucous llnlna of i 
tbs Eustachian Tube. When tbia tube Is I 
Inflamed you have a ruinbllns sound or im- 
psrfect hearing, and when It la entirely 
clooed. Deafness lo the result. Ualew the 
Inflanmiatloo can bo reduced and this tubs 
rostored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will bo dsstroyod forever. Many easoa of 
doafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an laflamod condition of the mucous sar- 
facoa Hall's Catarrh Modleths acts thru 
tho blood oa tho mucous surfacos of tbo

We with to thank the people of 
Pecos and surrounding territory fer 
their liberal patronage during the 
past year. May the new year be but 
a prelude to a succesaful and pros
perous Nineteen nineteen for you.

Make our drug store your drug 
store. A. D. LINTON A SON,

Pure Drugs— Prompt Service. 
— Pay the President—:. 

FORMER PECOS BOY VICTIM
OF FLU IN TRAINING CAMP

Compiled for The Enterprise by 
William A. Redmond, patent attor
ney, Washington, D. C.

Robert A .. Carmichael of Damon, 
Rotary drilling apparatus.

Alexander H. Gee o f Pilot Knob, 
Rail fasteners.

William Kelly of Grayburg, bend
ing machine.

Samuel S. Linn of Alta Loma, a 
medical preparation.

Joseph M. Saladiner of Bryan, tw*o 
patents; one for magazine projectile 
and one for airship destroyer.

John M. Thompson o f Sour Lake, 
a sectional link.

— Pay the President—
Willis Crenshaw, formerly a resi

dent o f Saragosa, but now of Fort 
Stockton, employed as manager of 
the hardware department o f the 
Rooney Mercantile Co., was in Pe
cos Monday while en route to Big 
Spring to spend Christmas with 
friends. ^

------ o-------  ‘
T R Y  IT !  S U B S T IT U T E

FOR N A S T Y  C A LO M E L

A Clean Face For The Town
\

Help it smile a welcome to the “ str.iri^er in v 
midst’ ’—help it to become a more ph'iisant pla 
te live in.

CLEAN IT DKES:  ̂ IT

P A IN T  IT

Thi? Enterprise can give but one 
receipt for not breaking that New 
Year resolution: Don’t resolve!

W* will glv« Oa* Hundred Dollar* for 
say **•• of Catarrhal Dvafn*** that oaanot 
hw *ar*d by Hail'* Catarrh M*dlelaa Clr- 
ealara t r— . All Dragfiata. TS«

F. J. c H X N x f a  CO.. Totedo. a

Randall Greer, once a resident of 
Pecos, but who joined the service of 
Uncle Sam at Carizozo, N. M.> and 
from there was sent to Camp Kear
ney, Calif., is a victim of the fliu.

.At the time of his death he wa.s 
“ .stable onlerly.”  from which position 
he had been promoted, but was re
turned at the urgent rcque.st of the 
stable Sergeant.

Captain William Guion, of the 
4fith Field Artillery, commanding 
the headquarters company, writing 
to a friend of Randall Greer in ans
wer to an inquiry, has the following 
to say of this young man who paid 
the supreme sacrifice in the service 
.of his country:

“ He made an excillent sold-or, 
true and loyal, a splendid friend, as 
Stable Sergeant Harry B. Fairless, 
J-t .^erceant Roy Allen an«l Homer 
C. Ingham can te.stify. The.se men, 
all fine, splendid soldiers and men, 
were his very clo.se and loyal friends. 
On the final statement I made out as 
company commander 1 was able to 
pay the highest tribute to a soldier 
by stating ‘Character^ excellent,’ for 
filing with the Adjutant General of 
the Army .it Washington, D. C.” “

— Pay tha Pratident—

P A I N T  IT
----------P A IN T  I T -----------

Put a fresh, clean, attractive dress on your iiou"* 
that will make you ]iroud to walk up to it ami >. y 
“That’s MY home.” t

Prote<̂ t it—save repairs—PAIXT IT.

Your tiiste in color will be satistiod ami you. 
sire for efficiency met with our lar^o slo* k> y 

♦ hijjh-prade Paints, Stains and Varnishes. '

Starts Your L iver Without Making 
You Sick aad Cannot Salivate

Every druggist iu town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist, ha.s 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak- 
ng its place. I

“Calomel is dangerous and ikojiK i 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Ton.* is i 
Iterfectly safe and gives hotter v.-' 
suits,” said a prominent local drug- 1  

gist who sells it. Dodson’s Live Tone 
is pcreonally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells it. largo bot‘ 1. 
costs 50 cents, and if It fails to give , 
e.nsy relief In every case of liver 
slngglslniess and constipation, you j ! 
have only to ask for your money back, j 

Dodson’s Liver Toile is a ple.isant-, 
ta.sting, ' purely vegetable , remedy. I 
harmless to both children ami adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
f i l in g  fine; no biliousness, slek head
ache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and natrseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vig
or and ambition.
14 Advertisement

TH£ PLACE TO B U r ^

GROVES LUMBER CO^
X. ------------------- ..V' ... . -------- ^ Tl 11 . ..
hi'LLL t r e a t  r o u  V. ' yg / G H T ^

P E C O S , ,T E X A S

\

KOR \  1 . 1 :
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COI

Surveys Nos. 4S, 47, 5.a, PS. K, half of »U. and Oo in BlovI; 4. ^
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37. in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from to miles from V .• t 

belt of the Pecos Kiver country and will be sold as a wh.*le or in iio ; i.'“ ,
Also surveys N *s. IS and 49, in Block 6. and Surv-y Nos. S. 9. H. and ' '
Also surveys No», SI, 33,35, and 37 (frontinj? on the Pecos River) and 3.* 11

Not. 11, l.S, and 17, aLljacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riven 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys No*.V 3, 5, and 19. fronting on the Pecas River, in Block >, 
northern portion o f Bmob County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 11 surveys infllock 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surveys in Bk*ck 1- 
these river lands.

No local asents for ihese bmda, which are handled direct by the Aaent and 
Pact for the owner. William M. Johnaon.

IRA H. IpVANS, A^4nt and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS. J
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hterestin; Local Items
We ere hendllng OOLOBN OATS 

Brand Ckiffees. Teen, Spices. Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITH 

AdTertisement
---------o.:-------

H i f s im , o l 
•pvBt^CInietmae at 

-  0

Camp Trafris. 
in Peeoe.

Gray Engle an<̂  WUHam Drake e f 
Fort Stockton* spent Christmas in 
PecoA ^  *

R. L. Wigley o f Bahnorhea^ 
a kosiness visitor in Pecos the fore 
part o f the week.

-  ô --------
• B. if. and Lee Riggs were over

Mta J. G. Love are in 
Fert Worth attending the Billy 
Sondas meeting.

Miss Artie Day came in from 
Patnam tlm fere part o f the week 
and spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. W. F. Youngblood o f Mid
land, and who has large interests 
in Reeves county, is in Pecos today 
on bosineas.

from Fort Stockton yesterday visit
ing friends in Pecos.

--------------- -----------------------

Mrs. Marion Steadman of Fort

Mrs. Wj L. Ross and.children re
turned from their visit tp the ranch 
on account o f the illness o f Geosgh, 
who is having his third tussle with in
fluenza.

HEALTH SEEKER PASSES AWAY

Stockton was a visitor in Pecos the 
fore part o f this week.

tf

f Miss Hazel Berry is down from £  
Paso for a visit daring the Christ
mas holidays to friends.

Seth Lewis left yesterday morning 
for Midland again to Tee about the 
cattle he has on pasture there.

o-------  '

County Surveyor A. M. Randolph 
called to Balmorhea this morn

ing to nurse his son, W. D., who is 
ill at that place.

,  ---------0---------

Miss Rosalie Wylie is down from 
Van Horn visiting her ancles, W. K. 

'W yhe and R. G. Hardgrave and fam
ilies.

Judge Jas. F. R6ss and L. W. An
derson, udio spent two weeks in the 
east on business returned Monday.

------- o-------
Rev. C. A. Dickson, E. F. Fuqua,

and John Bush, all o f Saragosa, were 
business - visitors in Pecos Monday.

-----o---------

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox returned 
this morning from Santo where they 
went on the sad mission o f laying to 
rest the body o f their son, Thelma. 
These good people have the sym
pathy o f all in their bereavement

Miss Clara Rutledge and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smothers and 
children o f Sweetwater arrived *in 
Pecos 'Monday for a visit during 
Christmas to Mrs. Smothers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Churchill.

■■o—...

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Faust left last 
week for a visit durigg Christmas 
to home folk at Tuskegee, Alabama.

—-  O"

R A YLA N D  FARMS

Some Star Cotton Seed and Snow- 
flake^Cotton Seed. |3.00 per bush
el.— R. P. VERHALEN. 18*t7

A d vertisem en t

I have permanently 'located in Pe- 
COM. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Noee and Throat. Glasses scientifi
cally adjusted.— I. E. SMITH, M? O.

A dvertisem ent
-------------------  • I

Margaret Compton visited relatives 
and friends in Pecos during the hol
idays. They returned to Saragosa 
yesterday to nurse flu patients, as 
the report goes they have a new oi t̂- 
break there.

ttlxa. Edith Ramadall o f St. Paul, 
Minn., pawed away hi Pacoa on Fri
day o f last weak, and was boriad in 
tha local carn et^ , Homer L. Magda 
oflicii^ng at the funeraL *

Dacaaaad had been here but two 
weeks, and her coming was in bopw- 
that her health would be im prov^  
She was a sulTerer from tubarculosia.

Decased was p sister o f Mrs. F. 
W. Pieler, who with her husband 
attended Mrs. Ramsdall during her 
stay in our city.

— Pay the President—

RAYLAND FARMS

Eggs for hatching. Utility Rhode 
Island Reds. $1.50 per 13. R. P. 
VERHALEN.

A dvertisem ent
I

— Pay the President.

18*t7

CARD OF THANKS

^ e  wish to thank the good people 
o f Pecos for the kindness and sym
pathy extended to us in the hour of 
our bereavement. |' •

MR and MRS. F. wJ PIELER.
— Pay the President__

CARD OF THANKS

Burette Hefner returned Saturday
from Dallas where he has been in
school at the Southern Methodist
University. *► 

o

1 FOR SALE.

FjOR SALE— Five fine Jlhode Island 
Red cockerels, one '1-year-old cock 
from first prize winning stock. Ap
ply to MRS. J. F. LLOYD, Balmo-

Jno. T. McElroy o f Odessa^ presi
dent o f the First National Bank o f 
Pecos, was here for Christmas, visit
ing friends.

o
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moran and

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore moved 
the forepart of the week to Fort 
Stockton where they will reside in 
future. Their many friends in Pecos 
wish for them happiness and pros
perity in their new home, and The 
'Enterprise commends <them to the 
good people of Fort Stockton.

o
Bob Lewis, f accompanied by his

To the kind neighbors of Balmo
rhea, Saragosa and Pecos, who, by 
words o f sympathy and deeds of 
kindnew tried to lis te n  the sorrow 
that was ours during the illness and 
death of our loved one, we extend 
our deepeist sympathy, and pray God 
that when the dark clouds gather in 
their lives they will not want for 
true and loyal friends.

MR. and MRS. E. R. COX.

family spent Christmas day at Toyah 
with Mrs. Moran’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hart.

-o-
rhea, Texas. 18-t2

WANTED.

The Misses Maggie and Zoe Mitch
ell are spending the holidays with 
their grandmother, Mrs. A. H. Birch- 
field, at Monahans.

-------o-------

father, T. J. Lewis, returned Satur
day from Coleman, where he went to 
attend the funeral o f his sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Scott, who, as reported in last 
week’s Enterprise, had died at her 
home in Wichita Fklls o f pneumonia. 
Mr. Lewis, whose home is in San An
gelo, will spend the remainder of the 
winter in Pe<;os with his children. 
Mrs. Lewis will join him here when 
the sick daughter she is now nursing 
in Fort Worth has recovered.

— Pay the President—  

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
the good people o f both Pecos and 
Toyah for the many acts of kindness 
shown and sympathetic words spok
en during our recent bereavement. 
The death o f our son was sudden and 
though we have lost one whose place 
can never be filled we have found 
D>any new friends whom we never 
shall forget May God bless yon all. 
MR. and MRS. B. A. BARRAGER,

W A N T E D — A good milk cow—  
Jersey preferred. ‘  Will pay cash. 
Apply at this ofiice. 18-tf

RELIGIOUS SERVICES SUNDAY

LAW YERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell o f Al
pine, came over to spend Christmas 
with Mrs4 Bell’s j^arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  RJ, Youngblood.

-o-

The Enterprise is informed that 
all the. churches are privileged to 
hold services on the coming Sunday. 

— Pay the President—

•—Pay the President—  

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

HuiU 16, Cowan Building. 
Pacos, Texas.

Miss Novella Wilson and brother,
John H. Wilson, came in last week
from Fort Worth for a visit to their# • ^
sister, Mrs. J. A. Drane.

-o-'

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

R AYLAN D  FARMS

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Building'

Sheep and Hog Fencing, new  and 
used. Phone me for-prices.— R  P. 
VERHALEN, '  18*t7

A dvertisem ent 
o

Mr., and Mrs. Will Cowan, and 
child^n left yesterday for Toyah to

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

visit for a few days with Mrs. Cow
ans parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart.

— —o-------
John H. W ilson-of Fort Worth,

■j-

after spending a few days with Judge 
and Mrs. J. A. Drane, left for a visit 
to his sister, Mrs.“ J. A. Buck and 
family at Crosbyton.

------- o-------

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over Rrst N ation^ Bank

Pacos, Taxai

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams of Sar
agosa, were in Pecos for a short time 
last Friday en route to Arlington to 
spend Christmas Vith Mrs. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. C. L  H ea^ and family.

Sid Kyle returned SundayMrs.

STAR LEY and DRANE  
Attorneys at Law

\Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.
i „Pecos, - - Texas

from Fort Worth where she had been 
visiting for a few days. She was ac
companied home by her son, Mac, 
who has been attending school at 
Bryan.

------- o— r

JO H N  B. H O W A R D  
C L A Y  C O O K E

LAWVCNS
:P  BkIJOS. T K X  AJB

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brannon, ac
companied by the Misses Laura, Hor- 
tsnse, and Geraldine Brannon and 
M rs^, D. Brannon of Fort Stockton, 
visited relatives in Pecos several days
this week. •

------- o-------

UNDERTAKING

Miss Lillian Poe left yesterday for 
San Angelo and East Texas points 
where she will visit for some time. 
She will also go to market to pur
chase her spring millinery goods be
fore returning.

What a great change a few months
— a year can bring. We were a few
one year ago, but now our number is
less. Uncle Sam has called and some.
went to him; others went to make
their homes in other places. It was
with sad hearts that we g;ave them up
but yet it was with a sadder heart
that we gave our dear Thelma to the
Death Angel that came to his home
on the twentieth day o f December.

Thelma has lived here for years
and his friends are numbered by
those that have met him. He has
been with us at our gatherings and

»

at thesd places we met him chasing 
away our troubles with his smiles and 
cheering words. One year ago we 
little dreamed of his leaving os so 
soon. But his health began to fail, 
and all the medical aid that could be 
had was given him. His father ‘ and 
mother took him to different places, 
trying the best doctors, but all failed 
to restore his health.* We all thought 
there was hopes o f him soon recovr 
ering, but as time rolled by these 
hopes began to fail little by little un
til they were all gone. The last few 
weeks were a great trial to his dear 
parents. They still* tried to cheer 
him with words of his soon being 
strong again, and they waited on him 
as only parents can. His friends 
tried to help him, but all that was 
done failed to keep him here with us 
as his Heavenly Father saw best to 
take him home to Him. May we all 
live so as to be able to meet him when 
our Savior calls us.

Dear Thelma, you are gone and 
oh, how we miss you!

A^'RIEND.

1 will tbe in Saragosa, Texas, at S. 
T. Hobbi’ store on the 13th and 14th 
days o f January; and at Balmorhea, 
Texas, 4t the Toyah Valley State 
Bank, on January 15th and 16th, 
and at the Citizens State Bank of 
Toyah, Texas, on the 17Ui and 18th 
days of January^ 1919, with the 
books to collect taxes.

Respectfully,
E. B. KISER,

Tax Collector, Reeves Co., Texas.
— Pay the R;esident

%
PAY. TH AT W . S. S. PLEDGE NOW

Only three more days remain in 
which to redeem 1918 pledges to in
vest in United States Government 
War Savings Stamps  ̂ it was pointed 
out today by Louis Lipsitz, State 
Director of the War Savings Organi
zation. Under the provisions of 
the government’s call the last day 
for the liquidation o f these pledges 
to the Treasury Department is De
cember 31st.

Reports being received by the 
State Headquarters show that* the 
pledges are being liquidated rapidly 
and numerous ' purchases indicate 
that there were War Savings Stamps 
in a number o f socks and stockings 
Christn^as morning./

The War Savings, Stamp quota for 
Texas is $91,000,000, which repre
sents a per capita purchase of $20.

— Pay the President—

Postmaster H. N. McKellar, is

AND
J. G. MURRAY

H ’XERAL DIPwECTOR 
EMBALMER

P ecos M e r c a n tile  C o m p a n y

Dav 18— PHONES—
i.

Kyle Hairston, who is employed at 
the V Staple ranch, was in Pecos 
Christmas visitimr with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle. He 
reports things in fine shape in that 

j section of the coilntry.

Thelma Emmett Cox was b̂ orn in 
Santo, Texas, December 3, 1901, and 
tiled at the home of his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Cox, at Saragosa, on 
Friday, December 20, 1918.

Thelma was veil known to our peo-

adapting himself to his position ad
mirably. During the holiday seas
on the business of the post office at 
Pecos was never greater and, with, T

i the help of but one extra man, Pro- 
j lessor Rutledge, the business was 
handled well and promptly, aod the 
public will praise him for his ef
forts.

-o-

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber
AND

Bath Rooms
of Mrs. Ramsey’sMa x  RITZ, Proprietor

)09ite___________________ ______________________

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson of 
the Pecos experimental farm, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Jackson’s par- 

pie, beIove<l by them, and his patient j cntA Rev. and Mrs. .1. F\ Lloyd at 
suffering during the last few years > Dalmorhea. 
will ever be an in.-piration to thosc-j « -------o------ -
who were intimately acquainted with | ^  TonlC Laxative
him. The Enterprise feels thatMrs. W. A. Knight and children : ^im. m e  r.nicrprise leeis umi that %nil remove ^he bU« from the Liver and

left Sunday for Dallas to spend I nothing can bo added to the tribute deyse Syrtem THOROUGHLY w i^ t  »iptoz
- j i L -  ** aiatnrbind toe stomach la tmly a Perfecl Lax-Christmas with their husband and above paid to his memory.

father, the Rev. Mr. Knight, who is 
still in the Baptist Sanitarium there, 
but getting along nicely.

------- o—

The body was .sent to the old home j LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN 
at Santo and interred in the family tha name of a Reliable and Perfect Lazothra

Mrs. Ramsey and daughter. Miss 
Edna, left the early part o f the week 
for their home at StephCnville after
having been the guests for some time

daughter. Mrs.

•1.x* Kw oi/Ia ihrpp qî iters whfch toon relievea SlcZ Headache. Dizxioeaa, In-plot there, by the side of three sixers j and PUea caoawl
aswho passed to the Great Unknown in j by a Torpid Liver and CkMutlpatioa.' AlwSyaoaea 

infancy. Rev. C. A. Dickaon, their j R-iyteUaatlw In tl,. of CoMi. Grip
pastop, accompanied the parents and , LAX poS WRH PlTsm Is a Ugrid DWesdve 

Kni-lol LaxiMtfva mwaHoat to ka aOept oo.thaofficiated at the burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox have the deep

est sympathy of our people in their
m

rdusis
dnoltka to I

add-aa atozatlva. hla 
I for Adaka 
lOe.Ip tha pdtdto by

■ j ; . ’

From Otto, Pioneer ButcHeir
b' • '*

Wa daaire to thanks our many patrons for their Kberal patron
age daring the year jest eloaing. During the coming year we trust 
the same mutual feeling will exist between us. Our efforts will have 
but one"end in view— that o f pleasing our patrona.

We take this opi^rtunity o f extending holiday greetings to all 
and trust that the year 1919 will be the happiest and most prosperous
we all have ever had.

a

Otto’s Market
i .1’

Satisfaction in Scrying Patrons
On the eve of a new year we are able to look back and, with 

pride, say that we have enjoyed one o f tiie best years we have ever 
had, notwithstanding the many trials that 1918 brougdit to us as a 
Nation, a community and individuals. This means that our efforts 
to serve you have been appreciated— hence our rode. As long as 
we ester to the public’s wants it shall be our end^vor^to serve the 
people faithfully. The future looks bright, and we trust that the
new year wiU be the brightest and happiest ever for all oar friends.

t

Pecos Bargain House
* • - I

Best Wishes for the New Year
A clear conscience is a big asset for an individual or a firm. 

The continued and hearty cooperation of our friends and customers 
make os feel good as we look back over the years during which we 
hav^ looked after your wants in the dry goods and clothing. One 
method o f expressing our thanks has been the painstaking care in 
which we have always selected the best o f the markets for our cus
tomers, but puxTuant with our annual custom, we take this oppor
tunity o f expressing our appreciation through the columns o f The 
Enterprise. We trust you are all enjoying the spirit of the season, 
and trust that the year 1919 fills your cup o f happiness to overflow
ing.

Pecos'Dry Goods Co.
Bright Homes for Soldier Boys

We haveHSeen through the mill together. The war, the long, 
long drouth, and epidemics have unsettled ma^y homes throughout 
the country. But we stood the test— palled together in the same di
rection— and have won out in spite o f  all. The patronage o f tiie 
public has been all that could be expected during the unsettled times 
and this message is to convey my appreciation for that fact, 1919 
will be more settled, more prosperous, and the return of our soldier 
boys will mean happier homes. We are all going to fix up for their 
homecoming, things are going to be made to look nicer and I know  ̂
you will need many httle items to make things cozy and am prepared 
to supply these wants. A Happy New Year to you all. <

T. EBr own, Furniture •
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A Motto for the New Year
Long before this time the “ Pay Cash, Pay Less’ ’ system has 

proved its worth. If there was any doubt the arduous times through 
which we have just passed has removed i t  We have enjoyed a won
derful patronage from the people in this section, for which we are 
truly grateful We feel proud o f the fact that we have saved our 
friends hundreds of dollars through the cash basis oh which our busi
ness is. run. Du^ng the new year our methods o f business will be 
the same • as in the past, and we want you to adopt our- motto as 
your own— ^PAY CASH AND PAY LESS. A joyous, and prosperous 
New Year to all.

1
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Leader Cash Store i

,1

All Together During 1919
Tbe New Year finds me still doing businelB at the same old 

stand, with the same long  ̂list of loyal patrons and many new ones. 
I want this message to convey to my friends and customers the fact 
that I appreciate their loyalty in the past and trust that the future 
will mark a continuance o f the good fellowship that now exists.

The predictions for 1919 are glowing. 1 trust it is true— t̂hat 
1919 will be the most prosperous this section has ever had and that 
all o f us may share in that prosperity to the.fullest A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year to all. ‘ ‘ j

1

B. Q. Smith, Groceries.

lie r

■

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN

THE MARKETS AND H A V E  TO PAY CASH ON TH E

DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE W ILL, AFTER SSF*^

TEMBER FIRST, H AVE TO CHARGE CASH OVER

COUNTER.

Phone 1 City Market P«co8,T|x
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

PEACE'HAS COME
One of the.biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of honor, in
tegrity,- a democracy that will survive and, as important as any, the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire cities
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the material> »
We are position to furnish estimates on plans and materials for

^ e  building. Later on we may hot be able to,do so.

I
t I ■
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M g n ^ .m  M a g  wo at ooraiderabie 
cr aacriSoa to ttMonelvcs.

W #  have joined dw Federal Reserve 
" ■Hiring establiBhed by die Qov-
•HOuieui to rive greater financial Mabilttv 
and strength to the member banks and 
ptotectico to tiieir defiositors. You can 
giveyoureoprart todifc greatOovemnent 
enterprise, and abo obtain its protection 
* »  "yjoey by becoming one of our

FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK
Pecoii. Texan.

T A N K S  
ANY

Gottering, Copdoctor Pipes, Water Troughs, Hone Bibs, 
Filters. Ventilated Flues. Stote Pipes, Rain Proofs. Etc.
How about that barn or residence of yours. Are you (?oinK 
to let this year go by and not have it guttered and a tank in
stalled? One tank of good rain water is worth the price of 
the tank. You can always sell good rain water at a good 
price. After one good rain you can sell enough water to 
pay for the tank.
Give me the order. 1 will install the Tank and Hang the 
Guttering. All Mail Orders Filled Promptly. Write for 
Prices. ALL. WORK GUARANTEED.J E S S E  K E Y

BARSTOW. TEXAS

Under New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am  now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and Invite m y friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them  the 
Very Best th at the m arkets a f

ford in the E ats Line

r lg a tiin  t i io
ACTION OF CIVIL COURT OF AP- 
F£ALS VOIDING RIGHT^ OF 

WATER ENGINZ&RS TAKEN 
. TO SUPREME COURT

Auatin, Dec. 23.— C. M. Cureton, 
attorney general-elect, who has been 
handling the litigation in the Eighth 
Court o f Civil Appeals at El Paso, 
in which the court has held uncon
stitutional the provisions o f the stat
utes under which the Board o f Wa
ter Engineers is conducting the pro
ceedings to determine the relative 
rights o f all claimants to the use of 
water from the PecoS River and its 
tributaries, will proceed at once to 
take the case to the Supreme Court 
o f Texas.

The members o f the board were at 
Bay City conducting a similar pro
ceeding in reference to water rights 
on the Colorado River when the de
cision was handed down by the El 
Paso court, but there was no halt in 
the proceedings on account o f the 
decision from El Paso. The attor
neys who were at the time appearing 
>efore the board believe that the 

statute is unconstitutional and'they 
are submitting to the jurisdiction o f 
the board in a- number o f extensive 
claims, pending the decision by the 
Supreme Court, which will be invok
ed in the matter.

The Court o f Civil Appeals for the 
^irst District o f Galveston has had 

the same statute up for consideration 
and ^ e  jurisdiction o f the board of 
water engineers n̂ as sustained. The 
question however did not go to the 
Galveston court on the same conten
tion as that presented to the El Paso 
court, it has reached that court in 
such a way that the Galveston Court 
o f  Civil Appeals held that original 
jurisdiction in such a proceed^g lies 
with the Board o f Water Engineera.i 

In order that the irrigation inter
ests o f the State may understand the 
litigation, the Board o f Water En
gineers states that the attack on the 
constitutionality o f the law before 
the El Paso court has no reference to 
the doctrines o f appropriations un
der which water rights are now held, 
but is in reference only to that sec
tion o f the law that authorizes the 

.adjudication o f all water rights on a 
given supply.

' — Pay the President—
PRm  Cored ha 6 to  14 Dmj*

^ If PAZO o o m fc r r  fans 
Bttod. fltee^riotPrptradtegPltos. 
mw ItcUsi rllM. snd yos eaa jw  

sfkar Um flm  araocadoa Prloe«& 
— Pay the President—

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

to

— ■  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ •

ACommercial Course
C O N S IS T IN G  OF

Bookkeeping, Stenography, TypewriUng, Busi
ness, Arithmetic and Penmanship will 

be conducted from

JA N U A R Y  3. T O  JU N E

THE ACADEMY OUR LADY
OF MERCY

S T A N T O N , M A R TIN  C O ., T E X A S

For particulars apply to

SISTERS of MERCY, Stanton, Texas

The following is prepared fd t The 
Enterprise by the St. Louis Union 
Bank, o f St. Louis, Mo.:

The number o f mercantile casual
ties in November was only 570, as 
against 981 in 1917 and 1,251 in
1916, with the indebtedness $13,- 
815,166 and |lS,635i605. and $14,- 
104,612, respectively.

Disasters among manufacturers 
this year were the smallest in num
ber o f any month since July, 1906, 
and less than ever before in Novem
ber so ^ar as authorities record, but 
the liabilities at $8,783,588 were 
greater than in the month? of either
1917, 1916 or 1915, consequent upon 
several failures o f large size in cot
tons and machinery and tools.

In trading branches the situation 
was exceptionally good, the number 
c f  reverses having been fewef than 
in any month of which there is rec
ord and the resulting debts fell be
low November of all years since the 
year 1910.

P’or the eleven months o f 1918 a 
most satisfactory status o f affairs is 
disclosed, the disasters numbering 
only 9,299 and exhibiting a very 
considerable decline from a year ago 
and a most decided diminution con
trasted with 1910.

As regards the volume of debts, 
too, the situation is strikingly favor
able. the 1918 toUl at $150,770,496. 
coi^^ring with $168,397,656 and 
$179,466,982 one and two years ago.

Manufacturing casualties account 
for $66,883,837 o f the 1918 aggre
gate, or 6 1-4 millions less than in 
1917, and the trading divisioif the 
debts were very much below that o f 
last year, $53,493,184 contrasting 
with $64,550,119.

— P i^  the President.-.
TIm StroM WUhtteod tlM Wlaltr 

G«M Skiw Hmm ttw W «k  
Yoa moit have Health, Screnlth and En« 
daraose to fight Cokk Grip and Inflaensa.

When your blood It not In a bealdky 
condition and doea not drcolato pfopeity, 
yoortyotam it ontblo to wlthttandtM
TftBOtm tatWt
QR0VB*8 TASTELESS CfclU TONIC 

Portifiit tba Syttem Againtt Coldt, Grip 
andlnflnmia by Poriflm tod Eodchlni 
tba Bh)od>

It cootaina tha woO-known toolo poop-

to
ittStrengtbonî Iovigoratiog Effect tOCi

A s you grow older you find your 
thoughts turning more to the past; 
an ever increasing part is played in 
your life by memories. .

A  subtle perfume perhaps'; what 
memories it can b»*ing! Or the first 
hint o f coldness in the morning air 
late in summer; how it brings • 
back autumn days long past!

But it is in music the richest memories lie. Melodies o f the 
past; how they thrill you, how they bring back scenes you had 
thought were gone forever! Happy times o f long ago you will 
live over again. And, perhaps there is a melody o f which you 
are just a little bit afraid. • But you want to hear i t ; you want 
the sweet sadness it brings.

A ll the memories that music has stored up for you

**The Phonograph with a Soul
%

will give in all the rich warmth and with the thrill o f  reahty. It will play 
for you in the summier twilight; its music will mingle with the sighing 
wind on long winter evenings. It will make you^ merry, or sad; it is ever 
ready to serve and tireless in its service. 4

Visit OUT store andjiear the melodies you hr-'e learned to love.

Bra4y-Canip Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas -  -  -  Dealers

•'j

\
THE ARTESIAN BELT OF TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agency

i
[

I
It has always been said that 
It’s an ill wind that ne\^r changes

Loosen Up! Get in the Game!
Would you like to invest where you 
can make 100 per cent to $100 for 
every one dollar you invest?

1We may have this opportunity for you!
USX WITH US

We want a brand new list of land and residentV
lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. Let's try to sell your ranch land.We can handle yonr oil leases and royalties

i
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[one o f  t h e  p r o v is io n s  o f  
t h e  a p p r o p r ia t io n  b il l

FOR POSTOFFICE INCLUDES  ̂
THIS FEATURE

• Washingrton, D. C.« Dec. 18.— The 
annaal postoffice appropriation bill, 
(srrying a total o f $357,350,000, 
<vas passed late today by the house, 
with an amendment requirintr the 

t Postmaster-General to use army avi
ators for mail airplanes instead [of 
orf^nizin^r a separate flying corps. 

IThis is the first o f the 1920 supply 
' measures to be passed by the house 
apd it now >goes to the senate.

Supporters o f the amendment pro- 
riding that the-air mail planes shall 
be “ operated and maintained by the 
personnel o f the army air service un
der the direction o f the Postmaster- 
General, argrued that under this plhi  ̂
operation o f the service would be 
less expensive and at the same tim^ 
opportunity would be given to train 
aviators for the army. Opponents 
contended that the division o f .au
thority between the postoffice and 
the war departments would interfere 
liith successful operation o f the ser- 

I, vice. Other provisions o f the bill 
direct that the Secretary o f War 
shall turn over immediately to the 
postoffice department more than 200 
airplanes for extension o f the ser
vice. The machines specified in
dued ^100 De Haviland fours. 100 
Handley-Pages and ten Glen Martin 
day bombers. One hundred and sev
enty engines will also be furnished to 
the postoffice department.

The provision requiring that army 
aviators operate the machines was 
offered by Representative Greene of 
Iowa, Republican, as a substitute for 
a section o f the bill proposing an 
appropriation o f $2,185^000, for the 
purchase of planes by the Postmas
ter General. Mr." Greene’s amend
ment was adopted by a vote o f 96 
to 82. Later Representative Ayers

of ¥an—a. Democrat, s o u ^  to re
call the Mil for popoee of

the amendmeat, hot bis aeo- 
tion was ruled out o f order.

Other amendments to the bill con
tain in effect wage increasee o f  16 
to 20 percent granted last yeaf to 
clerks in first and second class post- 
offices and carriers in cities. Pro
vision also is made for the creation 
o f a commit^e o f five Senators and 
five Representatives to recommend 
to the next Congress readjustment o f 
the salaries o f all postal employes, 
including postmastesa.

Legislation for an increase o f 50 
per cent in the allowances to third- 
c l ^  postoffices for the hire o f clerks 
also is contained in the bill.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF REEVES.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in Reeves Coun
ty Drainage District No. One within 
the boundaries thereof, established 
by order o f this court, entered on 
the 12th day o f February, 1917, and 
recorded in the Minutes o f said 
Court in Vol. 5, page 311, to deter
mine if said district shall be estab
lished and bonds issued thereby and 
a tax levied in payment therefor, in 
obedience to an election order enter
ed by the County Commissioners 
Court on the 3rd day o f December, 
19t8, which is as follows:

On this the 3rd day o f December, 
1918, this court being in special ses
sion, came on to be considered the 
matter o f ordering an election in 
Reeves County Drainage District No. 
One to determine whether or not said 
district shall be established and to 
determine whether or not such dis
trict, when so established, shall is
sue bonds and levy a tax in payment 
therefor: and it appearing to the 
court that all legal and proper no
tices have been given, orders enter
ed, end reports filed, preliminary to 
this order as required by law: It is 
therefore ordered by the court that 
an election will be held in Reeves 
County Drainage District No. One on 
the 28th day o f December, 1918, to

I

_____  /
Le t t e r s  from our boys in the trenches and ,

from the women in canteen and other \ 
war work, all bring to us the same mes
sage— SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS 
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want 
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented i 
from sending their papers free to anyone, even 
boys in the service. Consequently a national 
movement has been started by Col. William 
Boyce Thompson of Newl York, who is acting 
as President of the Home Paper Service of 
America to give the ^oys what they are calling 
for. Every communi^ is joining the movement.
Let us sec that our boys arc not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper 
whatever amount of money you can— 5 
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list 
each week of those contributing, and the 
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send 
this paper to our boys at the front. If at 
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it 
will he turned over to the local Red Cross 
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher—-  
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold 
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the 
high rate of postage on papers sent to France, 
our cost willv^carcely be covered by our full 
subscription price. >•

RemembeT that over in France, soihe brave 
Y soldier or sailor from this town— perhaps even

some splendid woman working 
the guns— is depending on you to KEEP THE 
HOME LOVE KINDLED.”

f ^

They are calling to YO U  from “ O ver There 
G IV L  W HAT YO U  CAN

arise Sc Pecos Times

datemine i f  said dbtrict be es- 
tabUshed and if  it ahall inae bonds 
not to axcegd 1>renty-three Thou
sand Five Hundred Dollars, bearing 

cent interest and maturing 20 
yaars from their date, and levy a 
tax in payment t l ^ f o r .  T ^ se  in 
favor o f the proposition shan have 
wHUen or ppnted on their ballots 
**For the Drainage District and Issu
ance o f Bonds and'. Levy o f Tax iA 
Payment Hierefor,”  and those 
against the proposition shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
**Affainst the Drainage District and 
Issuance o f Bonds and Levy of Tax 
in Payment Therefor.”  The man
ner o f conducting said election shall 
be governed by the general election 
laws of the State of Texas, except 
as herein otherwise provided, and 
none but resident property tax pay
ers who are qualified voters o f said 
proposed district shall be entitled to 
vote. The following place within 
said district is hereby designated a 
polling place in the voting precinct 
of said district and the judges and 
other necessary officers are respect
ively appointed to hold such election: 
Paddock’s Store in this voting pre
cinct and W. G. Paddock is hereby 
appointed judge at said place.

Every person who offers to vote 
in said election shall first take the 
following oath which shall be admin
istered to him by the presiding judge 
at said polling place: “ I do solemnly 
swear that I am a qualified voter of 
Reeves county, and that I am a resi
dent property taxpayer of the pro
posed drainage district to be voted 
on at this election, and that I have 
not voted before at this election’,’ 
and the clerk o f this court is hereby 
directed to give notice o f such elec
tion by posting notices in four public 
places within said proposed drainage 
district and one copy at the cortbouse 
door o f Reeves Cpnnty, and publish 
the same in the Pecos Enterprise, a 
newspaper published at >Pecos, Tex
as, at least twenty days before said 
election, which notice shall embody 
the order o f this court. The amount 
o f bonds to be voted on shall in no 
case exceed the estimate o f the en
gineer’s report, as approved by the 
Commissioners Court and the other 
necessary costs to be named and esti
mated by the Commissioners Court, 
in advance o f the election, by an or
der entered on the Minutes o f said 
court, for the establishment o f the 
district and issuance of bonds, and 
the assessing and collection of taxes.

Witness my hand at Pecos, Texas,' 
this December 4, 1918.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 
Commissioners Court, Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. 16-t3.
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lien retained therein. Plaintiffs also 
allege that on the date o f said notes, 
the above said land was conveyed by 
the payees in said notes to eaid W. 
H. W<g)d,^and that said W. t t  Wood 
thereafter conveyed same to John M. 
Dockery; that ^ d  W. H. Wood and 
said John M. Dockery are both now 
dead; that the defendant, Mable 
Dockery, ia the legil and qualified ex
ecutrix o f the estate o f said John M. 
Dockery. Plaintiffs pray for judg- 
bent for the amount o f the said notes, 
including interest and attorney’s fees, 
for .court costs, and for a foreclosure 
o f the vendor's lien given in said 
notes, and for an order of sale.

Herein fail pot but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my han<i and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 11th day of December, A. 
D. 1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk Diat. Court, Reeves County. 
First insertion Dec. 13.
Last insertion Jan. 3.
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SHERIFF’S SALE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of
The State of Texas. '
To the sheriff or any Constable 

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown*heirs o f the es
tate of W. H. Wood, deceased, and 
also the unknown heirs o f the estate 
of John M. Dockery, deceased, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the ' return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the Seventieth Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said Seventieth Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reeves 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 3rd Monday in April, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the 21st day of April, 
A. D. 1919, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
6th day o f November A. D. 1918, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said .court No. 1815, wherein. Al
phonse Kloh and David* Ramsey are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of 
W. H. Wood, deceased, and the un- 
knoam heirs o f the estate of John M. 
Jlockery, deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging: Suit up
on three vendor’s lien promissory 
notes for the sum of $291.60 each, all 
dated September 6th, 1909, and due 
in 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8 years from 
date, respectively; all o f said notes 
payable to the order of Charles J. 
Canda, Simeon J. Drake and Alphonse 
Kloh, and all signed by W. H. Wood; 
all o f said notes drawing intereet at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annona from 
date, and all providing for the usu^ 
19 per cent aUomey*f fees, if sued 
upon for collection. AD o f laid notw 
alleged to have been given by said 
W. H. Wood as a part o f the parchaes 
money, for all o f Section 81, Town- 
aUp 7, Blocfc  ̂ 56, T. A P. Railwm^ 
Company ^Survey, in Reeves Coirn^, 
Teouie; said notee alleged M ezpvesa* 
ly retain vendor’s lien agaisM the. 
above-eaid land.

The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves. f

By virtue o f an or4er of sale is
sued out o f the Honorable 45th Judi
cial District Cou^ of Bexar County, 
on the 26d d ay 'o f November, 1918, 
by the clerk thereof, in the case of 
San Antonio Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, versus Mattie H. 
Prewit, and her husband, J. C. Prew
it, individually, jointly and severally. 
No. B-18504, and to me, as sheriff 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in January, 1919, it being 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
court house door o f said Reeves coun
ty, in the City of Pecos,'the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Water tracts No. One (1) and Two 
(2 ), according to a plat of the,Pio
neer Canal Company, recorded in Vol. 
Eight (8 ), page 450, deed records of 
Reeves County, Texas; being out of 
survey 37, block 4, H. ft G. N. Ry. Co. 
Survey, 160 acres o f land being the 
Southeast one-fourth o f Section 36, 
Block No. 4, Cert. 7|1431, patented 
to J. C. Prewit, by the State o f Texas, 
May 19th, 1902, being patent No. 56, 
Vol. 28.
The land above described is the same 

land deeded by J. C. Prewit, Novem
ber 21, 1905, and recorded in Book 
11, Page 134, Deed Records o f Reeves 
County, Texas, reference to which is 
hereby made for a fuller description 
hereof.

Levied on, on the 12th day of De
cember, 1918, as the property of 
Mattie H. Prewit, and her husband, 
J. C. Prewit, tat satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $10,^8.00, in favor of 
San Antonio Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation and costs o f suit.

Given under my hind this f€th day 
o f December, 1918.

E. B. KISER, Sheriff.
By R. G. MIDDLETON. Deputy. 

First insertion Dec. 13.
Last insertion Jan. 3. •

SHERIFF’S SALE

Pecos, Texas and that tW y 0 1  
suffissa e f  aB al

r ‘e;

E 38.8 chains; thenee S 4° 1' W 8.32 
chains; thence S 29° 26' W 1.56 
chains; thence 6 28° 41  ̂ W 4 chains; 
thence S 19° 38' E 2.4 chains; thenee 
8 48° 7 ' E 2.22 chains; thence 8 58° 
19' E 11.36 chains to limits said Sec
tion 39.
^100 feet across Section 9, Block 

2; beginning at point on line be
tween Sections 9 and 10, 8.418
chains, N W of common comer o f 
Sections 9, 10, 13, 14, said Block 2; 
thence N 31° 49' E 5.76 chains; 
thence N 37° 16' E 6.57 chains; N 
13° 89' E 4.09 clftins; N 9° 19' W 
8.5 chains; N. 20° 18' E 4.3 chains; 
N 36° 69' E 6.43 chains; N 13° 55' 
E 4.93 chains; N 8° 17' W 4.25 
chains; N 30° 32' W 4.46 chains; N 
46° 13' W 23.88 chains; N 63° 19' 
W 16.29 chains to limits said Section.

2 chains wide across Section 10, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Sections 9 and 10, 8.413 
chains N 66° 45' W from common 
comer said sections; thence ranning 
S 16° 57' W 4.66 chains; S 2° 26' W 
4.63 chains; S 14° 51' E 1.83 chains 
to limits o f said Section 10.

100 feet wide across Section 13, 
Block 2; beginning at point 7 chains 
S 56° 45' W from common comer 
Sections 9, 10, 18, 14; thence run
ning S 14° 51' E 3 chains; S 29° 25' 
E 4.46 chains; S 40° 8 ' E 9.17 chains; 
S 60° 39' E 16.39 chains; S 70° 43' 
E 3.77 chains to limits said Section 
18.

2 chains wide across Section 
Block 2; beginning at point on 
between Sections 14 and 13, 35
chains southward along said line from 
common comer Sections 9 ,10 ,13 , 14; 
thence mnning S 70° 43' E 1.66 
chains; N 88° 37' E 5.65 chains; N 
66° 39' E 6.89 chains; N 42° 36' E 
8,32 chains; N 76° 40' E 4.67 chains; 
S 73° 12' E 5.065 chains; S 45° 30' 
E 9.02 ch; S 42° 32' E 18.38 ch; S 
38° 47' E 7.42 ch; S 14° 60' W 3.19 
chains to limits said Section on S line 
thereof.

Also a tract of land in Section 14, 
Block 2, known as the N. K. Lake and 
now used and occupied by me as a 
reservoir in the Amo Co-Operative 
Irr. System, bounded as follows; Be
ginning at point on middle line of 
canal of said system 61.79 chains 
southward from beginning point of 
canal in said Section 14; thence S 41° 
61' W 1.21 ch; S 46° 66' W 6.28 eh; 
N 60° 26' W 7.38 ch; N ll®  42' W 
4.85 ch; N 33° 19' W 1.675 ch; S 66° 
46' W 9.93 ch; S 57° 22' W 17.94 
ch; N 86° 5 ' W 7.78 ch; N 69° 69' E 
7.83 ch; N 48° 13' E 4.64 ch; N 23° 
62' W 8.7 ch; N 46° 32' E 16.32 ch; 
N 4° 31' E 9.34 chains to center line I

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

100 feet wide across Senp land ly
ing between Sections.27, 31, 32 and 
84, said Block 2; beginning at point 
in east line said Section 84, 10h76 
chains from corner said Section 84 on 
line o f said Section 28 in said Block
2, and thence ranning 8  67° 84' E 
1.41 ch; S 68° 19' B 15 ch; S 36° 49'
E 51.7 chains to south bmits said 
Secap land;

2 r chains wide .across Section ^2, 
Block 2; beginning at point on north 
line said Section 82, 12.6 chains from 
N W comer same; thence ranning 3 
36° 49' £  41.18 chains to point on 
line between Sections 32 and 37, 
22.49 chains from common corner 
Section 32, 34, 37, 39;

100 feet wide across Section 37, 
Block 2; beginning at point <ffi line 
between Sections 37 and 32, a dis
tance o f.............. thence, ranning S
36° 49' E 8.27 ch; S 62° 64' E 39.18 
ch; S 41° 26' E 1.67 chains to limit- 
said Section 37;

100 feet wide across Section 38  ̂
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Section 38 and 37, 60.86 
chains from comer Section 37 on line 
of Sections 38 and 39; thence run
ning S 41° 26' E 14.09 ch; S 64° 14'
E 13.68 ch; S 82° 18' E 9 eh; S 55° 
23' E 14.07 chains to line o f Section 
38, 79.76 chains from corner Sections 
38 and 39 on line o f Section 1, Block
3;

100 feet wide across Section 1, 
Block 3; beginning on N line Section 

14 I chains from comer Sections
’ 138 and 39, Block 2; thence mnning S 

65° 28' E 3.19 ch; S 80° 38' E 6.95 
ch; S '39° 24' E 3.29 ch; S 24° 51'
E 11.46 ch; S 66° 18' E 2.42 ch; S 
84° 44' E 8.4 ch; S 42° 63' E 7.25 
ch; S 20° 37' E 3.96 ch; S 12° 57'
E 2.75 chains to limits said Section 1.

100 feet across Section 2, Block 3; 
beginning on line between Sections 1 
and 2, 3.52 chains S 66° 46' W from * 
post on same line; thenee mnning S 
12° 57' E 3.81 ch; S 30° 48' £  
21.98 ch; S 67° 25' E 1*89 cb ;N  85° 
37' E 14.91 ch; S 58° 61f E 2.78 ch;
S 23° 56' E 5.66 eh; S 68° 46' E .02 
chain to line between Sections 2 and
3, 8.36 chains S 56° 45' W from up
per post.on same line;

' 100 feet wide across Section 3, 
Block 3; beginning on N bn j Section 
3, 3.36 chains S 56° 46' W from up
per original survey iron post in said 
line; ^ence mnning S 68° 46' E 
13.44 chains; S 58° 31' E 33.96 ch;
S 69° 6. E 3.47 eh; S 4° 54' W 31 
chains to limits said Section 3.

All in the HftGN RR Co. IŜ airveys, 
Reeves County, Texas.

Covering a strip of land and canal 
and right-of-way upon the middle line

I

E

- . , J- X ,  oo located the canal formerly
of canal. .d » U n c e  of 38.83. Hagerman Canal and

which is now the main canal o f thechains southward from beginning 
point of said canal in said Section 14.

2 chains wide across Section 19, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Sections 19 and 14, 31.49 
chains from common comer of Secs. 
14, 18, 19; thence mnning S 14° 50' 
W 3.05 ch; S 20° 16' E 12.76 ch; S 
2® 37' E 10.26 ch; S 28° 26' W 4.29

'Amo Co-Operative Irrigation System, 
and being the same land conveyed to 
the Am o Co-Operative Irrigation 
Company by Cad R. Pugh by deed 
dated December 21, 1908, and .re
corded in Book 25, page 97, Deed 
Records of Reeves Coun^, Texas; al- 
90 all and singular that certain water

The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f an execution issued 
out. of the Honorable District Court 
of Reeves County, on the 11th da^ of 
December, 1918, by the clerk th.;feof,
in the case of W. H. Hatton versus%
Arno Co-Operative Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation, No. 1767, ani to 
me, as sheriff directed and deliver ■ i,
I will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for sheriff’s sx’es, I 
on the first Tuesday in January,; 
1919, it being the 7tb day of said 
month, before the court house <lcor 
of said Reeves county, in the City of 
Pecos, the following described real 
estate and property, to-wit: situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, and describ
ed as follows:

.4 right of way for irrigation cinal, 
being a strip of land as hereinafter 
described, the center line of which 
rans as hereinafter described, to-wH:

A strip o f land two chains wide 
across Section 36, Block 1; Oeginning 
at a point in line between S^s. 36 
and 37,. located 72.2 diains .N. 56° I 
45' E from the original survey iron I 
post on said line, about one mile from \ 
the Pecos River; thence N 45° 25' W j 
18.42 chains; thence N 7° 44' W > 
8.44 chains; thence N 33'* 12' W 8.6 | 
chains to Pecos River; thence mean-; 
dering down said river 4 chains; 
thence at right angles across said 
river to limits o f said Section 86.

100 feet wide across Seetiens 37 
and 39, said Block 1, beginning at 
point on line between Sections 87 and 
8 f, loented 72.2 cludna N 56° 46' E 
from original survey tron poet on 
slid line, about 1 mile from the Peeoe 

.ftiver; thence 8 46° 26' E 26.46
19* 'gg 
87; ttMMe 8  

tftiBee fi 27° 8 '

ch; S 44° 52' W 8.7 ch; S 16° 30' W ?appropriation as evidenced by sworn 
12.8 chains to line between Sections = statement o f Carl R. Pugh filed May 
18 and 19, 43.4 chains from S. W. |l6, 1909, recorded in Book 1, p a ^

291, Water< Appropriatiim Records of 
Reeves County, Texas, and being an 
appropriation to appropriate the wa
ters of the Pdcos River under the 
laws of Texas with dam and headgato 
on Section 36, Block 1, HftGN RR... 
Co. Survey, Reeves County, Texas,, 
with right-of-way as above described, 
said canal being 30 feet wide, .4 fe e t . 
deep, with capacity o f 100 cubic feet 
of water per second for the purpose 
o f irrigating 18,000 acres o f land, and' 
for the constmetion of reservoirs 
Numbered 1, 2, and 3, in said blocks 
1 and 2, as shown by said water ap
propriation; and also water appro-- 
priation evidenced by sworn state
ment of Carl R. Pugh, dated-Septem
ber 22, 1909, recorded in Book 1, 
page 315, Water Appropriatioa ^ c -

coraer Section 19; thence beginiiing 
again on line between Sections 19 
and 18, 31.91 chains from S W comer 
Section 19; thence mnning N 52° 56' 
E 7.19 ch; N 70° 27' E 16.28 ch; N 
89° 7' S 6.83 ch; S 74° 4 ' E 8.92 ch; 
S 68° 57' E 11.33 cb; S 85° 4 ' E 
14.87 chains to south limit said Sec
tion 19.

2 chains wide across Section 18, 
Block 2; begrinning at point on line 
between Sections 18 and 19. 43.4 
chains from S E comer Section 18; 
thpnce ranning S 16° 30' W 2.36 ch; 
S $9° 12' W 13.64 ch; S 4  ̂ 1 ' E 3.4 
ch; S 59° 66' E 3.39 ch; N 75° 55' E 
2.79 ch; N 52° 56' E 12.73 chains to 
point on line of said Section 18, 91 
chains from S E comer said Section 
18;

2 chains wide across Section 20, 
Block 2; beg.nning at point on the 
line between Sections 20 and 19, 2.').- 
315 chains eastward from S £  corner
Section 19; thenee ranning S 65° 35' Section 36, Block 1, HftGN RR. Co.

ords of Reeves County, Texas, for 
the appropriation o f w ^ten from  the 
Pecos River as shown by said appro
priation with dam and headgate on

E 5.73 ch; S 48° 16' E 7.12 cb; S 3° 
46' W 2.616 ch; S 27° 38' W 4.9.) ch; 
S 18° 16' E 2.6 ch; S 76° 28' E 9.28 
ch; S 40° 28' E 3.68 ch; S 1° 57' W 
6.28 ch; S 40° 11' E 7.18 ch; S 12°

survey, in Reeves County, Texas, 
with canal to extend through Blocks 
1, 2, and 3, o f said survey, aeeording 
to field notes above set fortii and pro
viding for constmetion o f reservoir

13

i.1.

21' W 2.84 cb; S 69° 67' W 9.57 ch; [known as Woodcodi Reservo^, locat- 
S 5° 46' W 2.8 eh; S 18° 19' E 9 ch; fed in Sections 13 and 14, B lo^  2.
S 80® E 3.12 eh; N 75° 33' E 3.59 
ch; S 53° 47' E 2.42 ch; S 40° 24' E 
11.23 ch; S 65° 12' E 3.97 ch; S 31° 
49' E 7.81 chains to south line said 
Section 20;

2 chains wide across Sections 28 
and 34, Block 2; beginning at point 
Offline between Sections 28 and 20, 
54.5 chaina westward from comer of 
Section 20 in bae of Section 27; 
thence mnning 8 31° 49' E 3.27 eh; 
8 20° 4 ' W 2.4 eh; 8  39° 64' W 
14.84 eh; 8 0° 54' W 2.4 eh; 8 .80° 
22' E 82.45 eh; 8 62° 84' E 8.96 ch; 
8 81° 21 ' E 12.79 ch; 8  2° 2 ' W ^7.- 
96 ch; 8 290 7  ̂ W ISAO 4h; 8 11® 
11' B 2.09 eh; 8 20° M ' E 5.58 eh; 
8 26° 89' E 2.18 e4; S 76° 9 ' E

♦

Which said water appropriationa 
above mentioned were coaveyed to 
the Am o . O>-0perative Irrigation 
Company by Carl R. Pagh, by deed 
filed Dec. 27, 1909, and recorded in 
Book 25, page 89, Deed Reeorda o f 
Beeves Coon^, Texas.

I|evied en, on the 12th day o f  De
cember, 1918, as the pirope ^  o f Ar
no Co-Operativs Inigattea 'CoBvany, 
a corporation, to- n tisfy  a judfsasnt 
jamoonting to $ 4 8 4 ^ * ^  h|lsr- 
^  at 10 per ceah 1̂  aahaerttwssen 
from Deeeraher 18th, 1917, ta ftm r  
o f W. H. & ttoa , Mmi m fto a f sM l 

Given under aqr KaadOMs 
o f  December, 192R > '

B. B. n n .  Sheriff,

First instrtion 1>se.
8ast ihsertlea Jhn. 2.

:r; -v?<. .r ■

i I
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OIL! AT THE DOOR OF
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By Being an Owner In the Alfred Tinally and B. T. Biggs Liberty Plat
r

You can sell your lots when oil is struck and still hold your right to your pro rata share in the 
proceeds of the output of the “LAURA WELL” and all other wells hereafter drilled in the eidht-
acre tract in the center of the LIBERTY PLAT. r

This is an enterprise undertaken by home people primarily for the benefit of home people 
T^e opening of the Pecos Oil Field means everything to every man, woman and child in this and
adjoming counties. It means wealth to those who are now struggling for existence* it means 
greater wealth to those who are now doing well. . • ’

* \

Investment in an oil business is often spoken o f as a {ram
ble. For that matter, there are few investments which are 
not; and those that are not, yield a profit o f 3 1-2 to 4 1-4 
per cent per annum. Assume, however, that the purchase of 
one or more lots in the Alfred Tinally and B. T. Bigjrs Liberty 
Plat is a puae gamble. The purchaser risks what? $15, $20, 
$25, $30 or |40 per lot. With the success we count on with 
entire confidence, and we expect a gtisher yielding 3000 to 
5000 barrels per day, the purchasers return, whether he pay 
|15 or 40 for his lot, will| equal in one day the amount <ff his 
entire investment. With wells in the eig^t acres contiguous 
to the first well, with the same equal capacity, his return 
will be, for each day, ten times the amount o f  his entire invest
ment.

W e have just spoken o f the chance o f income to the pur^ 
chaser. He may dispose o f  the right to receive this income 
or not as he sees fit. But what we wish to emphasize is, that 
he may sell and assign his acreage independently o f this right 
The fact that the holder o f a lease, on land near the site o f a 
well driUing operation, has saleable property is too well known 
to require emphasis. It is currently reported, and probably 
true, that the lease on one acre o f  land in the Ranger field 
was sold for  112,000. That, o f  course, was after the field w u  
dsfveloped. . But in the meantime, ancP while the drilling is 
proceeding, leases on acreage near the operation have a mar
ket value and are the subject o f  sale.

Also, in the meantime, and Hiis is o f special importance 
to the town o f Pecos, during the drilling o f the well the busi- 
n e «  activity o f  the community is greatly stimulated. By 
reason o f  tlto reputation this territory has twen given by visit
ing oil experts the pro{(re8B o f the Laura Well will bring many 
peo|^ to the city. Other rigs will go up and when, at 700 to 
1000 feet, as we are assured the first oil and gas sands are 
struck, the little town o f P ^ os  will teem with oil activity.

' A clipping from a Fort Worth paper under date o f Decem
ber 1, 1918, under the subject o f  wild cat operations in the 
vicinity o f  ^ n  Angelo: ^

**Am yet no boom o f any kind has developed, un
less the first rush to Ballinger when the Russel well 
was brought in might be termed as such, yet San An
gelo is filled with oil raer. daily and big trucks carry
ing heavy stems, casin g  and other materials to oil 
camps are a frequent .tight on the street."

San Angelo is about 160 miles east of Pecos and Ballin
ger is 40 miles from San Angelo.

It is unfortunately true that the {wople living in the im
mediate vicinity o f most o f  the large oil producing fields have 
enjoyed proportionately small profits from the  ̂ development. 
We » n  readily believe that the earth may be rich in mineral 
deposits 300 or i 3000 miles from us, but it is hard to ^ lieve 
that Uie old dirt the cows have roamed over since the time of 
the Indians can-comtain riches. The romance o f the far dis
tant land appeals to os, but there is no romance in the old cow 
traib at our door. We have frequently read a list o f the in
vestments o f small amounts in oil and the enormous return 
there on. Following is such a list:

An investment o f
$100 Fortune Oil Company brought.............................$260,000
$260 Home Oil Co., worth........ .................................... •*•• 100,000
$100 San Jauquin Oil Co., worth.....................................  88,000
$b00 Quaker Oil Co., worth..............................................  100,000
$176 Cohne Oil Co., worth........... i..... .............................. 83,000
$100 Merrit Oil Co., worth................................................  67,000
$250 Central Oil Co., w orth ......................................... 45,000*
$400 Winchester Co., worth .............................................  33,000

$300 John Wellemewer Co., worth............................... 25.000
$100 1914 Oil and Gas Co., brought.............    57,000
$125 Stugenville Ohio Co., worth .................................  60,000
$670 Hoffman Oil Co., brought.............................   18,000
$100 Trapshooter Oil, brought.......................................  42^000
$250 invested in the Fowler well is reported to be

worth ...^................    60,000
Whether ^his particular list is or is not correct, we all 

know individual cases in which such results have occurred. If 
the facts concerning all the fortunes made in oil could be tab
ulated, we venture to assert that in 99 out o f 100 cases the 
fortune was made bv one wjio lived at a place remote from the 
actual development.

-* , \ 
M r

•*v - . . -

When Mr. David T. Gray, o f the United States Geological 
Survey,' in 1913 said: “ It is easy to forecast that oil field- 
will be developed in the near future in the extreme Western 
portion o f Texas in the region o f the Pecos River." he wa- 
doubtless stating con^i^ions drawn fipm his own examination' 
o f this" territory^ but whether consciously or otherwise, he was 
also summarizing the Conclusions o f many eminent geologist- 
who, in public utterances and in private conversations,' hav.- 
during the last half century expressed similar conclusions.

When Mr. Alfred Tinally, who has not only visited the 
principal oil-fields o f the world but has formerly engaged in 
opening producing oil fields, more than *a yeal- ago, came to 
Pecos, and observed the characteristics present here, he found 
in Mr. B. T. Bigg^ an observer who has for many years studied 
the environs o f Pecos for oil .indications. Their unanimity of 
opinion resulted in their active co-operation, and as a result,
several geologists were successively employed to make inde
pendent surveys o f this territory.

Reports made by these geologists justified the fern ploy men t 
®f • geologist to make an exhaustive examination of the terri- 
tory, and Mr. Hugh H. Tucker o f Dallas, was engaged for this 
purpose. His report, made after many weeks o f careful and 
comprehensive examination o f the territory in Reeves Couhty. 
assures us that a large and unbroken oil and gas structure ex
ists almost at the door o f Pecos.

Mr. Tucker’s report concludes with the following 
mary: .

SUJIi-

“ To further brief this report, the important facts 
arc, a well-defined structural fold, with the forma
tions dipping both ways from its axis. An anticlinal 
structure with well-defined dips of sufficient degree 
to gpve height enough to the fold, for great accu.mula- 
tion.' The direct evidence, found in the presence of 
both^oil and gag at or near the surface and well dis
tributed over the area examined, and well known for 
oil and gas production.

“ REMARKS— In the light of these facts, it is alto
gether unnecessary to stote that the territory cov
ered by this examination and report is worthv of the 
greatest consideration and investigation.

“ It is my firm belief that if the proper effort is 
4>ut forth and wells drilled on this structure, more 
than cv.e sand will be found that will nroduce oil in 
commercial quantities.

“ The Pennsylvanian should be reached at a depth 
not far from 3,800 feet, with two sands in the Per
mian before that depth is reached, which mav nrovc 
pay.”
* t - *

The procuring of these examinations have consumed much 
time and much money. Some $10,000 was /wisely expended, 
as by its use we have eliminated, as far a^^umanly possible, 
the element of risk attendant upon the opening of a new field

T t L E  !P K C O B  O I L  K T E L L ) — 1*̂  YOU HAVE READ what is above printed on tj;iis page, and if you have not, please do so, you will have gained the informa
tion that we, Alfred Tinally and B. T. Biggs, have assumed a big undertaking, viz, the development of oil and gas which we know* underlies certain parts of the surface of
the land iq Reeves County. '  ‘
K LO W ^ 'W 'E  K N O W  X T — KNOW THIS AS A FACT, in the first place, from our own observ*ations, based on experience in other M ds. We know that the 
surface bears all the characteristics of proven fields; we know that oil is found in many wells in this vicinity,-which proves two things: t l ^  gas is being forced up 
from below through almost impervious strata and is condensednnto oil when it reaches the water; also, th'at the amount of oil thus p rod u c^ is  so small that there can 
be no break in the structure. We know, also, from our own observations of geological indications that nature has provided Reeves CountwVith an oil and gas structure.

At this point, however, we prefer to let men who make a profession of geology s p e a k . T u c k e r  speaks onithis subject in hi^ummary as above quoted.
X ^ R O T ^ O S I T I O N —WE DO NOT expect jBvery one to have the same certainty in the existence of oil as each of us hav^, but we do expect every one to 

believe that we may be right. If we are right a fortune lies at our feet. We have backed our belief by the expenditure of many tnousand dollars. This expenditure 
^as necessary before w*e could be in position to make you our present proposition. V

We hold under lease from owners-of land which carry mineral rights, and under permit from the State of Texas as to lands which do not carry the miner- 
ai rights,,the oil and gas rights on the lots in Alfred Tinally and B. T. Biggs Liberty Plat which w e are offering for sale. * This p ^  is divided into 5120 lots of one-hall 
acre each. Those lots lying nearest to the Laura Well and included within the.fir.st circle have a greater commercial value than those lying in more remote circles:
and consequently command the highest price, $40 per lot. The most remote lots are distant from the Laura Well not e.xcee^ng 1 1-2 miles; the last named lot.s are
offered' at $15 per lot and the intervening lots at the several prices of $20, $25 and ,Ŝ 0, dependent on their distance from ^ e  w ell.

The lot purcha.ser may pay for his lots as follows: One-third upon signing conthact of purchase and the balancq^qn three equal payments, due in 30, 60, and 9u 
days. He becomes entitled upon completion of payment, to a pro rata part of the proceeds of all the oil and gas produced by the Laura Well and any subsequent wells 
drilled on the eight-acre tract, in the center of the plat. - He also becomes entitled to an assignment of lease or permit covering the land comprised within the lot or lots
so purchased. He is free to sell £he right to share in the proceeds of the well ouhrut and his sub-lease; either or both.

We have all the machinery on the ground and the rig-builders are now a w o rk  setting up the derrick, and the tower is being completed as this goes to pres.<. 
Making due allowances for unavoidable delays, the drillers should be ready to ‘ ‘spud in‘ ‘ , that is, drop the drill into the earth, within two weeks. We expect to reach 
the great oil producing sand at a depth of 3800 feet, but expect to find oil and gas, in some quantity, at less depth.

We invite the public to purchase these lots. We predict that large returns will accrue to each purchaser, both directly by way of income, and indirectly by
* way of creating and building up the business of dur community.. ,  ̂ ^

We invite you to call at our office in the Syndicate Building, Pecos, Texas, or cut out and send to us the coupon below, or write us for further particulars.

1APPLICATION FOR LOTS |

Metcrt. Alfred Tinally
mnd B. B i ^ ,  ^

Pecoa, T m a .  ̂ .
Gantlaman: Enclosed find my check for $........... ................. - .........................
as first pejrment on.~-...................  (number o f lots) --------- ......................lots.
Please send me a contract wherein your agreement is contained for  exe
cution by me in duplicate, one. duplicate'to be returned to you-

Name......-..-—
or EL F.

• /  V Town and State................ - ....................- ......

_________________________  ■ ■ —  ■ 1.ii» ' ■■ I ...... ’  t '. -qj i. : . •
'  1 ________________

>

A L F I I E D  T T T V  A  T T  j Y  and

/

W E  INVITE EVERYBODY TO  VISIT  
THE JJPCATION AN D  DERRICK.^ 

S H  MILES NORTH OF PECOS
4 ,

REFERENCES:

Pecos.Valley State Bank 
National Bank

 ̂ Pecos, Texas.
ins State Bank

Barstow, Texas.
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IF yon arc looldnR for a AafB plaoo fbr 
your foada wo offer a BaAk that 

^ is a inemj>or of tbs FMerai Beaerre 
System and aiao a Bank that deposits are ”

■< protected by the State of Texas State Bank ; 
Guaranty Fund

BARK IS m o t  STATE ARB RATIORAL SUPERYiSlOR

Rwy Ptiy ift <fewi
D is ^  P o t ' Week

Rie Pi SclMols -
Reopen Monday H YFi

SOCIAL EVENTS NUMEROUS IN 
PECOS DURING HQUDAYS—  

SOLDIER BOYS STATIONED 
HERE NOT FORGOTTEN

THIRTY MINUTES EACH DAY TO 
BE ADDED TO STUDY P E R lob 

AND TERM EXTENDED; liO > 
MONTH OF JUNE

K

[The Pecos Valley Sttte Bank
P E C O S , T E X A S

W. JOHNSON. President 
J. G. liOVBi. Vice President

W. H. BROWNING. JR.. Cashier
WALTKR BROWNING. Assistant Cashier 

' C. N. HEIFNEIR, Assistant Cashier *

08 Boy is Seeing 
Some of the World

S. S. ISSUE FOR COMING
YEAR IS ANNOUNCED

>
DRUMkioND WRITES TO 

HER OF COUNTRIES HE 
KS VISITED SINCE JOIN

ING THE NAVY '

W. H. Drummond received nn •
eating letter from her son, Tote, 
week, in which he states that he 
the work, assigned him fine, and 
his ability has been recognised
there is the possibility that he 
be promoted to a ^etty officer 

he second class. The letter in- 
|i4(tes, also, t ^ t  Tote is seeing some 

is old earth, as he writes of vis- 
Ireland, England, France, Italy 

Africa. Eliminating the mes- 
to the home folk the letter is 

ollows:
I am doing fine with my work. I 
made a second class fireman last 
ter, and today the chief machin- 
ecommended me to the chief en- 
er as'a secqiMl class engine man.

now only a coal passer, but if  
n promoted on this recommenda- 

I will then l/e a petty officer of 
second class. I haven’t been on 
ch but twice in the fire-room, 
have been working in the engine 

m ever since 1 came on board the 
p. Judging by this 1 must be do- 

extra good.
“ Now as the war is over 1 can tell 
u o f the countries I have been in.

first landed in Queenstown, Ire- 
d, a t ^ u r  o ’clock in the morning 
June 17th. Well, 1 got my ham^ ~ 

|uck lashed and went on top side 
)d looked out oir the beautiful 
êen fields of Ireland. At one 
: l o ^  I went ashore and it was sure 

^me sight. I was there a few days,
.d after seeing all those Irishmen 

[know now that I am no Irishman at

fi m
f f  m

Annouacement o f -a 12,000,000,- 
OOQ issue of wmr savings stamfe for 
191R was received yesterday by the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas.

Louis Lipsitz, State Director of 
war savings, has announced that he 
will not serve during the coining 
year, but'his successor has not yet 
been named.'

The same stanTps will be used as 
during 1918. The pricef  ̂ y ill run 
the same, b e ^ n in g  iRnQi ''m
January and increasing 1 cent per 
month. They will mature January 
Is^ 1924 and will pay 4 per cent in
terest They will also be free from 
taxation except in cases o f inherit
ance taxes and excess profit taxes.

There will be two marked changes 
in the handling o f the new isaue. 
The limit one person.can buy ia one 
thousand dollars, but all o f these cap 
be purchased at one time instead d f 
in̂  $100 lots as was the^rule in* 1918. 
The stamps may be redeemed op no
tice o f ten days as formerly buAtbe 
new rule is that if*the right tmTe- 
deem has not been exercised in six
ty. days it is waived and notice must 
be given over again.

W. B. Luns, assistant postmaster, 
yesterday calle^ attention 4o care- 
leunpss in issuing savings cer
tificates. The law provides that the 
name and a(jdres8 o f the owner must 
be written ^  the certificates, which 
are non-transferable, but this rule 
has not ^ e n  observed by many sell
ers of stamps, and numerous certifi- 
ca^s have neither name nor address 
oa^them. The Government will not 
redeem them unless the name and 
address ap^pars on the card.— Dallas

 ̂ .—Pay the President • ♦
GOVERNMENT ISSUES NOTICE 

TO PAY ALL W. S. S. PLEDGES

11.
*‘Our next trip was to Plymouth, 

Qgland. Here the conditions were 
ory similar to those o f Ireland. *

“ From Plymouth we sailed to the 
imous Straits o f Gibraltar, Spain, 
was there transferred to« this ship, 

nd its first trip was to Birzirte, in 
tfriga. 1 got shore deave at Tunis, 
urica. You have heard o f the 
\r»bs; we saw. lots of ^em  here.

“ Our next trip was to Geneva. 
Italy; we made four trips in all to 
;his place. One day when we were 
here the Italians had made a big 

[irive against the Austrian front and 
the people were wild with joy. Such 

reception they gave us Americana. 
They woirf^ run up to us and try to 
bs and bug us, shouting all the 

while: ‘Vivo Americano! Fini la- 
.renia.’ I have some pictures o f these 
places which kwill send you Ixter.

“ Well, I will now write 4  
May God bless you every day.

“ Lovingly,
“ TOTE.

With the letter wJre enclosed sei- 
tral Italian bills o f various Rbnoml' 
^ation8 and a meal ticket o f one oi 
Ihs Italian reataunkita. f

Dallas, Dec. 27.— It was announc
ed today by the War Loan Organiza
tion o f the Treasury Department 
that notification cards requesting the 
immediate liquidation of war sav
ings stamp pledges have been sent 
to all pledgers in Texas by the Gov
ernment 'There are 1,288,000 per
sons in the State who signed these 
pledges to purchase Government se
curities by December 31. .

The official notification reads as 
follows; V

‘.‘The War Savings Section o f the 
War Loan Organisation o f the U. S. 
Treasury Department hereby noti
fies you that your pledga to invaat in 
Government War Savings Stamps 
must be completed at once. This is 
an obligation to the United States 
Gpvemment and the Government ex
pects you to meet i t  I f  *yotf Eave 
plid your pledge disregard this nb- 
tice.»*

.—Pay the Preeldent^
WORK ON THE LAURA WELL

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp entertain
ed with a family dinner Wednesday 
-Turkey roasted to just the proper 
shadrnf- 4>rowa was an important 
item of ihe splendidly prepared menu 
which was nqt lacking in a singla 
item to make the dinner all that 
could'be desired. Those of the rela
tives who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. John .pamp and son, Jack  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs.. W. W. Camp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Collier, Rmt* Jo, and Vati 
Caihp. •

The annual Christmas dinner of 
the Cowan family was given Wednes
day by Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan. It 
was a turkey dinner with all its ac- 
companaments and.was prepared to 
a queen’s taste. TboM who enjoyed 
the hospitality o‘f  this home were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cowan, Mist 
Lsnnie Jeffords, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Prewit an^ children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Cowan and ehildren, Mrs. l«ou 
Duncan and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Cowan and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Cowan and sons.

Mr. and Mra! T. B. PrusU were 
host and hostess at a turkev d rner 
Wedneaday at which nothing was 
Peking to make the dinner a socceaa. 
Those who participated were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. McKellar and childreni 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taggart, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jordan, Mrs. Wm. Adams 
and son, Willism, Mrs. Lillian But
ler and son, Da>. I. and Mr. David 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hedbl 
tertainsd Wednesday with a d 
fo l dinner in honor o f the Chris4iaas 
occasion. The rooms wece befuU- 
lully decorated in'< the Christmas’ ev
ergreens. The table was loaded with 
turkey, yam potatoes cranberry 
sauce an<L other good things. The 
g u e s t t ^ e  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wil- 

i t l  K>n, and Dr. C. J. Magee. 
,afid Mrs. C. C. Colwell enter- 

ta li)^  with a turkey dinner Wednes- 
dayu deliciously prepared in every 
d et^ . Besides the family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Bratto^ were guests for 
the occasion.

The editor and family had as 
guests to help them devour a two- 
year-old corn fed turkey gobbler, 
with all the tiimmings that go with 
it on Christmas, day. Judge and Mrs. 
J. W. Parker, and Dr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Smith. . »

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. WyHe enter
tained with a six o’clock dinner yes
terday in honor o f Miss Rosa Lee 
Wylie of Van Horn. Besides the 
honor gruest Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hardgrave were present *

Mrs. L. W. Andei^n entertained 
with a fine dinner* Christmas night 
having as her guests the command
ing officer, Lt. Pieri, and soldier boys 
o f the Radio Corps, stationed at Pe- 
cips. In a small this treat mitigated 
the fact that none of them received 
a furlough for the hotidays.,' The 
menu consisted of the regular (Christ
mas fare, and needless to say these 
young men enjoyed the treat.

__Pay the Preeident—

CHRISTMAS PARTY

i i « | .

t jd ^

School, will reopen Monday, 
camber SOtii, aa directed by 
Board o f Trustees. There are 
many cases of influenza in town and 
I have consulted the idiysicians, and 
they are o f the opinion that thia con
dition wOl prevail daring the winter. 
I f this isttrue, and we believe it is, 
we moat decide whether we will have 
ne eehool this year or permit school 
prhrilages to thoee who will attend. 
The latter coarse-was decided upon.

I wilf asBure all tha^ attend that 
we, aa teaebbrs, will spare no pains 
to minimize the danger o f the spread 
o f influenza in the school.

with reference to comj^eting the 
year’s work,. I believe all the chlTdren 
who come regularly and apply them
selves can make the minimum re
quirement for their grades aiy^wfll 
ba promoted a t ‘ the end o f the 
Man.

After* the • bobdays thirty minutes 
ed with a family dinner Wednesday, 
tha eehool term will extend into the 
month o f  June. Under these ar- 
rmagements all time lost will be made 
up. C-*

P.*J., RUTLEDGE, Supt.

H Y P O "”̂ tops Punctures, Slow Leaks, lusures agaiust 
Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the fife of 
your tires, ^$l.!k) per tire installed. Takes less 
than 5*minutes per tire to install with the Hypo In
jector (Patent pendMkg). Ge  ̂the Hypo Habit. Yon 
will sure like it. Our guarwiee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry : :
One of t)ie most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car fe the tires

V
You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to'buy €ind whether one is worth repcdiing or 
retreading : : ' :
We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and Wb have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work . : : :
If your casing iis blown out or the treadvom  oft 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : : : :
We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

« i » , 1  •

DICK BRISCOE DIES FROM
Wo u n d s  IN Fr a n c e

H O ^
the PreeMent—

TO BEGIN WORK IN 
tOYAH  OIL FIELD SOON

*0- R-' Troxel.was over from Toyah 
ye^srdsy oh business. He returned 
ftdur. DsUm * early Christmas morn
ing where h4 had been for awhile on 
buaioeaa, and incidentaUy had a toa- 
sle wth the flu while there. Trbxel 
ia ‘atill hoping to get fail machinery 
for his deep oil wdll in operation 
soon. Troxal is a tireless worker 
and, if he ever knew, has fo|’gotten 
there ever was such a word as 
“ quitter” . He deserts to succeed, 
and here’s hoping he strikes a gusher 
which will make money for
himself and his g o o d l^ e  than they 
will ever be able to s fn d .

— Pay the Preaafent—  

STOCK AND OTHER SHIPMENTS

Kirby Thomas, E. M., 
York, ia M  aitiali in the 
ing and Mining Janmal of 
7, on tiw anlptunr

in

The spudding in o f  the Laura Wall 
ia again delayed on account o f part* 
o f the enpne not fitting. Mr. Tin- 
ally says that these parts have been 
wired for and work win begin aa so®® 
as they arrive.

the PreaMeni-.

Christmas festivities were opened 
in Pecos Monday night when Mrs. 
T. J. Hefner deUghtfully enterUined 
at her magnificent home for her 
sons. The decorations were in the 
Christmas evergreens of cedar and 
miatletoa. A number o f interesting 
games were enjoyed, and a four- 
course dinner served, the centerpiece 
being a decorated Chriatxnaa tree.

Those who attended were Miaaea 
Colon Prewitt, Aileen Love, Irene 
Prewit, NeU Karr, Gladys Prewit, 
I^annie Mae- and Warren CoUinga, 
Mildred ‘ M4ftarver, Ora Pruett, Lil
lian EddinK Grace Duncan, Novella 
Wilson, Hazel Berry, OHie Mae Mur
ray, Buena Mae Howard and Margar
et Compton, of Saragoaa; Maaara. 
Van Camp, Jack Linton, Willie Hud-, 
aon, Albert Wilm, Jim Prewit, Char 
lea and Burette Hefner and M 
W olf and Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hefner.

— the Preeident—

W ^ . ^ r p e  was a Pecos vkiitor 
Sunday.

Last Friday Collier and Love re
ceived a car o f cattle purchased at 
Fort Worth from the Clay Robinson 
Commission Co. >•

Saturday T. C. Ivey shipped two 
cars of cattl^ from Hereford to his 
range at Cbht (

Finley and Anderson this week 
shipped three cars of cattle from 
Riverton to Saragosa.

Thirteen cars o f hay was shipped 
from Balmorhea to points in East 
Slid North Texas tl)c past week.

One car of hay was shipped from 
SaragoM to Oakhurst

R. P. Verhalen shipped car of 
hay to Pecos this week from his 
Rayland Farms at Verhalen.

Monday Sid Kyle shipped a car of 
mules to his brother, Albert Kyle, at 
Welbome, Texas. '

Tuesday four cars of hay were 
shipped to Beaumont from Balmo
rhea.

A car of seed cotton was received 
this week at the Couch gin in Pecos, 
from Mrs. J. L. Moore near Brogado.

__Pay the President—

TO SETTLE ON FARM AT HOBAN

Mr. Fiunk Knower of Wisdonsin, 
is visiting in Beeves count^ with hit 
son, Harold Knovmr. Recently the 
latter purchased th^ Billingslea place 
near Hoban, and Frank Knomer has 
purchased the south one-half o f Sec
tion 194, near Sargent. Both these 
gentlemen have fine farm! already 
but wUl further improve them and 
will raise ajfalfa, cotton and feed.

Harold already has about 40 ac
res o f alfalfa. Tliese places were 
sold b  Mrs. D. A. Dodds, who has 
located.several othen on some of our 
fine Reeves County farms./ *

— Pay the President—
Miss Vefana Ward returned home 

ye^ rd a y  from Samgoea where she 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mr% 
A. J. Carpenter and fan^ly. She 
wne accotnjMmied by her cousin, Mrs.: 
Aonia Jackson, who bill viat wiBi 
h ^  for*s«vural days.
a

Two weeks ago the parents of 
Dick Briscoe received a message that 
he had been severely wounded in ac
tion. Last week the sad news o f his 
death came to them from Washiag- 
ton. There is not a person in the 
entire community but who extends 
to the aged parents and the two Ma
ters their deepest sympathy in their 
lost. Dick, as we all knew him,'waa 
a fine young fellow, one o f the first

co^pnty aiM̂  is 
thefirs^Do^Brom Reeves county to 
pay the supreme sacrifice that the 
world m i^ e  be better for others.

Another son, Ben Briscoe, is in 
jFYance, and has been throngh the 
same campaign and battle as Dick, 
but reports are to the effect that he 
Is safe. The father ia a civil war vet
eran, and he expressed himself many 
times as being proud o f his boys for 
the step they had taken in defensejtluce a branch 
o f their homeland, and through the 
dark clouds that hover, about the old 
home, there will always shine that 
bright spark o f consolation— t^eir 
boy met the issue like a man and did 
his full duty.

To the parents and sisters The En
terprise extends its sympathy.

— Pay the President—
PECOS MOTHER ENJOYS

REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER

Luunines Solphir 
N ia e t  in Texas

IN THREE YEARS TWENTY COM- 
FANIRS KMnxmE d b t o sit s  

IN RSIVMS AND
SON COUimRS

•f New

o i thm

Though ill with, a severe attack of 
infiuenzs^ which 'fo r  several days 
threatened pneumonia, The Enter
prise, neverthless feels sure that the 
Christmas day just passed was a; hap
py one for Mrs. Jo. Camp. She has 
three sons, fine young fellows, who 
at the outbreak of the war entered 
the service, Ray, thl oldest, resign
ing the position as superintendent of 
our schools, to enlist as chaplain. 
Jo entered the Aviation Corps, and 
Van,' the youngest joined the S. A. T. 
C., at'the Texas Christaan University 
at Fort Worth. All three were home 
with their mother on Christmas day, 
the two former being honorably dis
charged from the service. '

In this connection it might be stat
ed that. Mrs. Gamp herself has been 
steadily employed for some time in 
the sheriff’s office, pxtrioticallY filMng 
a iK>sition to thereby release one 
more young man that Uncle Sam 
might conveniently use.

Several families in Fecos have giv
en all their boys to the service, and 
it is the eamert wish o f The Enter
prise that a reunion such a noted 
above will be their lot in the very 
near future.

— Pay the PrsMd^t—  
BRINGS GUEST TO SPEND

CHRISTMAS AT PECOS

jSerge^t-Major Wall o f  the Motor 
Tranapon^^Gorps, and Will Miller 
(chief electrician^ and foreman o f the 
battery departmMt o f the above 
corps, and both in the repair Miopa, 
arrived from El Paso Sunday to 
spend Christaiaa wHh Will’s home- 
folk, Mr. and Mrs. R .'E . MiUer.

Their furlough being only fo r  a 
few days the return to El PiSM to
day to resniup their dntifn with the 
government While Bill UklK 
work he stated to The Enterprise 
that he will be d^ifhted to be mus- 
terM out and return home.

sonth o f .th$ New Mexice bemdary, 
takes a moat hepef ni view e f  a gn a t 
indwtry being b«ilt ap tkm o it tha 
proper methods o f airaiiy and 
of treating the ore are need to 
duce the toigiage neeeaaary te iK- 

ikond being Unit to 
transport the cossmereial prodnet 

After aa examination o f the de
posits, Mr. Thomas says the sulphur 
is there in quantities and he inggeats 
a method o f mining and traatment 
process for rMlning the sulphur and 
says that a branch railroad not more' 
than 80 miles long from either o f the 
two trunk lines, one on either side, 
can serve the deposits, t He says the 
Santa Fe has already offered to build 
a line if assured o f the tonnage. '

In substance Mr. Thomas sasrs:
“ In the past three years twenty 

companies have exploited several de
posits and two have put up mining 
and equipment plants vdiieh have 
produced a small amount of refined 
sulphur. Internal' differences in the 
companies and mistakes in installa
tion and treatinent and failure .to 
provide transportation facilities to 
the railroads from the mines have re
stricted the ouQ;>at -Mining and 
steam shovels or dra^dine scrapers'in 
open cuts Is recommended^ to devel
op and have > available largo quanti
ties of orie for treatment so as to re
duce the cost. \

“ Mr. Thomaa.says the calculations 
as to definite' tonnage is precluded 
except in a few instapfes, owing to 
limited amount and the nature o f ex- 
'Idoratibns, but that careful consider
ation of conditions disclosed and a 
comparison with the results o f devel
opment in the district justify the 
expectation Hiat a number o f the de
posits 'm ay' each yield upwards of 
several hundred thousands o f tons o f 
sulifiiur. Thus the district piwcnts ■ 
a reasonable expectation o f pcodac- 
tioh on a eommerfial scale for a m m - 
ber o f years and the deposits srs in 
fs ir^  convsiiisnt groups for  opsts- . 
tion in combination.**— Ê1 Psao Hsr- 
sld.

— Pay tils

GREETINGS

Id Ms dsifans tsLisut Pisci 
thsir

and thanks for Bm eourtsfisi 
thoufhtfulMSi of ths Bad ( 
Chaptsr of Rostss Covaty, si 
the eitizcBS of Fseot.

Ws all extend our sincefe sriahw 
to an for a joyous ChristBMS aad a 
Happy and prospsrous New Ysnr. • 

PECOS RADIO STATfOM.
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M tUiON  
f O R  GpOD U K E L Y .

. TO  BC PASSED
(''I ''

' -*v.■

U

N.

Mr* A. Hoontra^ i»qretary of 
fh^  Oaitod Good. .Eoftdi Anocistion,' 

•l»o Mcrttaqr o f  the Bankheed 
MstSonal - Aewciation, has
Ttturned from WaaMoctoc and Bal> 
thnoM ediera be bad been on btiai- 

eofUMeted with promoting and 
aid for the boikUng o f the 

Baahhead Katienal Highway. He 
attended the great meeting o f the 
Southern CoBUMreial Congren, held 
in Baltimore, add through’ hia efforta 
aacored the e0((ioraement o f the Bank- 
4kied BBl for  aecuring 1100,000,000 
JNdgral appropriation annually for 

purpoae^of ^gilding good roada. 
alao aecure^Wdoraementa and 

TfMmmmidationa for the building o f 
the Baidthead' National Highway, 
w giiig  the goramment to take orer 
thia highway at obee and build it 
with machinery and the labor o f  aol- 
tKera now coming from France and 

Joi ^ oa e  being muatered out in thia 
eountryJ^Thia auggeation waa hear
tily endoraed by m a n tra  o f the 
fib'uthem Commercial Congreaa as' 
well aa many congressmen and sena
tors in W a^ngton .

Seeretary Rountree was honored 
b j  being appointed a member o f a 
l^eeial committee o f fiye to go be
fore Congreaa and the Agriculture 
and War departments to urge these 
recommendationa to be pat into af- 
fecti ..'Secretary o f  War Baker gave 
aasorance o f hia cooperation and 
eaDed atteatioa to tim proriaioa o f 
^  law that penaita nmteriala and 
property to be ttaaaferrod from one 
department to aaotimr. He thinks 
hd wiR gat tha Bureau o f Good Roads 
to take orer a great deal o f  road 
machinery aod trucks in the War de- 
paiteen t to be used ^  building good 
rbada. ' Congreaaman Ddht, chair
man o f the committae on military af
fairs, alao gave, aasarance that kie 
w o i^  heartily cooperate by recom
mending and introducing any bill 
necessary to carry out the plans sug
gested by Secretary Rountree to use 
trucks, road machinery, etc., now 
held by the War Department, upon 
the’ public roads o f the country and 
wpecially upon* the Bankhead Na
tional ^ghw ay.

' Senator Bankhead is quiti enthus
iastic that he will secure the passage 
o f  the biH f o r ’ the appropriation o f 
R100,000,000 annually for the build
ing o f good roads throughout the 
nation and that the Bankhead Na
tional Highway would be one o f the 
first great trans-continentsl roads to 
be built by the government Secre
tary Rountree is enthusiastic over 
the assurances the building
o f  the Bankhead National Highway, 
and returns to urge the various coun
ties and districts to secure the pas
sage o f the Bankhead Federal Aid 
Road Bill and also to do their part in 
the building o f the Bankhead High
way in their State so as to take ad- 
van^grc o f this great appropriation.

— Pay the President—  
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO MEET

ACTfVlTlES IN o n .  STARTS'IOCW 
MOVBIIENT FOR REVISION RT 

LAWS SO AS TO* INDUCE..
« DEVlfcOPMENT

ikrslop-; Whaa

W i^  tbs extension o f oil I 
ActivitSas to ^ . furthar parts df 
Waat Taxas has ariaan eonsidafwbla 
intoraat in SUta htira laws. Thf 
Stata owns minarml rights to 'all tha 
public lands sold ainca 1887. Thara 
is a dispute as to the ownership o f 
the minerals rights on lands sold be
tween 1888 aad 1887 and the ‘causa’ 
ia now pending in tha Supreme Court 
at Austin in the form o f a suit to 
which the State Land Commissioner 
is a party. Mr.,Robison holds to the 
theory that the mineral r i^ ts  o f the 
State have been reserved in fuch 
lands, snd t ^  contrary view is held 
by the other litigant Incidentally 
thia suit involves a considerable 
amount o f land that ia now available 
for oil and gas leasing.

As to the* lands thdt the Stata 
claaziy retains tha mineral rights to, 
whether they have bean sold or not, 
there is growing interest owing to 
expanding explorations for oil in the 
counties where such lands lie.* C. R. 
Troxel o f To yah, manager pf the 
Troxel Oil Company o f  Dallas, has 
been making a study o f  the situation 
aad is convinced that the hast inter
ests o f tho State would be served by 
changes ia the laws. As (tha stat
utes affecting these lands now stand, 

person seeking to secure mineral 
rights on State lands must make ap
plication to the Land Office and pay 
10 cents an acre for the land eas- 
braced in the application. He lauet 
begin drillipK within twelve months 
from the date o f his permit and upon 
beginning o f drilling he must pay an 
additional 10 cents an acre. His 
permit is limited to two years and 
lapse<i unless oil be found within the 
two year period. If oil be discover
ed be may secure s lease on the IsnJ 
involved snd pay $2 an a>'te a year 
and deliver to the State one-eighth 
o fthe oil produced in .the form o f a

to tite view* e f Mr.
have the. flMIpi 

to tiw holder o f  the 
was diecoOered wHh- 

Ib the five jm r  period upon tho pay- 
o f  npa eighth royalty as now.

ie that the State 
woohl be nykinc more libtoal terms 
looking to dev^pm ent o f oil and 
would, reeaive the s u m  amotoit 
in event o f  discovery o f oOL It 'ia  
undetetood that a number o f West 
Texas men who s m  interested In the 
development o f that section of the 
£*^010 are o f thp same opinion as Mr 
Troxel in this regard. The subject 
will be brought before' the coming 
session of* the Legislature for s>n)e 
action.— Dallas News.

— Pay the President__

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE

A venerable citizen o f the Strad
dle, Ridge neii^iborhood entered a 
lunch room in Polkville, Ark., drag
ging after him a gander-necked, lop- 
eared youth. “ What kind o', pie you 
got yere?" he asked o f the brisk 
waitress.

“ Peach, applet mince, raisin, sper- 
cot, punks, mince, raising, snd cok- 
emut-custard r* she answered with 
considersble rapidity.

“ Ptu I-rwhlchT'' returned the old 
fellow.

The young lady repeated the list 
with still grsater speed.

**P1eaec say that over ag'in, if 
you'd jest as Hv*,** reqasstsd the sn- 
cieat muM.

“ Say, lookae heref* deamaded the 
“ Can't ycr eadersiand

“ Oh, jres'ai; f  aaderetaad all 
right/T* He turaed te the lop eared

Cauaettr he 
“ Te see H'a jest 

ee I told you; a peceou kia talk as 
fast aa ke pleases without stutterin' 
if he'll oaly take keerf*— Judge.

prone
to purchaae bseon we did gome priduEul tiqinChv

-̂  ‘and Bossa viewing with 
But, in peaee, pursoed our iadhidu-

- '̂al ws]
i^ d e r ,  sfy, can you resMmber the 

then unarkanwledged

oke could he extracted 
a  lonely silver diaM, 

residue would bring s troL 
Hde;

dropped three lumps of 
njgtw  in our matutinal cup 

Tlf the Missus wasn't looking it was 
fou r);

When we scrupled not at all to hush 
a crying^ baby up

With a hunk o f  .cake to crumble .on 
the floor; ,

When we used to phone bazaar to 
send us op a ton,

And make trouble if they didn't do 
it quick;

When the boob who hrid the view 
that two^-eoold live as cheap as 
one

Had at least a fighting chance to 
make it stick; >

When the kaghly funded ifsmily that 
lives across the street 

Used to trek It out for Europe every 
year

And, returning, praise the culture of 
the Viennese elite.

And extol the charms of Munich art 
and beer;

When the hand that took the taxes 
was so delicate of touch 

That we coughed as effortless as we 
sneezed;

When a millionaire was something, 
and a billionaire was much.

And they both disbursed their shek
els as they pleased;

When a paper gave a column to a 
shindy in a bar,

Or a Newport debpntante's imported 
gown;

When a man could start an argrument 
in any smoking car 

On revision of the tariff up or down; 
When a certain' ditch was digging 

through the Isthmian earth and 
rock, ' •

And we followed Its advancement 
inch by inch;

When we felt that any statesman in 
a'topper and a frock 

Could arise and save the country in 
a pinch;

When a man could loaf or labor, as 
his inclination bade 

Or according to his balance at the 
bank;

H U N G ^  DRAWS THE MAP

All Knights o f Pythias are urged 
to be 'present at a regular meeting 
Monday night, December 30th. The 
election o f officers for the ensuing 
year will be the important business 
o f  this session, but other matters, de
layed on account o f not being able to 
held meetings will be disposed of.

Don't fail, but make a special e f
fort to be with us at this session.

. , I. J. SIMS, C.

fwnme Conditionff 
fiSh  Jbod Shoring apfMuchinjf  Amine Point 

^eriouF Pood SKorta^
I ^ i fS d a i  I V e s ^  Ib o d
' But Riture i

(\) [ j  Unclaaaifiod

KCKMBia 1

__ Pay the President

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN W HITENER

How To Make a Creamy Beau
ty Lotion For a Few Cents
The juice of two fresh lem

ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable 

' lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets dn, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skill softener, whitener and 
beautlAer.

Just try it! Get three ounces 
ofiorebard white al any drug 

amd two lemons from the
and BUike np a _
! this sweetly fragrant
lotion and maaenge it 

Into tiM face, neck* arms

A food map of Europe today shows 
not s single country In which the fu
ture does not hold threat of ubHous 
difficulties and only a small part which 
Is not rapidly approaching the famine 
point with the exception of the 
Ukraine only those couiltrles which 
have maintained marine commerce 
have snfflclent fbod supplies to meet 
actual needs until nê tt harvest and 
even In the Ukraine, with stores seen- 
mulsted on the farms, there Is famine 
In the large centers of population.

Belgium snd northern France, as 
well as Serbia, appear on tbe hunger 

- map dlatlnct from the rest of Baroi;k 
beesnse they stand In a different rela* 

* tion from tbe other nations to the peo
ple o f the United Btstea America h ^  
for four years maintained the small 
war ratloBS of Belgium and northem 
Franoe and Is already making special 
efforta te care for tbelr increased 
aftep-thu-war needs, which, with those 
of Serbia, must be included in this 
plan, are xixftnt la tbe txtretoe and 
must have immediate rNlel 

Tbe grktltude o f the BMglan 'DatioD 
tor tfie iMto iflicflca has exteuded to 
her fiaftng tbe war eouatitutea tbe

seat of government the little nation’s 
first thought was to express her grati
tude to the Commission for Celief In 
Belgium for preserving tbe lives of 
millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the other band, need 
not figure In such s map for Ameri
cans because there is no .present Indi
cation that we shall be called on at all 
to take thought for tbe ^ood needs of 
Germany. Germany probably can care 
for her own food* jiroblem if she la 
given'access to shipping snd is enabled 
to distRbute food to tbe cities with 
dense popnlations, which are the Uou- 
ble centers. '

England, France, the Netherlands 
and Portugal, all of which bavr been 
maintained from American suppUeA 
have fuffident food to meet Immedlata 
needs, but their fututra presents sarl- 
ous diffleultlea. The ssmo is true of 
Spain and the northwn Beutral coun
tries—Norway, Saredun’ îod Deooutrk; 
>-vHioee ports have bora ope* chd 
have been able te draw to some degiW 
upon torelfa eapplieeL 

Moat of RaaNa la already la the 
throea af fluMaa, and dOJXXMXX) paopla

tba, petolMUty ef

glons, with conditions niost serious In 
Finland.

Bohemia, Serbia, Reumanla and 
Montenegro have already reached tbe 
famine point and are suffering s heavy 
toll of death. The Armenian popula
tion Is falling each week as hunger 
takes its toll, and In Greece, Albania 
and Roumanla so serious are the food 
shortages that famine is nc*sr. Al
though starvation is not yet Imminent, 
Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are In the throea o f serious strin
gencies.

In order to folllll America’s pledge 
in world relief we will have to export 
every too of food whldi cen be han
dled through our porta. This mesne at 
tbe very least a mlnlmtun of 20,00q000  ̂
tons compered arlth 6^000,000 tone pre> 
arar exports and 11,820̂ 00(1 tons ex
ported lest year, when we were bound 
by the tSea o f war to the Buropeen 
allies.

If wu fan to lighten the black a^ta 
on tha hunger map or If we allow any 
pertlona to hecooM^^^blDir ;the; vaiy. 
peaee tor which unWom/kt aad bto|  ̂
wtU ba thraateoed. R avw  and aoa rc^  
taavttably follow famlBA^|tK8lti tli|F. 
bappea « e  will aae la o lb ^ tm rti of 
Barope airapetittoo ef the Bm Bm  de- 
fiada aa i our Ight tor

-\

\
Swift ft Gooipany buys more than 

9000 head of cattle, qd an average, 
market day.

^^ich one of them is '̂ Stzed up** by
r

Both the pecker's buyer ^qnd the 
oofnminkxi salesman must judg^ what 
amount of meat each animql will 3deld, 
and how fine it be, the grading of 
the bibe, and the* quantity a ^  qu^ty  
of thd fo t

Both dust know market conditions 
for kre slock and meat tiiroaghout the 
country. The buyer mnaft know where 
the d̂iflsfent qualitieŝ  weights, and 
ldo4 of cattle can be best marketed

If the buyer pays more than the 
worth, tte packer loses money 

on it  If he oflferi le ^  another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away 
nxjcn  lUms

If the ssifer accepts too little, the live
stock teissr gets fern than he is entitled 
to. If hk holds out for more than it is 

he feis N> make a sale.

\ in the price 
a matter of vital 

because it 
between profit

S w ift & Conppany, 
U. & A. a t

r.
r

ii1

E X T R A ! E X T R A !
NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS [REMOVED 

W ar Industries Board to Cease
1 I

Star-Telegram6 0 ,0 0 0  D A I L Y
Therefore Announces A

i

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS PERIODt *December 15th to January 5 th
Reduced Rates 20. Days Only

DAUT WITH SVRDAT
Seyen.Dsys a.Week 

By Mail OiWy ^
*6J50

1 I t
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Six Days a Week 
By Mail Only

S 5 .0 0

This is for THE STAR-TELEGRAM to be sent by mail 
from date order reaches STAB*Tfflj£6RAM until Decem
ber 1, 1019. (Not aoomptote year.) New and old subscrib
ers all dated to expire Deoemli^ 1,1919.

S A V E  A B O U T  $2.00
Period. Or-Takeadrao 

der
Of this Spedal Barirain Days

X
■7j

X (
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If Eritaia block-

•. V*̂  Ŵ jp<»4 i-̂ for

-r <'>' r nt>

V ' y'>

•Lifcffty loaa,̂ ko
by tb i

_  Bomttc dktricti and 
^ewpilstioBs of tiM> Wiot- 

iper Unida,. 1 am able to 
.doT the Itat tia o  the a^ , 

cA tile newipoper 
ased in the fourth loan cam-

this l in i^  three waeki’''eam- 
indhrlduak and'firm i bought 
valued at approximatelj«foQr 

in jlollari. The copy was iup- 
by the bureau o f  publicity in 

^aahinctrn. and the pobheity e o i  
iltee o f the twelve Federal tieeewa 

One page advertiaement 
BB by President Wilson ’appear- 

in over three thousand papers on 
openinc day-of the*Toan. In adr 
>n there was approximately five 

thousand doUan worth of 
devoted to the Liberty*loan 

vdiich copy was prepared by the 
.** . ' I

Tbroutrfa the division o f advertis- 
the committee on public informa- 
Mr. Wilson said there was made 
|ble to the fourth Liberty loan 

space in magazines, farm 
and trade papers with a val- 

i-o f  $ 2 2 6 ^ 0 . This made a grand 
o f approximately $4,760,000 
o f space directly contributed 

patriotic businem men to the suc- 
o f the fourth Liberty loan cam-

**Whether it is true that nearly 
million dollars was paid to pob- 

o f the United States for pub- 
o f the fourth Liberty loan,** 

id  Jlr. Wilson, “ it is like wise ♦me 
these publisher®- —•»'<'» o f 

moat substantial contributions 
e success of the campaign in the 
publicity to which their columns 

opened. We have no 
iaUng the great volume of free 

icity furnished, although we can 
timate the volume o f free publici- 

in the weekly newspapers. We 
do this because this material is 
ished in plate form through the 

astern Newspaper Union and kin- 
red organizations. The government 
ys the manufeaturing cost of this 
ee publicity ^m ished the weekly 

ewspapers and the small dailies. 
“ During the fourth Liberty loan 
mpaign alone 217,458 columM of 

ree reading matter were furnished 
weekly newspapers and small dail- 

s through the Western Newspaper 
nion and similar organizations and 
ost of this was supplied on order o f 

publisher so that waste was re-
uced to a minimum.

“ Bear ip mind that this 217,000 
olumns or 36,000 pages o f free dis
lay, included only the plate matter 
umishfd by the government to the 
eeklies and small dailies. It is a 
ery low estimate to say that five 
imes as much free reading matter 
ppeared in the larger dailies, so 

t the toUl o f publicity given to 
e fourth Liberty loan exceeded one
____columns, or 120,000 pages.
e paid space in the newspapers de- 

oted to the fourth loan exceeded 
,000 pages.
“ A summary of newspaper pub-

# 1 ^

HM
_ Cap«nlB

liiio
m mm)

,fu«
cantuxiM 

out
by  vaHoua alutea,

tbs.fljiriit'to uxehiaHw 
oVar uktbnilve artus o f tha 

an baap. Crotins arote a work in 
I fO f awfttlad “ Tha Fraa iaa,*’ and to 
Brynkar aback wa ara Indhbtad for a 
hook, b a  domtho maria (caaaarning 
4ha control oFtha aaa), pobkabad in 
1702, in ifhich h e ^ d  down tha prhi- 
dpla that a mabHima Stata ahould 
hava dominion oWr tha aaa only ao 
far as a cannon could ihoot to pro- 
tact H. That was three miles. The 

la was accepted, and upon it 
has . been established that three mile 
strip along tha coast line known as 
tarritorial water o f  which we heard 
so much during the recent war.

Now, .when Germany realised that 
the right o f  blockade, universally 
recognised, was destined tn bring her 
to her knees by daprMtag her o f ma
terials for her armies, she sought to 
confnaa tha issue by^disiate>TiBg the 
long boriad qoaatioa o f mare liber
um, or fkwe seas, and hoisting it as 
a protest agsdast tha British block
ade. But in tiw subtarfuga she fool
ed ao one, ah<̂  least o f  all the United 
States. For| as aoonv as we entered 
the war wa i crawad down the clamps 
o f tha blockade tighter than before 
even to the extant o f holding in the 
Hudson a whole fleet o f Dutch shipa, 
laden with food, professedly for Hol
land, and presumably for Germany. 
We finally commandeered them as an 
offset to the depredations of the free- 
dom-of-tha-seas-lovifig Germans.

It is wen understood by aU the al
lies and by nobody better than by 
President Wilson, that Germany re
introduced the phrase for the sole 
purpose o f getting the thought into 
the public mind that the predomi
nance o f the allied fleets, and espec
ially that o f  great Britain was a 
panl to the modem freedom o f the 
seas. They wanted to instil the idea 
that Great Britain had created her 
vast army, not for the legitimate pur
pose o f acting as a bond to tie to
gether the elements o f her widely 
scattered empire, but as a means of 
illegitimate control o f the sea route 
for her ownl individual profit, and as 
a hindrance to the commercial ex
pansion of other nations.

The Attorney General of the Unit- 
edi States has recently warned ns 
that there;; is an ' active and wid^ 
spread revival of'German propagan
da. The warning is»timely: for the 
enemy is working overtime in the ef-

___________________
icity would read, approximately, as
follows:
*aid advertising, 75,000 
averaging $50 per page $3,750,000

..ocal volunteer copy........  400,000
ilagazines, trade papers . ,
and farm papers..............  222,185

Total paid advertising....$4,372’,185 
“ Free newspaper publicity 120,- 

•00 pages.
“ So, in a publicity campaign of 

less than a month’s duration, the 
.iberty loan occupied more th -r. 
00,000 full pages of newspaper 

fpa^e.”
__Pay the President—

Qrovu’s Tasteless chill Toole ^
«̂tor«s TkaUtr and energy by purifying and en-
ching the blood. Youceneoon faelksStiength-

Ining, Invigorating Effect, r̂ioe 60c.

aHlLDHAk.Y
Stm  ALONE

Terrible Suffermg From Hcedacbe, 
Sideadie, Backache, and W eak- 

o e n . Relieved hj Caidoi, • 
S ajs This Texas Lady.

GonflUet, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Ph0< 
pot, of this placs, writes: **Flve years 
ago I was taken with a pain In xny 
left side. It waa right under xny 
left rib. It wonld commence with an 
aching and extend up into m j left 
shoulder and on down into iny back. 
By that time the pain would be^so 
savere I would have to take to bed,

• and suffered ueusBy about three days 
. . . I  raftered this way for three years,
end got to be a xnera ekeleton and was 
so wsak 1 could hardly stand alona 
Was not able to go anyiriiere a*^ had 
to let mr honee work g o . . .I  suxiered 
awfnl with a pain in my bade and 1 
had the headei^  all the time. I'Juel 
wee unable to to  a thing: My Ute 
was a misery, iny etomaeh got fii an 
awful oondlHos, caused from taking 
ao much medidna. I suffered eo much 
pain. I had Just about giver up all 
hopsa o f our g ^ ln g  anything to help 
me.

One day a Birthday Aimunsit was 
thrown Ini my yard. After reading 
Its testlmoTiUle I decided to try Oar> 
dul, end am so thankful that I did, 
tor I began to Improve when on the 
second bottle ...! am now a weU 
eeman and feeling fine and the cure 
baa been permanent for it haa beta 
two veara alnoe my awfnl bad healtlL 
I will always praise ..nd rsoonuMod 
GazdaL" Try Garda! todej^ ■  Tt

\ ,2

. .  ̂ 1

ĥe* uaaateB
the a g %  potete

whole fleet In 
_  es “ B fw arer 

kaoW ’ better than himeelf that 
tfda amaaing apratacle waa a crown
ing deaaoni/betlon o f the fact that 
today, aa yaeUrdaj, the British fleet 
is the guardiaa o f the aaae egainat 

moBStroua attack i|pon its 
' as* that which the fleet 

helped eo nobly to repeL 
And if, in its herculean • task ef 

hokUng the enemy in hie own ports 
until the day o f surrender, -Great 
Britain bee had to double the 
strength o f s fleet that was already a 
drain upon her reaonrees; and if in 
the effort to preserve the freedom o f 
the saae and aeP as a common carrier 
for the allied cause, she hse lost one- 
half o f her merchant marine, she 
will bear both tha burden and the 
lose IHtbont a whimper, content with 
the knowledge that, when freedom 
called, the ehipe that fly the white en
sign were there to pay the price, 
staggering tlipogh it proved to be. 

The supremacy of her fleet is the
Monroe Doctrine o f the British Em-, «
pire; indeed, the maintenance o f this 
supremacy is even more vital to her 
security than i» the maintenance of 
the Monroe Doctrine to the security 
o f the United States. A violation of 
the Monroe Doctrine would not nee- 

ly imperil our exietence as a 
nation; whereas it is nndsrstood 
that a defeat o f tha Britiah Heat 
would sound tha daath-knell o f tha 
whole Britiah Empire.

Unlike tha United States, which is 
entirely Mlf-supporting and geo
graphically a unit, the Britiah Eau-

A.sad liHttMda.routea. controlled 
6»,*raeeqr, the matter country 

fmsuld be jOrnnod hHe rahmimieu la 
a law months* ttara, and flm whols 
empire would fall Hke a housi o f 
cards. Heues dm has laid H down 
tba$ her fleet mast always he e f m dL 
cieat sUe sad strsagth ts prm irvi 
intset ths grsat trads lentsp e f the 
high seas. To inanre this she has 
rasds it bar policy to mstataia a navy 
equal to that e f  any otter naviea 
combined.

This policy is purely protective 
and has been accepted as such by 
every naval power except the one 
which recently aimed at the dotoina- 
tioB o f the world. And in pursue 
ance with her policy o f  preserving 
the freedom of the sees, she has fol
lowed a liberal course. Her ports 
have been open to the ships o f all ths

world
o f

GerSfany. 
hor duas

fivo
for

toss art tbs

In guarding" ths tpato routes to 
m far-flung atnpirs i|hs has, ind- 

deatally preserved the fleedom af 
tto sous for tto satire auuritime 
world. Her reeord is clean and con- 

ataut; for free trade mod free seas 
tve been the indiraenaabic capil- 

lary, the one to the otter.— Scientific 
American.

an The 
o f  hb

la a splemfid gw aW tttt aad 
a good bflesman, and knows bow to 
presezH the merits of his papwr

— Psy ths Presidsut__ ‘
Nu Woram ia a Hsaitty CM d 

AB ttlUnm tneUad vkk watm hsve anw'^ 
hmMtor eokr. wMAtolloaimewr Mood, amae a loli t̂hw !• jMre ec 1ms msaech dklalkeaot. 
GKWrS TA8IELEB oUB Tome gMS im M r  . 
artwom tesM WMb «di earbh tlw.UoeA Isi- 
peowwdttWlB».eadactaasCeeMeiaiieisk- 
mhsToniBWtWoholiiywim. KatweoffiSm 

tibowMasaddbChaivBlb* • 
itak*. etepMbottla

. JK*-V. %r. ;■ - 'cS

TESTED AND PROVEN

T h o re  U  a H eap o f Solaco ie  3 aiag 
A b lo  to  D opond U pow  a W oU - 1  

E a m ad R e p o la lio n .
For months'Pecos readers- have 

seen the constant exprsasion o f 
praise for Doan’s K itof^  Pills, and 
read about-the good w c ^  they have 
done in this locality, tyhat other 
remedy ever produ d^  such convinc
ing proof at merit?

Mrs. J. A. Stsphei^ $09 Gragg Si., 
Big S pri^ , Tex., asys: “ I suffered 
from aa atte through tte small o f 
my back\Md aqr Udaeys actod ir- 
rogularly.Xl got Doaah Ekfamy POIb 
at tha Ward'Drug ^o. sad I hatveat 
had aay khla^i trqnbla riaea.**

Pries 90c, at 4 l  toalaru D oat 
siBM>ly ask for a Iddney raiaady-%ot 
Douah Kidaey PUk— tto same that 
Mrs. ‘ Staphaaa. had. Foatar-Milbura 
Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. T.— Advt 8

TEXAS apd PACIFIC RAILWAY
'  ̂ 1 ^

A N N O U N C E M E N T  '
Wednesday, January 1st, 1919, new time card becomes effec
tive whereby T. & P. Passenger Trains will be operated under 
Mountain Time (instead of CentnX Time) betv^n Big Spring 
and El Paso, Texas. Following is new oond&ed schedule:

J. L. LANCASTER, Federal Manager,
•

West Bound(ReadDwn) STATION East Bound (Read Up)
CENTRAL TIME*

Na 25 No. 1* >. Na 2 Nos. 26>22
6:25 pm Lv St. Louis Ar llrM a in  

10:80 pm Lv Memphis A r 7:20 am 
8:00 am Lv ,TexarkanaAr 9:50 pm '

7:30 pm Lv NewOrleansAr 7:30 am
9:30 am Lv Shreveport Ar 5:20 pm

11:45 am 9:85 am Lv Marshall Ar 7:50 pm 3:20 pm 
7:20pm 2:30 pm Lv Dallas U T  Ar 3;30pm 10.*08am 
9:30pm 4K)0pm Lv F t Worth Ar 2K)0pm 6:55 am 
5:40am 10:S0pm Lv Abilene' Ar 7:46am 10:30pm 
7:80am 1 2 0 7  am Lv Sweetwater A r 6:20 am 8*50 pm 

10:28cud 2:25 am Ar Big Spring Lv 4:18 am 6:35 pm
MOUNTAIN TIME

9:45 am 1:40am Lv Big Spring Ar SOOam 8:15 pm 
10:89am 3:03am Ar Midland A j  1:51am 4 .0 7 pm 
202pm  6:()8am  Ar Peooe . Ag 10:55pm l.*03pm 
202pm  6 0 8 a m  Lv Peooe Lv 10:85pm 1:03pm . 

10:0()iMn 1:55pm Ar El Paso* Lv 4:00pm ^ :1 5  pm

€  *

' l l

. I

.V J

RIGHT
4 t

/

11i* Im t omm'̂ wmj • t«rt
RIGHT W A Y .

IS IS , i f  p ru d b tio —  o f thoM  w ho

kho gvoniM k ia  kha h b k o ry  o f A a io ri- 
•a. T h a  w a r, ,U k a  okhan khak p ra - 
cadad ik, w ill laaaa aa ia d a lib la  m ark 
oa *kha p a o p la s 'o f tha aarkk.

T h a  E akarprisa  takas ao stock in 
tha oakpoariags froca low -prassura  
prophaks to  tka affack tkak a b ra n d  
aaw w o rld  w ill bo erpakad a fts r  tba 
w a r; bat it  baliavas soma va ry  Vadi- 
cal acooom ic ebaagas w ill ba g ffa c t- 
sd as a ra sa lt.

Thssa  ebaagas ia  con d ition s, w b a j- 
a ra r fo rm  tbay m ay taka, w ill affact 
Raavas county to koma a zta n t, and it 
is tha in ta ntion  o f Tb a  E n ta rp risa  to 
daal w ith  aaws o f this n stu ra  In a 
q a a a ra l w ay.

As a eoBimuaity wa faca tka ia- 
coming ypar with prospacts brigktar

than avar ia tha history of tha eoaa-
ty. k

Daring 1918 Taxas has takaa first 
placa as an oil producing Stata, aad 
tha dsvalopmaat along this Rna is 
bayond tha kan of tka country’s fa
mous axparts.

1919 will moan much to Raavas 
County from tba fact that its oil 
rasonreas will ba axploitad to tba 
fullast axtant. Two fialds, widaly 
saparated, ara now roady for axtan- 
siva tasks. No one doubts tha final 
•uccass of thasa taste and Reaaas 
county will coma into its own.

The Entarprisa will heap its read
ers posted ,waak by weak.

Interest in oil deaalopmant here is 
keen. Your ralatiaas in distant 
parts ara interested; why not sand 
them Tba Entarprisa so they can gat 
tka aaws of tha county’s prosparity 
— YOUR prosperity— first hand?

I

Send to the Soldier toys in France

Their 
News froiri

Ask any of the boys here , on furlough 
what they think of the Home Paper? 

answer will solve the question.
home is what cheers them the most

V I

': I

1

1?^

V/'

*-

V



TINES
IN HIBDON

hmM GonTinc«d lu that tha railroads 
should ba .toraad bedk to^thsir own- 
srs. Ons can't Jmsiliic tiic iaeoa-

IT you fiairc a
tt*s the Flu I 

i f  you'ra weary when 
It's the Flu I

* V-.:. >': . V . ' " .. ' 'you wake»

: i i J
Iv ib iM

I t t t

LS?1 th b

r*̂ i

It

■oe Tha >^tarprisa 
m  1918. Tha owaar 
ta fira atr people a 

h w ai^  not. only reflect 
vpoa the maaaconient but np>, 
i  eihaty, t o ^  and people, 
bf Um  space has bean derotad 

tha past year to winninif the 
— -The Ihatssprisa .has donated 
thia gladly, and, at the same tlmê  
haf-foand time and space to get out 
t>n4 of the best ^weekly papers in 
T?hst Texas in ^ n t  of* local and 
general news matter.

O bf merchants and subscribers 
hare been loyal to the paper, and 
tlm former were most liberal in pay- 
iaii Tor space in The Enterprise for 
tha Gorermnent' The drouth .has 
hit us all hiurd, that's a fact, but by 
■standing  together and all fighting for 
the same end w e'hare won, and, at 
the end o f the year, there ^  very 
few  o f us but who have a clear con- 

 ̂ Bcieoce o f  a year well spent and o f 
faithfully, generously, and pa- 

ts^tically performed.
The majority o f  weekly papers in 

^  Texas and h w l y  all in the eastern 
States have nased the subscription 
picw9 to $2.00, per year and some ev- 

* >^^ea;.^higher. Since exerything else 
advanced in price from 60 to 600 
cen^ thia is not. high enough. 

However, to avoid raising the sub- 
acription. price o f  The  ̂Enterprise, 
and yet live, the management has 

^ cut every expense 'to a minimum 
The subscription. has been put on a 
purely cash-in-advance basis and all 
subscribers in arrears are stricken 
from  the list oh the first day o f jeach 
month without notice. The date o f 
the expiration o f  each subscription 
is plainly printed each w e ^  on ev
ery paper sent out opposite the lim e

iM com m ^^
is somewhat
, jSome claim 
Of action on 

to make travel 
thaft ^  Government 

te tarn the roads back 
HiS' aWneei, while others claim 

that it k  mkmanagement o f the Gov- 
e n m e n i

to

Are there idmples on your back? 
ITS the Flp t * '

.
A..

# •
o f  the subacriber. A  |*square‘ dealft
is the motto in this phase— those not 

are

u ' *

I

^paying are dropped. It makes no 
dUFerence whether they be rich 
poor, Jior does race or nationality cut 
any ic e -^ ^  are treated alike. Some 
few have commended the manager 
on th»« policy, others have swelled 
up and exploded because they felt 

^  they had be$n mistreated. Be that 
as it may, they.are all treated alike 

^ d  «t's a purely business )ii
which the low price o f the subscrip
tion and the high price o f  paper and 
materials has froced upon iH.’
*' Pecos St best is s poor advertising 

town, but The Enterprise has no 
kick to register along this line, and 
wishes, rather,*.to thank roost hearti
ly those who have patronized i t  
They have done i$ost admirably—  
b u t'w e  arg going' to hav*» s more 
prosperous 'year in 1919 and The 
Enterprise shall expect more from 
those who hpve advertised and some 
measure o f sdvertii*ni<: from those 

. who did n ot 'W e can make it a 
better year for all if  we only will.

During the year 19l9 let’| all pull 
together and boost Pecos and Reeves 
county and resolve; to help in every 
way possible every worthy cause that 
hks that end in view, that each and 
e^ery one o f our citizens will reap 
the full reward o f his labors.

The Enterprise wishes here to 
thai^ each and every one who lias 
in any way contributed toward mak
ing it possible to give its readers ss 

' good a paper as it has nnd to wish 
each and every reader a hippy and 
^osperous 1919.

Be timt as it may, we have
eeme to the gopclusiod that the i^ub- 
Ue will be better served under the 
eompgtitive fuUroad private owner- 
^ p  that by centralisation o f Gov
ernment controL— ^Lockney Beacon.

We frequently r c ^  the outgivings 
o f  loquadons publicists ^who pro
claim that we are to 'have a **new 
world** from now on— a world very 
much sweeter, very much brighter, 
and verjs much more oomy-oomy in 
general. They never telV exactly 
what they mean, or give out bills of 
IMurticulars, but they try to leave the 
impression that in proportion as the 
old world was a collection o f ordin
ary human beings, with their cal
loused feet planted on the ground, 
the new world is to be one composed 
o f angelic characters whose pedal 
extremities will hardly ever contact 
with vulgar earth. It is just about 
all bosh. The main di^erence be-, 
tween the after-the-war world and 
the before-the-war world will be in 
the f|ict that the_ Government, vague
ly groping in altruism, will take over 
and attempt to run under political 
sue'serainty certain public utilities 
which used to be run under the au
thority o f * mere commercialists. 
Whether the soulful politicians, tidi
ly done up in tassels o f  red tape, or 
the gross commercialists, bent upon 
serving their patrons on the quid pro 
quo basix will show themselves to be 
the better managers no man can say 
just now. But the conditions of the 
railroads, the kind o f service, the'on- 
angelic attitude o f their servants, 
and. th^ exasperating conditioivi un
der which the traveling public travels 
and the shipping public ships, cer
tainly indicate that Government 
ownership o f railroads is one speci
men o f the **new wo'rld’* which many 
o f ua idudly would exchange for a 
■ample o f the old. The GovciWment 
as a charitable institution may be all 
right, but the Government as a busi- 
neiB nmn is a donkey. Ask the sol
diers and their dependents who, right 
here at home, go sometimes three 
months without a pay day.— State 
Press in Dallas News.

It is a sad commendation to gov
ernment ownership when the rail
roads are allowed to sell full* fare 
tickets and then give barely stand
ing room, much less any makeanift 
o f a seat, as was done during tho hol
iday rush. .They knew the rush was 
coming and should have prepared 
for it, or at least cut the rate o f fare 
to correspond with the service

Are there spots -b^ore your eyeet 
I fs  the. Flu ! *

Are you fatter than some guya? 
Ws the F la t

Do your teethiiurt if you bitet 
cD o  you ever hare a fright? °  

Do you want to- sleep at night? 
I fa t h e P lu I  ,  »

J&,

O ’?

L-f t

Are you ihirsty when you eat? 
C fs th e F lu l

Are you shaky on your feet?
It*s the Flu 1 ^

 ̂I f you feel a little ill.
Send light off for Pilh. *• 

yHe will say, deepite his skill: 
“ It’s the F k r

Vi

® n:-
'i

He iron 't wait to diagne 
lt*8 the Flu !

I Hasn’t time to change hk elothiti, 
• It's the Flu !

For two weeks he’s had no rest. 
Has no time to make a bi|$.
So he’ll class'you with the rest-— 

It's the Fin !
— Cincinnati Enquirer. 

— Pay the President—

♦ 4
♦ AT THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ * 4
4 j4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 l

CHURCH OF CHRIST

By the consent o f the city author
ities (relative to the influenza ban), 
we shall have all the usual services 
next Lord's day.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
' Preaching and Cominunion at 11 

a. m.
Senior C. E. at 6 p. m. «

* Preaching at 7 p. m.
<Now that the opportunity is ours 

let all avail themselves o f it and be 
present.

HOMER L. MAGEE.
— Pay the President—  

METHODIST CHURCH

iHE Holiday Sea^n af
fords an opportmiity fo  
express again the pleas

ure we derive from our bus
iness relations with you and 
on behalf of Our entire Or
ganization We wish for You

\

Ih

and Yours A  Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

There will be Sunday school next 
Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

On account o f the pastor’s absence 
there will be no preaching services 
at either hour.

You will be welcomed at the Sun 
day schdol.

P. J. RUTLEDGE, Supt 
— Pay the President—  

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school next Sunday^t 10 
o ’clock a. ra.

No preaching services.
— Pay the President—  

LEASES IN PECO^OIL FIELD
FINDING/A READY SALE

.After Tuesday write it 1919.

The Christmas spirit w it l^ t  any 
Spirits is not ao worse after all-

EMPLOYE OF CASRY RANCH
DIES OF Fl u  in  e l  p a s o

The Texas and Pacific trains into 
Pecos, have been moved up an hour. 
The Enterprise doesn’t know wheth
er they are trying to get them far 
enough ahead to catch their own

Mrs. / .  L. Moore is in from Bro- 
gado today on .business and informed 
The Enterprise that the party conAst- 
ing o f  relatives and friends who went 
to El Paso last week to attend the 
funeral qf W. D. Casey, Jr., were all 
taken with the influenza shortly af
ter their arrival. Among those who 
went with the family was Mr. Gross, 
who has been employed by Mr. 
Casey on his ranches for the past 
twelve years. He was a sufferer 
from tuberculosis and Mrs. Moore in
formed The Enterprise that the end 
came quickly.

Gross was well known to all the

Mrs. H. Cl Zimmer was in Van 
Horn an(^(5ierra Blanca for a pdr 
$ion of^Jkist xreek selling oil leases in 
the L4ura Well plat She reported 
g05>d sales on this trip. Mrs. Zim- 

fer informed The Enterprise that 
she would visit Ekstland and Ranger 
some time in January and hopes to 
have equally as good luck as she did 
at Van Horn and Sierra Blanca.

— Pay the President—  
LINTON THANKS YOU

, We wish to thank the people of 
Peebs and surrounding territory for 
their liberal patronage during the 
past year. May the new year be but 
a prelude to a successful and pros
perous Nineteen nineteen for you 

Make our drug store your drug 
store. A. D. LINTON & SON, 

Pure Drugs— Prompt Service. 
— Pay^the President—  

FORMER PECOS BOY VICTIM
OF FLU IN TRAINING CAMP

schedule or far enough behind to
compete* with the Arkansas record* stockmen in this section of the coun- 
for tardiness.

Ra^idall Greer, once a resident of 
Pecos, but who joined the service of 
Uncle Sam at Carizozo, N. M., %|id 
from there was sent to Camp Kear
ney, Calif., is a victim of the flu.

At the time o f his death he was 
“ stable orderly,”  from which position 
he had been promoted, but was re-

Holland is uneasy over the pres- 
o f Mr. Hohenzollern withjn her 

rders. ' As The Enterprise sees it.

try as a faithful employee, always i request of the
looking out for the best interests o?|gtable Sergeant.
his employer and his pasainR will b e ; CapUin WilUam fluion, of the

X ths

regretted by all. 46th Field Artillery, commanding
The other niember. y I the headquarters company, writing

and friends are doing nicely. Mrs.  ̂ friend of Randall Greer in ans-
that Reople can’t articipate a H a p p y , j ,„ „ „  the exception o f ^ a a  the followinc

/  . New*Year unless they hang Bill.

Have you enjoyed traveling dur
ing tkg holidays on government-con
trolled trains, presided over, in most • #
instances, by disgruntled public ser
vants?

Lon Matthews, another
— Pay the President—

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Sy local applications they cannot roach 
tbo dlooaat-d portion of the ear. There to 
only one way to cure catarrhal dcafneoo, idand that la a oonotttutlonal remedy.by
Catarrhal Dearncaa to caused by an In-

pspn’t forget to push you clocks 
bac kbne hour next Tuesday. The 

'new* year starts with a new time in 
this section— mountain time.

' The Rhteqprtse .can give but ‘on# 
•'Vecoipt for not breaking that New 

Year resolution: Doa't resolve!

Saraed condition of the mucous llnlus b( 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
Inflamed you ha vs a rumblinf sound or Im
perfect hcarinc. snd when It Is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the 
Inflammation can be reduced aad this tube 
restored to tts normal conditloa. hearinc 
will hs destroyed forever. Many eases dt 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
aa ladamed conditloa of the moeous snr- 
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Msdielns acta thru 
the blood oa the mucous surfaces of the

We will dive One Hundred Dollars for 
any ease of Catarrhal Deafness that oannot 

* be enrs4 by Hairs Catarrh Msdielns. Clr- 
salara frss._ All Dmssista. 71s.

ST a  4CHEN]

employee. I s a y  of this young man who*paid
__ I the supreme sacrifice in the ser\ ice

o f his country:
,“ He ma‘de an excellent soldier; 

true and loyal, a splendid friend, as 
Stable .Sergeant IIarr>’ B. Fairless, 
Jst Sergeant Roy Allen and Homer 
C. Ingham can testify. These men, 
all fine, splendid soldiers'and* men, 
were his very clobc and loyal friends. 
On the final statement I made out as 
company commander I was a^le to 
pay the highest tribute to a soldier 
by stating ‘Character excellent,* for 
filing with the Adjutant General of 
the -Army at Washington, D. C.'-’

— Pay th# Pr#sld#nt—do.. Tetade, Ok

ercantile ' f.i

RECENT PATENTS GRANTED
TO CITIZENS OF TEXAS

Compiled for The Enterprise by 
William A. Redmond, patent attor
ney, Washington, D. C.

Robert A. Carmichael of Damon, 
Rotary drilling apparatus.

Alexander H. Gee o f Pilot Ki\ob, 
Rail fasteners.

William Kelly of Grayburg, bend
ing machine.

Samuel S. Linn of Alta Loma,* a 
medical preparation.*

Joseph M. Saladiner of Bryan, two 
patents; one for magazine projectile 
and one for airship destroyer.

John M. Thompson o f Sour Lake* 
a sectional link.

— Pyf the President—
Willis Crenshaw, formerly a resi

dent of Saragosa, but now of 
Stockton, employed as manager of 
the hardware department of the 
Rooney. Mercantile Co., was in Pe
cos Monday while en route to Big 
Spring to spend Christmas with 
friends.

A Gean Face For The Town
Help it smile* a welcome to Uie "stranger in oiû  
midst"—help it to become a more pheasant plar»* 
to live in. ^

CLEAN IT DRESS IT
P A IN T  IT

T R Y  IT4 S U B S TITU TE  
FOR N A S TY  CALOM EL

Starts Your Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Cannot Saiivate

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist, ha.'- 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same* 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“Calomel is dangerous ajid people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better ve*- 
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist who sells it. Dodson’s-Live Tone 
3 personally guaranteed by every 

druggist who sells it. A large bottlf- 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief In every case of liyor 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a plcasant- 
asting, purely vegetable remedy, 

harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache,’ acid stomach, or constipate 
jowels. It doesn’t gripe or. cause 

convenience all tfie next day Hk^Vlo 
ent halomel. Take a dose of f^cm el 

today and tomorrow, you yrm feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t bse 
a day’s work! ‘Take Dod^n’s Liver 

one instead and feel fln^ full of vig
or and ambition, 

i  AdvMPftmiifeBt 1

P A I N T
----------P A IN T  IT

I T

Put a fresh,.clean, attractive dress on youi> 
that will make you proud to walk up to it 
“That’s MY"I home."

Protect it—save repairs—PAIN

Y'our taste in color will be sat your de
sire for efficiency met with o ilocks of
high-grade Paints, Stains and X

/

i
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PLACE TO B u r ^

GROVES LUMBER^bi^
\ -------------------

fV/LL T P £A T  y o u
N̂\i — • ~-nV

P / G H T  ^

TE X A S

*

1 ^ '  .• ; '/  /

I
KOR S A L 1%

a G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COIN’ TV,

artosa

orvej'S No«. 45, 47, 53, 55. E. half of 61, and 63 in Block 4.
Not. 43, 45. 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The tnrveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles Rom City.

belt of the Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole or in q lart.-r sec.'
Abo sunr^s Nos. 18 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 5, 9. 13. aivi l^V:; 1' •ck̂  7.
A bo surveys Nos. 31. 33,35, and 37 (frontin^r on the Pecos River) and .3.> in 1’ and

Noa. 11, IS. and 17, adjacent thereto, ;n Block 2, in the vicinity of RiverUm.̂  the Pecos 
River Railroad.  ̂ <

A bo Snrve3ra Noe. 1, S, 5, and 19, frontinK on the Pecas River, In Bkw*k n i? the extrelhe 
northern portion of Pecoe County, and i>artly in Reeves County.

A bo 11 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block Ij, and 3 surveys in Biojk 12; none of 
theae river landa. ,

No loesd acents few theae lands, which are handled direct by the Aitont and Attorney in 
Fhet fvst the owner. William M. Johneoa. 0

IRA H. -EVANS, A^eiit and Attorney in Fact,
TKIAS.AUSTIIf,
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RAYLAND FARAI3

Some M r  Cotton Seed nnd Snow
flake C o t to n ^ h ^  $S.0fl per bnah- 
e L »R . P. yW U U U U l. 18*t7

Ad^

GmSSIFIEP'nlLyMW
l; r FOR S A IL

SALE— P̂ive flne Rhode 
Red eoekerela, one ̂ 1-year-old 
from  flrat prixe winning stock. Ap^ 
ply to MRS. J. F. LLOYD. Bmlmo- 
riiee, Texas. 18-t2

WANTED.

WANTED— A good milk cow—  
Jersey preferred. Will pay cash. 
Apply at this office. 18-tf

LAW YERS.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16. Cowan Bnildinf. 

'Pecos. Texas.

F. R ^  and L. W. An- 
_  who spen^ two weeks in^the 
on basinesa fliianied Monday.

—  ̂ o
Rev. C. A. Dickson\S. F. Fnqna,

were

Rev. end Mrs. F. B. Fsust 
weck  ̂ for s  visit during 
to home folk at Tuskegee.

last

I*hav« pemiensetly loealed la Pe)̂  
M. Pveetiee Haiited to Eye. Ear. 

Nose and Jliroet. Glasses sdMtH^ 
colly odjastetL— I. E. SMITH, M. D. 

AdvsrtlMment

ty Surveyor A. M. Randolph 
was eM M  to Baknorhee tUs mom- 
iag te mune his son, W. D.̂  who is 
iU kt that place.

Mr. and Mta  E. R. Cox ^turned 
this Bioming from Santo where they 
went on the sad missioa o f laying to 
S M  ^  body o f their son, Tbefana. 
These' good people have ^  sym
pathy o f aO in tteir bereavement

■Oc

Burette Hefner returned Saturday 
from Dallas where, he has been in 
school st the Southern Methodist 
University.

Jno. T. McElroy o f Odesssi presi
dent o f the First Nations] Bank o f 
Pecos, was here for Christmas, visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Moran and 
family spent Christmas day at Toyah 
with Mrs. Moran’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hart

The Misses Maggie and Zoe Mitch
ell Ore spending the holidays with 
their grandmotheiv Mrs. A. H. Birch-* 
field, at Moaahana

\ -------o— —
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell o f Al

pine, came over to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Bell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Youngblood.

I '  ------- 0-------
Miss Novella WiUon and brother, 

John H. Wilson, came in last week 
from T ort Worth for a visit to their 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Drane.

o

Mias Clara Rutledge and Mias 
Margaret Com'pton visited relatives 
and fkienda in Peeoe daring the hol
idays. They retamed to Saragoea 
yesterday to> nurse flu patients,' as 
the report goes they have a* new Out
break there. .

and Mrs. W. H. Moots moved 
t e ,  forepart o f t e  week to ' Fort 
8to6|rtOTi where they wiU reside ia 
futurew Their many friends in Pecos 
wish* for them happiueas and pros
perity ia.their new home, and The 
'Enterprise commends them to the 
good people o f Fort Stockton.

Boh Lewis, accompanied by his 
father, T. J. Lewis, retamed Satur
day from Coleman, where he went to 
attend the funeAl of his sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Scott, who, as reported in last 
week’s *Bifterprise, had died at her 
home in Wichita Falls o f pneumonia. 
Mr. Lewis, whose home is in Saa Aa- 
gelo, will spend the remainder e f t e  
winter in Pecos with his childrea. 
Mrs. Lewis will join him here whsn  ̂
the sick daughter she is now aursing 
in Fort Worth has recovered.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES SUNDAY

The Enterprise is informed that 
all the churches are privileged to 
hold services on the coming Sunday. 

— Pay the President—

RAYLAND FARMS

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Building

W . W . HUBBARD

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, 'fexas

J. W. PABKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Booms 5, 6 and 8 "
Over First National Bank

Pacos, - - - - Taxa*

STARLEY and DRANE  
I Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pecos, - - Texas
A

JOHN B. H O W A B D  
CLA.T CO OKB

LAnTCRS
:P TICX AS

UNDERTAKING

J. G. "MURRAY

FUNERAL biRECTOR AND 
E3IBALMER

P e c o s  M j^ c a n t ile  C om pan^-

Day 1!5—^}10NES— Night, llf-

Sheep and Hog Fencing, new and 
used. Phone me for prices.— R. P. 
VERHALEN, 18^7

A dvertisem ent
0

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Cowan and
children left yesterday for Toyah to 
visit for a few days with Mrs. Cow
ans parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart.

~  -------o
John H. ^Wilson of Fort Worth, 

after spending a few .days with Judge 
and Mrs. J. A. Drane, left for a visit 
to his sister, Mrs. J. A. Buck and 
family at Crosbjrton.

-------o
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Willianru of Sar- 

agosa, were in Pecos for a short time 
last Friday en route to Arlington to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Heath and family. 

-------o
Mrs. Sid Kyle returned Sunday 

from Fort Worth where she had been 
visiting for a few days. She was ac
companied home by her son, Mac, 
who has been attending school at 
Bryan.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brannon, ac

companied by the.Misses Laura, Hor- 
tense, and Geraldine Brannon and 
Mrs. S. D. Brannon of Fort Stockton, 
visited relatives in Pecos several days 
this week.

Miss Lillian Poe left yesterday for 
San Angelo and East Texas, points 
where she will visit for some time. 
She will also go to market to pur
chase her spring millinery goods be
fore returning.

GONE. BUT MOT FORGOTTEN

What a great change a few months 
— a year can bring. We were a few 
one year ago, but now our number ia 
less. Uncle Sam has called and some 
went to him; others went to make 
their homes in other places. It was 
with sad hearts that we gave them up 
but yet it was with a sadder heart 

^Hhat we gave our dear Thelma'to the 
D^ath Angel that came to his home 
on ^ e  twentieth day ^ f  December.

T^^lma has lived here for yean 
and ms friends are numbered by 
those that have met him. He has 
been with us at our gatherings and 
at these places we met him chasing 
away our troubles with his smiles and 
cheering words. One year ago we 
little dreamed o f his leaving ns so 
soon. But his health began to fail, 
and 1̂1 the medical aid that could be 
had was'given him. His father and 
qpother took him to different places, 
trjrinjg the best doctors, but all failed 
to restore his hsalth. We all thought 
there was hopes o f him loon recov- 
sring, but as time rolled by these 
hope^ began to fail little by little un
til they were all gone. The last few 
weeks were a great trial to his dear 
parents. They still tried to cheer 
him with words of his soon being 

^strong again, and they waited on him 
as only parents can. His friends 
tried to help him, but all that was 
done failed to keep him here with us 
as hik Heavenly Father saw best to 
take him home to Him. May we all 
live so as to be able to meet him when 
our Savior caUs us.

Dear Thelma, you are gone and 
oh, how we miss you!

A FRIEND.

a .Matar o f  I fn . F. 
labo witii bar hnihinfl 

Mrs. RauMdall duriBg her 
wUif lu- dur cHy.

ths

RAYLAND FARMS
l i

Egf»-for hatehing. Utility Rboda 
lalaad Rada. $1.60 par 18. R, Pr 
VERHALe N. 18*t7

- , '  Advertlsamaat
tha- PraaMant—

^ »
CARO OF THANKS

Waarish to Uiank tha good pMpId 
o f Paeoa for tha kindnaas and aym- 
p^thir extandad to oa in tha hour o f 
our baraavamant.

•MR. and MRS. F. W. PIELER.

— Pay tha PrssidanU— 

CARD OF THANKS

To the kind neighbors o f Balmo-  ̂
ihsa,' Saragrosa and Pecost who, by 
wonU of sympathy and deads of 
kindness tried td lighten the sorrow 
that waa ours during  ̂ the illneas and 
death o f our loved one, we extend 
our deepest syinpathy, and pray God 
that when the dark clouds gather in 
their lives they' will not want for 
true and loyal friends. - i

MR. and MRS. E.-R. COX.
’ ■ I

— Pay ths President—  j

'CARD  OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
t e  good people of both Pecos and 
Toyah for the many acts of kindness 
shosm and sympathetic words spok
en during our recent bereavement. 
The death o f our son was sudden and 
though we have lost one whose place 
caa never be filled we have found 
B»aay new friends whom we never 
shall forget May God bless you all. 
MR. and MRS. B. A. BARRAGER,

• ^ a y  ths Prssident—  

NOTICE t o  TAXPAYERS

1 will be in Saragoss, Texas, at S. 
T. Hobbs’ store on the* 13th and 14th 
days of January; and at Balmorhea, 
Texas, at the Toyah Valley State 
Bank, on January 15th and 16th, 
and at the Citizens State Bank of 
Toyah, Texas, on the 17th and 18th 
days of January^ 19l9t with the 
books to collect taxes.

, Respectfully,
E. B. KISER,

Tax Collector, Reeves Co., Texas.
— Pay the President—  \  

PAY TH AT W . S. S. PLEDGE NOW

Only three more days remain in 
which to redeem 1918 pledges to in
vest in' United States Government 
Wai  ̂ Savings Stamps  ̂ it was pointed 
out today by Louis Lipsitz,* State 
Director o f the War Savings Organi
zation. Under the provisions of 
the government’s call the last day 
for the liquidation of these pledges 
to the Treasury Department is De
cember 31st.

Reports being received by the 
State Headquarters show that the 
pledges are being liquidated rapidly 
and numerous purchases indicate 
that there were War Savings Stamps 
in a number o f socks and stockings 
Christmas morning.

The War Savings Stamp quota for 
Texas is $91,000,000, which repre
sents a per capita purchase of $20.

— Pay the President

Kyle Hairston, who is employed at 
the V Stapld* ranch, was in Pecos 
Christmas visiting with his aun,t and 
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Sid Kyle. He 

i reports things in fine shape in that 
section of the country. .. ,

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber
AND

.̂1 Bath Rooms
M AX RTTZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

-o-
Mrs. W. A. Knight and ichildren 

left Sunday for Dallas fK spend 
Christmas writh their husband and 
father, the Rev. Mr. Knigbt, who is 
still in the Baptist Sanitarjum there, 
but getting along nicely. |

-------o-------

Thelma Emmett Cox was born in 
Santo, Texes,'December 3, 1901, and 
died at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Cox, at Saragosa. on 
Friday, December 20, 1918.

Postmaster H. N. McKellar, is 
adapting himself iu his position ad
mirably. During the holiday aeas- 
dn the business of the post office at 
Fecos was never greater and, with 
ihe help of but one extra man. Pro
fessor Rutledge, the business was 
handled well and promptly, and the 
public will praise him for his‘ ef
forts.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson of 

; the Pecos experimental farm, spent 
Thelma was well known to our peo- | Christmas with Mrs. Jackson’s par- 

pie, beloved by them, and his patient  ̂ents< Rev. and Mrs. Jj F. Lloyd at 
suffering during the last few years j Balmorhea. 
will ever be an inspiration to those

Mrs. Ramsey and daughter, Miss 
Edna, left the early part of the week 
for their home at Stephehville after 
having been the guests for aouMi time 
fit Mrs. Ramsey’s daughtoTr Mrs. 
Kenneth Palmer and family.

who were intimately acquainted with ^  TonIc Laxative
him. The Enterprise feels that remove the bile from the Liver and
nothing can be added to the tribute i cleanee the System THOROUGHLY withootgripinj 

. .  ̂ . or dlstnrbiod the etomach ia tnily a Perfect Lax-above paid to his memory. t̂ive.
The body was sent to tHc old home | LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN 

at Santo and interred in the family le the name pf a Reliable and Perfeet Laxative 
plot th «« . by th, «de  pf three eister, :
who paaaad to the Great Unknown in ; byaCarpULiverandCooetipadoa. Alwareoaea 
infaney. Shv. C. A.'Dickson, their BeltobieUiwi*. to the o.«iMnt.»eoklkO-»
pastov, accompanied the parents and 
oAcijatad at the burial.

M .̂ mad Mrs. Cox have the deep
est sympathy o f ofir people in their 
tad hour.*

•ailafinesza.
LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ia ^

Toole Laxative excellent in Ita eOlBcc on the 
Sysiam, both asa tank and aa a laxative. It ia 
Jnat aa good for Childrea aa for Adaka. Plaaaaat 
lotaka. Childreii Uka it. lOe. ^

Madaand reeoaomeoded to tba pabBa byPwfa 
MadfcMa Co. St. Loala. Mo, manaiaf f em 4  
Orove’elhetekee chin Took.

\

. >
s , - t e

. W a taka fijfis 4 t
and tru a tte tte y te m S W  hate
wa an hava avar bad. J

^ O t t o ’s Market

aii& Our atforta will havâ ,̂  

WHdaj fraatlaNi to

- -----^
’* a ' f

I

Satisfaction in Ir v in g  Patrons
Ou t e  ova o f a nan jaar ara ara M>la to look b a ^  nnd, with 

prtdat aas thak ma hova anjafad ona o f Ilia baat yaan wa hava avar 
had, ■■t ^ h r t aadlt  ' t e  mmof tgimh that 1918 Imught to as aa a 
Nation, a oommmmitw and Indhridualn TIria mm m  that our aff orts 
h> lOTva yon hnva haan aspaaaiakad— bane# our prida. Aa long as 
wa ealor to t e  pnhle’h wnnii k  ten ba our andaavor to aarva t e  I  

Eaithfullf. 7 ^  fitera  looks bright, and wa trust that t e  
*  ha t e  h rlg lte t and happiast avar for aU our Mands.

1

Pecos Bargain House

Best Wishes for the New Vear
A clear conadaBca is a big azMt for aa individual or a firm. 

.The cOntjauad and hearty cooperation o f our friaada and cuztoBMrz 
make us faal good as wa look hack over tha yaan during which wa 
have looked after your wants in tba dry goods and clothing. One 

z. method o f expreaaing our thanks has'been- the painstaking eare ia 
which wa have ahrays selected the beet o f the markets for our ens- 
tomern but pureuaat with our annual custom, we take oppor
tunity o f axpraning our appreciation Uirough the columns o f Tlie 
Entar]Hise. We trust you are all enjoying the spirit of the season, 
and trust that Uie year 1919 fills your cup of happiness to ovarflew-
mg.

Pecos Dry Goods Co.
I

j •

Bright Homes for Soldier Boys
We have been th ron g  the mill together. The war, the long, 

long drouth, and epidemics have unsettled mayy homes throughout 
the country. But'we stood the test— palled together in the same di
rection— and have won Out in spite o f all. The patronage of the 
public has been all that could be exj l̂actad during the unsettled times 
and this message is to convey my appreciation for that fa ct 1919 
will be more settled, more prosperous, and the return of our soldier 
boys will mean happier homes. We are all going to fix up for their 
homecoming, things are going to be made to look nicer and I know 
you will need many little items to make things cozy and am prepared 
to supply these wants. A Happy New Year to you all

T. EBr own, Furniture
A Motto for the New Year

Long before tUs time the ’ ’Pay Cash, Pay Less”  system has 
proved its worth. If there was any doubt the arduous times through 
which we have just passed has removed it. We have enjoyed a won
derful patronage from the people in this section, for which we are 
truly grateful We feel proud of'the fact that we have saved our 
friends hundreds of dollars through the cash basis on which our'busi- 
ness is run. During the new year our methods of business wiU he 
the sune as in the past, and we want you to adopt our m ot^ as 
your own— ^PAY CASH AND PAY LESS. A joyoua> and prosperous 
New Year to all.

Leader Cash Store
All Together During 1919

New Year finds me still i doing business at the same old 
stand, ^ th  the same long list of loyal patrons and many new onesi 
I want this message to convey to my friends and customen the fact 
that 1 appi^iate their loyalty in the past and trust that the future 
will mark a ^ntinuance o f the good fellowship that now exists.

The predi^ions for 1919 are glowing. I trust it »  im e— that 
1919 will be theNmost prosperous this section has ever had and that 
all o f us may shark in that prosperity to the fullest. A Happy and 
Prosperous New Ycot to all

B. O. Smith, Groceries.

> X

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST
1 HANDLE THE VERY B E S T ^ E A T S  TO BE HAD IN

THE MARKETS AND H A V E  TO\PAY CASH ON THE

DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE W ILL. AFTER SEP-

TEMBER FIRST. HAVE TO CHARGEX CASH OVER

COUNTER.

Phone 1 City Market PwTex
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

PEACE HAS COME
bne of the biggest items in the new era that the return of P.eace 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important as any, the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire cities 
in Europe must be rebuilt America must* supply the material

We are position’ to furnish estimates on plans and materials for 
the building. .Later on we may not be able to do s o .«

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

J
. I

4 •  ̂ {•
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t»tiiiiiriny, Condactor Pipes, Water Trooghs, Hoae Bibs,
p ^tor8^^J S [eotila ted ^_F loe8j^ ^8toT e_P i^^

How ab^aiUiat bam or residence of jours. Are you going 
to let this year by and not have it guttered and a tank in
stalled? , One tank of good rain water is worth the price of 
the tank.i. c You can always sell good rain water at a good 
price. After one good rain you can sell enough water to 
pay for the tank.
Give me the order. * 1 will install the Tank and Hang the 
Guttering. All Mail Orders Filled Promptly. Write for 
Prices. ALL. WORK GUARANTEED.

J E S S E  KEY
BAPSTOW , - TEXAS

ACommercial Course
c o n s i s t i n g  o f

Bookkeeping, Stenography. Typewri^g, Busi
ness, Arithmetic and Penmanship will 

be conducted from

JA l^U A R Y  3. T O  JU N E
I -  '  » TTH E ACAD EH T OUR LAD YOF MERCY

S T A N T O N , M AR TIN  C O „ T E X A S
• •

For particulars apply to

SISTERS of NERCY, Stanton, Texas

-'̂ 1 y I' d

The Pecos Hotel

■H

I am  now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them  the 
Very Best th at the m arkets af
ford in the E ats Line / •

Hartha Adams

» jir c iin i4

R N G iN Z tllS  Ti 
TO SUPI

In

Austin, Dsc. tS.— C. ML C n r a t ^ f  
attorney generml>aiact» wlw' kaa been 
handling  the litigation iA tba Eighth 
.Court o f  Civil Appeals^at El fAso, 
la oddeh the couft has hald aneon* 
■titational the proriaions o f  tke etat- 
utea under whifh the Board o f Wa- 
in  Engineers is oonducting thf pro^ ‘ 
esedings to . determine the relative 
rights o f  all clahnanti to the use o f 
watar from the Peeci River and its 

will proceed at oilee to 
take the ^ase to the Supreme Court 
o f Texas. I

The'members o f  the board wsre at 
Bay City conducting a similar pr^  
ceadihg in reference to water rights 
on the Colorado River when the de
cision was handed down by the El 
Paso court; but there was no halt in 
the proceedings on account of the 
lUcision from El Paso. The attor
neys who were at the time appearing 
before the board believe that the 
atatats id unconstitutional and they 
are submitting tb the Jurisdiction'of 
the board in a number o f extensive 
claims, pending the decision by the 
Supreme Court, which will be invok- 
s<| in the matter.

The Court o f CiviJ Appeals for the 
First District o f  Galveston has had' 
the same statute op for consideration 
and the jurisdiction o f the board of 
water engineers was sustained. The 
question however did not go to the 
Galveston *court on the same conten
tion as that presented to the £1 Paso 
court, it has reached that court in 
such a way that the Galveston .CpQit 
of Civil Appeals hel<f"that original 
jurisdiction in such a proceeding lies 
with the Board, o f  Water Enginefli.

In order that the irrigation inter- 
este o f the Stale may understand the 
litigation, the Board o f Water En
gineers states that the attack on the 
constitutioniUity of the law before 
the EH Paso court has.no reference tp 
the doctrines o f appropriations un
der which water rights are now held, 
but is in reference only to that sec
tion o f the law that authorises the 

.adjudication o f all water rights on a 
given' supply.

N
\

— Pay the President—
Pilaa Cmrad lir 6 to HOaya 
BttMaBdBHDKrjk PAZO oomiBrridb
tfyrdfcvSin tBb& aod roe eea me afameftw tbe flril eSScedoo. Price t e  

— Pay the Preeident—
WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Tire following is prepared for The 
Enterprise jtry the St. Louis Union 
Bank, o f S t Louis, Mo.:

The number o f mercantile casual
ties in November was only 570, as 
against 981 in 1917 and 1,251 in
1916, with the indebtedness $18,- 
815,166 and $13,635,605, and $14,- 
104,612, respectively.

Disasters among manufacturers 
this year were the smallest in num
ber o f any month since July, 1906, 
and less than ever before in Novem
ber so far as authorities record, but 
the liabilities at $8,783,588 were 
greater t^ n  in the months o f either
1917, 1916 or 1915, consequent upon 
Mveral failures o f large size in cot
tons and machinery and tools.

In trading branches the situation 
was exceptionally good, the number 
o f reverses having been fewer than 
in any month of which there is rec
ord and the resulting debts fell be
low November of all years since the 
year 1910. ^

For the eleven months of 1918 a 
most satisfactory status o f affairs is 
disclosed, the disasters numbering 

lonly 9,299 and exhibiting a very 
considerable decline from a year ago 
and a most decided diminution con
trasted with 1916.

As regards^ the volume of debts, 
too, the situation is strikingly favor
able. the 1918 total at $150,770,496, 
comparing with $168,397,655 and 
$179,466,982 one and two years ago.

Manufacturing casualties account 
for $66,883,837 o f the 1918 aggre
gate, or 6 1-4 millions less than in 
1917, and the trading division the 
debts were very much below that o f 
last year, $53,493,184 contrasting 
with $64,550,119.

—̂ Pay President—
i b i  iM fM g W it h t t a ^  Uie 1 

GoUlkter.
Yoa QUiiC have Heahh. Strength and Cn« 

to fight Colda* Grip and Influenza.
When yew blood la not In a 

ooodhtoo and-doea not drcnlate properiy, 
roar mtam la unable to withotaigi tho

OROVB’8 TA8TBLB88 CUtt TOM C
Fortiflao tbe Syatam Agalnat Oolda, Grip 
todlnflaaoza by Parifring and Enriohlng
thf Blood.

RcontalDitbeweB-kDO«m t ^  prop* 
oiGaa eg. Qainine and boo In a floon
aooiptabktotha OMMdiUeate o t o a ^  
andlaploaiamtotaka. YoaM aooOfeel
Its Strengthening, hivlgoratlng Elleot,

>■ -

la

As you grew oUer’ŷ Si find yoii:  ̂
thoughts tunsing moire to the past; ' 
an ever increasing part is played in 
your life by memories.'J /

A  ̂ bde perfume p e r ils ; what 
meinories it can, bring! Ck t^  first 

o f coldness in tte morhinsiaif '>! 
in fsuimicr; now it brings^^ 

back^tiimn days long past!
, But^is in music the richest'Inemorics lic.̂  Melodies of the 
past; how they thrill you, how they bring b^k sc^es you had 
thought w^e gone forever! Happy times rf long ago you will 
live over ag^i^ And perhaps tli^e is a mdody of whkh you 
arc just a littl^ bit afraid. But you want to hear it ; you want 
the sweet sa^e^ it brings.

All the memories that music has stored up for you

4*The Phonograph with a Soul

will give ia all the rich warmth arid with the thrill reality. It wiU play
lighiifor you in the summer tw ili^ t; its music will m in^ with the. sighing 

wind on long winter evenings. It will make you merry, or sad; it is ever 
ready to serve and tireless in its service. * <*

Visit our store andjxear the tnelodies you hc*<e learned to love.
\

m

A

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas -  - ' -  Dealers

\

\

THE ARTESIAN BELT OP TEXAS

RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agenc

It has always been said that 
It’s an ill wind that never changes
' \

Loosen Up! Get in the Game!
Would you like to invest where you 
can make 100 per .cent tp $f00 for 
every one dollar you invest?

V

We may have this opj^rtiiiiity for yon!
.V.

LIST WITH US
We want'a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. * Let's try to sell your ranch land.

V
V. V3 ’ #

We dui handle your oil leases and royalties

/  :

•tSm

4 - •'
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tlM
ftir w B  fkm m

tlw  m r m j  idr M nrie^ h b > 
o f  the PoftBJwUv- 

•ffued thfet & d tr  this pten 
o f  the service would be 

ezpieiudve and at Bie same time 
would be stveB to train 

for  the ermy. Opponents 
ded that the division o f  ao- 

between the postofflce and 
departments would interfere 

■lit I sesfiil operation o f the ser- 
Other provisioas o f the bill 

that.the Secretary o f War 
tarn over immediately to the 

department more than 200 
for extension o f the ser- 

The  ̂machines specified in>* 
100 be Haviland foors, 100 

Pages and ten Glen Martin 
b om b er  One hundred and scv- 
engines will also be furnished to 

postoflice department.
IMTovision requiring that army 

operate the machines was 
by Bepresentative Greene of 

Republican, as a substitute for 
Bectioa o f the bill proposing an 

>priation o f $2,185^000, for the 
•base o f planes by the Postmas- 
General. Mr. Greene's amend- 
it was adopted by a vote o f 96 
82. Later Representative Ayers

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF REEVEil.

^Notice is hereby given that an 
^eraon  will be. held in Reeves Coun
ty Drainage Dfstriet No. One within 
the hoapfiaricjs thereof, established 
by order o f  this court, entered on 
the 12th day o f February,'19l7, and 
recorded in the Minutee o f said 
Court in VoL 6, page S l l ,  to deter
mine if  iMd district shall be estab- 
Uahed and txhids issued thereby and 
a tax levied hi payment therefor, in 
obedience to an election order enters 
ed 'by the County Commissioners 
Court on the Srd day o f December, 
1918, which is as follows:

Oh this the 8rd day o f December, 
1918, this court being in special ses
sion, came on to be. considered the 
matter o f ordering an election in 
Reeves County Drainage District No. 
One to determine whether or not said 
district shall be established and tô  
determine whether or not such dia- 
trict, when so established, shall is
sue bonds and levy a tax in payment 
therefor: an4 it appearing to tiw 
court that all legal and proper no
tices have jbeen given, orders entefv 
ed, end reports filed, preliminary to 
this order as required by law: It is 
therefore ordered by the court that 
sn election will be held in Reeves 
County Drainage District No. One on 
the 28th day o f December, 1918, to

r.i

ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and 
from ’ the women in cante^ and other 

war work, all bring to us the same mes
sage— SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.*

\̂ Cô Id news is all right, but OUR BOYS 
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want 
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented 
from sending their papers free to anyone, even 
boys in the service. Consequently a national 
movement has been started hy  Col. William 
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting 
as President of the Home Paper Service of 
America to give the boys what they are calling 
for. Every commpnity is joining the movement.- 
Let us see that our boys are not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper 
whatever amount of money you can— 5 
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list 
each week of those contributing, and the 
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send 
this paper to our boys at the front. If at 
the end of the war, there is susy surplus, it 
will be turned over to the local Red Cross 
Committee.

There is no profit in this tb the publisher— 
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold 
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the 
high rate of postage on papers sent to France, 
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full 
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, somf brave 
soldier or sailor fron| this town— perhaM even 
some splendid woman working within sound of 
the guns— is depending on you to **KESP THE 
HOME LOVE KINDLED.**

[They are calling to YO U  from “ O ver There"
G IV E  W HAT YO U  CAN  ^

• ■*

terprise Pecos Times
Pecos, - Texas'  • —  

have
on tiMtr baDoti 

*^Agninat tho Dndango District and 
bsaaneo o f Roads and Levy o f Tax 
la Fajmwnt Tbwnfor.** The man-, 
nor o f conducting said oloction Midt 
bo govomod by tbo general election 
IswB of. ^  §^ to  o f Tsxaa, except 
M herein otherwiae provided, and 
none but reaidont property tax pay- 
•ra who are qualified voters o f said* 
pro^sed district shall be entitled to 
vote. The following place within 
^ d  district is bweby designated a 
pollins place in the voting precinct 
o f said district and the judgm and 
other necessary officers are respect
ively appointed- to-hold such election: 
Peddock'e Store in this voting pre
cinct and W. G. Paddock is hereby 
appointed judge at said place.

Every person who offers to vote 
in said election shall first take the 
following oath which shall be admin- 
istend tb him by the presiding judge 
at said polling place: do solemnly
swear that I am a qualified voter of 
Reeves county, and that I am a resi
dent property taxpayer o f the pro
posed drainage district to be voted 
on at this .election, and that J have 
not voted before ab this election',' 
and the clerk o f this court is hereby 
directed to give notice of such elec
tion by posting notices in four public 
places within said proposed drainage 
diatrict and one copy at the cortiiouse 
door o f Beeves County, and publish 
^  saw# in the Pecos Enterpri^, a 
q^wspeper publiabed at Pecos, Tex
as, at least twenty days before said 
election, which notice shall embody 
the order o f this court The amount 
o f bonds to be voted on shall in no 
case exceed the estimate o f the en
gineer's report, as approved by the 
Commissioners Court and the other 
necessary costs to be named and esti
mated by the Commissioners Court, 
in advance o f the election, by an or
der entered on the Minutes o f said 
court, for the establishment o f the 
distirict and issuance o f bonds, and 
the assessing and collection of taxes.

Witness my hand at Pecos, Texas, 
this December 4, 1918.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 
Commissioners Court, Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. 16-t3.

W .
Hrwuud

te M b M. 
Il^^ood and

BOW
Mnbla

____ jjgfi ^h^flad
i^^ifix v t fill ailate o f sidAJolra 
i^Bdfcry. Pkinlifii pcay for judg- 
tisiilfov the aipasuii of the said notea, 
incledhig intersat and attbmey'a feea, 
for court coeta, and for a foreclosure 
of the vendor's lien given in said 
notes, and for an order of sale.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given-under my hand and the seal 
of siud court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, t ^  the l lf i i  day of December, A. 
D. 1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk Dist. Court, Reeves (^unty. 
First insertion Dec. 18.
Last insertion Jan. 8.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of
The State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any Constable

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of the es
tate of W. H. Wood, d ecea s^  and 
also the unknown heirs o f the estate 
of John M. Dockery, deceased, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the Seventieth Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said Seventieth Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reeves 
County, to be holdea at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the Srd Monday in April, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the 21st day o f April, 
A. D. 1919, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
6t^ day of November A. D. 1918, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1815, wherein Al
phonse Kloh and David Rumsey are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of 
W. H. Wood, deceased, and the un
known heirs o f the estate of John M. 
Dockery, deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging: Suit up
on three vendor's lien promissory 
notes for the sum of $291.60 each, all 
dated September 6th, 1909, and due 
in 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8 years from 
date, respectively; all of i^id notes 
payable to the order of dhnrl«a 
(^nda, Simeon J. Drake, and Alphonse 
Kloh, and all signed by W. H. Wood; 
all o f said notes drawing intereat at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum from 
date, and all providing for the usual 
I f  per cant attorney's fees, if sued 
upon for collection. All o f said notes 
alleged to have been given by said 
W. H. Wood as a part o f the purchase 
money, for all o f Section 31, Town
ship 7, Block 66, T. A P. Railway 
Conyiany Survey, in Beeves Countj* 
T ttas; said notes alleged exprem- 
ly retehi'>v«iidor’s hen against-the 
abovs^fsdd land..

PHlilttet flilge  that thsy art the 
sneeaMOfs o f  tha paytas in said notes 
and that they am tfao Ngifi and «>1«

SUL̂ .SAJSSL'̂

SH ERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out o f the Honorable 45th Judi
cial pistrict Court of Bexar County, 
on the 23d day o f November, 1918, 
by the clefk thereof, in the case of 
San Antonio Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, versus Mattie H. 
Prewit, and her husband, J. C. Prew- 
it, individually, jointly and severally. 
No. B-18504, and to me, as sheriff 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the ho\m prescribed by 
law for sheriff's sales, on the first 
Tuesday in January, 1919, it being 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
court house door of said Reeves coun
ty, in the City of Pecos, the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Water tracts No. One (1) and Two 
(2 ), according to a plat of the Pio
neer Canal Company, recorded in Vol. 
Eight (8 ), page 450, deed records of 
Reeves County, Texas; being out of 
survey 37, block 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. 
Survey, 160 acres of land being the 
Southeast one-fourth of Section 36, 
Block No. 4, Cert. 7|1431, patented 
to J. C. Prowit, by the State of Texas, 
May 19th, 1902, being patent No. 66, 
V61. 28. J

The land above described is the same 
land deeded by J. C. Prewit, Novem
ber 21, 1905, and recorded in Book 
11, Page 134, Deed Records o f Reeves 
County, Texas, reference to which is 
hereby made for a fuller description 
hereof.

Levied on, on the 12th day of De
cember, 1918, as the property of 
Mattie H. Prewit, and her husband, 
J. C. Prewit, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $10,208.00, in favor of 
San Antonio Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 12th day 
o f December, 1918. _

E. B. KISER, Sheriff.
By R. 0 . MIDDLETON, Deputy. 

First insertion Dec. 13.
Last insertion Jsn. 3.

s h e r i f f s  SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Reeves County, on the 11th day of 
December, 1918, by the clerk th.;reof, 
in thi case of W. H. Hatton versus 
Am o Co-Operative Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation, No. 1767, and to 
n̂ e, as sheriff directed and deliver tl, 
I will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by l$w for sheriff's ss'es, 
on the first l^esday in January, 
1919, it being the 7th day o f  said 
month, before the court house dcor 
of said Reeves county, in the City of 
Pecos, the following described real 
estate and property, to-wit: situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, and describ
ed as follows:

k  right o f way for irrigation cinal, 
being a strip of land as hereinafter 
described, the center line o f wbicb 
runs as hereinafter described, to-wit:

A strip o f land two chains wide 
across Section 36, Block 1; beginning 
at a point in line between 8ec.%. 36 
and 87, located 72.2 chains N. 56® 
45' E from the original survey iron 
post on said line, about one mile from 
the Pecos River; thence N 45® 25' W 
18.42 chains; ^ence N 7® 44' W 
8.44 chains; thence N 33® 12' W 9.6 
chains to Pecos River; thence mean
dering down said river 4 chains; 
thence at right angles across said 
river to limits of said Section 86.

190 feet wide acroea Sections 37 
and 89, said Block 1, beginning at 
point on hne between Sections 87 and 
86, locatad 72.2 chains N 56® 46' E 
fm m  priginal survey iron post on 

liiae, about 1 mile from file Pecoe 
River; thence 8 46® 26' E 26.46 
chains; thence fi dfi^ 2(P fi to nofifli 
fine said SeetUm 87; fimnae 8 48® 

16.28 eWaiae: tlnnsg 8 27* f

thenee 8
fimnce 8 28^ 41' W 4

IWnee 8 $9® 88' S K^jfiwitia 
8 48* r  E 2.22 chninsj thenei 
I f  1  11.86 ehainn^o Mm% l a i r i ^  
tion 88.

lOff^feet across 8ectien  ̂ 9, Block 
2; beginniag at psifil ah fine bfr 

Sectiona 9 and 10, 8.418
chains, N W ef eommon emmw of 
SmtieBs 9, 10, U . 14, said Block 2; 
thanoe N 81® 49' E 5.76 chains; 
thence N.87® 16' E 6.67 chains; N 
18® 89' E 4.09 chains; N R® 19' W 
8.6 chains; N. 20® 18' E 4.8 chains; 
N 86® 59' E 6.48 chains; N 18° 66' 
E 4.98 chains; ^  8® 17' W 4.25 
chains; N 80® 32' W 4.46 chains; N 
46® 13' W 23.88 chains; N 68® 19' 
W 16.29 chains to limits said Section.

2 chains wide acroes Section 10, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Sections 9 and 10, 8.413 
chains N 66® 46' W from common 
comer said'sections; thenee running 
S 16° 67' W 4.66 chains; S 2® 26' W 
4.68 chains; S 14® 61' E 1.88 chains 
to limits o f said Section 10.

100 feet wide acroee Section 1-3, 
Block 2; beginning at point 7 chains 
S 66® 46' W from common comer 
Sections 9, 10, 18, 14; thence ran 
ning S 14® 61' E 3 chains; S 29® 25 
E 4.46 chains; js 40® 8' E 9.17 chains; 
S 60® 39' E lfl.39 chains; S 70® 43' 
E 3.77 chains-* to limits said Section 
18.

2 chains wide across Section 14, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between S^tions 14 and 13, 35
chains southward along said line from 
common comer Sections 9 ,10 ,13 , 14; 
thence ranning S 70° 43' E 1.66 
chains; N 88® 37' E 5.65 chains; N 
66® 39' E 5.89 chains; N 42® 36' E 
8.32 chains; N 76® 40' E 4.57 chains; 
S 73® 12' E 5.065 chains; S 45° 30' 
E 9.02 ch; S 42® 32' E 18.38 ch; S 
38® 47' E 7.42 ch; S 14® 50' W 3.19 
chains to limits said Section on S line 
thereof.

Also a tract of land in Section 14, 
Block 2, known as the N. K. Lake and 
now used and occupied by me as a 
reservoir in the Amo Co-Operative 
Irr. System, bounded as follows; Be
ginning at point on middle line of 
canal of said system 61.79 chains 
southward from beginnin|' point of 
canal in said Section 14; thence S 41® 
61' W 1.21 ch; S 46® 66' W 6.28 ch; 
N 60® 26' W 7.38 eh; N 11® 42' W 
4.86 ch; N 33® 19' W 1.676 ch; S 65® 
46' W 9.93 ch; S 57° 22' W 17.94 
ch; N 86° 6' W 7.78 cb; N 69® 69' E 
7.83 ch; N 48® 13' E 4.54 eh; N 23° 
62' W 8.7 ch; N 46® 32' E 16.32 ch; 
N 4® 31' E 9.34 chains to center line 
of main canal, a distance of 38.83 
chains southward from beginning 
point of said canal in said Sect'on .14.

2 chains ^wide across Section 19, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Sections 19 and 14, 31.49 
chains from common comer of Secs. 
14, 18, 19; thence ranning S 14® 50' 
W 3.05 ch; S 20° 16' E 12.75 ch; S 
2® 37' E 10.25 ch; S 28® 26' W 4.29, 
ch; S 44® 52' W 8.7 ch; S 15° 30' W
12.5 chains to line'between Sections 
18 and 19, 43.4 chains from S. W. 
comer Section 19; thence beginuing 
again on line between Sections 19 
and 18, 31.91 chains from S W corner 
Section 19; thenee mnning N 52® 56' 
E 7.19 ch; N 70® 27' E 16.28 ch; N 
89® 7 ' S 6.83 ch; S 74® 4 ' E 8.92 ch; 
S 68° 57' E 11.33 ch; S 85® 4' E 
14.87 chains to south limit said Sec
tion 19.

2 chains wide across Section 18, 
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Sections 18 and 19. 43.4 
chains from S E comer Section 18; 
thence mnning S 15® 30' W 2.S6 ch; 
S 39° 12' W 13.54 ch; S 4  ̂ 1' E 3.4 
ch; S 69® 66' E 3.39 ch; N 75® 55' E 
2.79 ch; N 52®'56' E 12.73 chains to 
point on line of said Section 18, 91 
chains from S E comer said Section 
18;

2 chains wide across Section 20, 
Block 2; beginning at point on the 
line between Sections 20 and 19, 25.- 
315 chains eastward from S £  comer 
Section 19; thence ranning S 66° 35' 
E 6.73 ch; S 43® 16' E 7.12 ch; S 3® 
46' W 2.616 ch; S 27® 38' W 4.95 ch; 
S 18® 16' E 2.6 eh; S 75® 28' E 9.28 
ch; S 40® 28' E 8.68 eh; S 1® 57' W
5.28 ch; S 40® 11' E 7.18 ch; S 12® 
21' W 2.84 ch; S 69® 67' W 9.57 ch; 
S 5® 46' W 2.8 eh; 8 18® 19' E 9 ch; 
S 80® E 8.12 eh; N 76® 88' E 3.69 
ch; 3 53® 47' E 2.42 eh; S 40® 24' E
11.28 ch; S 65® 12' E 8.97 eh; S 31® 
49' E 7.81 chains to aoutb line said 
Section 20;

2 chains wide across Sections 28 
and 34, Block 2; beginning at point 
on line between Sections 28 and 20,
64.6 chains westward from comer of 
Section 20 in line o f Section- 27; 
thenee running 8 31® 4IK E 8.27 ch; 
8 20® 4 ' W 2.4 eh; S 89® 64', W 
14.84 eh; 8 0® 64' W 8.4,d i; S
28' E 82.46 ch; 8 68® 64' E 8 .9 $ * ^  
8 81® 21' E 12.79 ch; 8 8° 2 ' W 17.- 
96 ch; 8 29* 7 ' W 18.09 eh; 8 11® 
11' E 8.08 eh; 8  8$® 6.68 eh;
8  86® 69' E 8.16 ehi; 8 76® 9 ' S  
2.98 ch; N 79* 1' 1  8 7 .1 9 ^ ; 8 09^  
94^ I  .98 ekahi U  M it Ine 8Mtlon 86

8:
27, 81, 82

• t

f
r.

8^' ob
line of said Reefion 28 bn aaid Blodt ^
2, and fim ee ite in g  8  67® 84' »
1.41 eh; 8 68® 1^>X^6 eh; 8 86® dO' 
m  61.7 chain  td -limits said 
Betnp hold; - x  ̂ ^

2 chains wide aeroas Sectien 82,
Block 2 ; beginniBg ai.point'on north 
fine said Seefioh 32, i2.fi, <Aains from 
If W comer lame; thenbe'-raimiiig 8 
36° 49' E 41.18 chaina to point on 
line between Sectiona 32 and 87,
22.49 chains from eommon comer 
Section 32, 84, 87, 89; "

100 fe ft wide across Section .37,
Block 2; beginning at. point on line 
between Sectiona 37 and 8 ^  a dis
tance o f............... thence ranning S
86° 49' E 8.27 ch; S 62® 54' E 89.18 
ch; S 41® 26' E 1.67 chains to limit 
said Section 37;

100 feet wide across Section 88,
Block 2; beginning at point on line 
between Section 38 and 37, 60.86 
chains from comer fiction  37 on line 
of Sections 88 and 89; thenee run
ning S 41® 26' E 14.09 ch; S 64® 14'
E 13.68 ch; S 82® 18' E 9 ch; S 56®
28' E 14.07 chains to line o f Section 
38, 79.76 chains from comer Sections 
38 and 39 on line o f Section 1, Block

100 feet wide across Section 1,
Block 3; beginning en N line Section 
1, 79.76 chains from comer Sections 
38 and 39, Block 2; thenee ranning 8 
65® 23' E 3.19 eh; S 80® 38' E 6.96 
ch; S 39° 24' E 8.29 ch; S 24®' 61'
E 11.46 ch; S 65® 18' B,, 2.42 eh; S 
84® 44' E 8.4 ch; S 42®'*58' E 7.25 
ch; S 20® 37' E 3.96 ch; S 12® 57'
% 2.76 chains to limits said Section 1.

100 feet across Section 2, Block 3; 
beginning'on line between Sections 1 
and 2, 3.62 chains S 56® 45' W from 
post on same line; thenee ranning S 
12® 57' E 3.81 ch; S 30® 48' E 
21.98 ch; S 67® 26' E 2.89 ch; N 85®
37' E 14.91 ch; S 68® 61'.E  2.78 ch;
S 23° 56' E 5.66 eh; S 68® 46"E  .02 
chain to line between Sections 2 and
3, 3.36 chains S 56® 46' from up
per post on same line;

100 feet wide across Section 8,
Block 3; beginning on N line Section 
3, 3.36 chains S 56®' 46 ''W  from up
per original survey iron post in said 
line; thence mnning S 68® 46' E 
I 3U 4 chains; S 58® 31' E 33.96 eh;
S 59® 6. E 3.47 eh; S 4® 64' W 81 
chains to limits said Section 8.

All in the HAGN RR Co. Surveys,' 
Reeves County, Texas.
 ̂ Covering a strip o f land and canal 

and right-of-way upon the middle line 
which is located the canal fonnerly 
known as the Hagerman Canal and 
which is now the main canal of the 
Amo Co-Operative Irrigation S3rstem, 
and being the same land conveyed to 
the Amo Co-Operative Irrigation 
Company by Carl R. Pugh by deed 
dated December^ 21, 1998, and re
corded in Book 25, page 97, Deed 
Records of Reeves County, Texas; al
so all and singular that certain water 
appropriation as evidenced by sworn 
statement of Carl R. Pu|^ filed May 
15, 1909, recorded in Book 1, pa?e 
291, Water Appropriation Records of 
Reeves County, Texas, and being an 
appropriation to appropriate the wa
ters of the Pecos River under the 
laws of Texas with dam and headgate' 
on Section 36, Block 1, HAGN RR.
Co. Survey, Reeves County, Texas, 
with right-of-way as above described, 
said canal beii^ 30 feet wide, 4 feet 
deep, with capacity o f 100 cubic feet 
o f water per second for the purpose 
of irrigating 18,000 acres o f land, and' 
for the construction of reservoirs . 
Numbered 1, 2, and 3, in said blocks- 
1 and 2, as shown by said water,ap
propriation; and also water appro-- 
priation ev^eneed by sworn state
ment of C fiM ^ Pugh, dated Septem
ber 22, 1909, recorded in Book 1, 
page 315, Water Appropriation Rec
ords of Reeves County, Texas, for 
the appropriation o f waters from the 
Pecos River as shown by said appro- 
priation with dam and headgate on 
Section 36, Block 1, HAGN RR. Co. 
survey, in Reeves County, Texas, > 
with canal to extend through Blocks 
1, 2, and 3, o f said survey, according 
to field notes alMve set forth and pro
viding for constraction of roaervoir 
known as Woodcock Reservoir, locat
ed in Sections 13 and 14, Block 2.

Which said water apiwopriafioha 
above mentioned were conveyed to 
the Ariio Co-Operative Irrigation 
(Company by Carl R.^Pngh, by deed 
filed Dec. 27, 1909, and reeor<fed in 
Book 26, page 89, Deed Recorda 0̂  
Reeves (Doonty, Tc^uw.

Levied on, on file 12th day of De- 
cembefT.lFlS, an the propnrtj of Ar
no Co-Opemfive Irrigntlnn Company, 
a corporation, to safiafy n judgment 
(amounting *to $49;i67.0d wifii 
eat at K> per cant per aqaap ttiikN’ik - 
from Decenfiier 18th, 1817, la U m  
of W. H. Hattoa, and ek*i ef eoip̂ i

Given under my h a n d fiik lttiid ey  
o f December, 1918. I

"E . B. K lte R , Sheriff,
By R. G: M W OU tH flti, IkVifif*

Ftfat inaertioB Def. 88.
Jha. t.
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Byi-Beirig an Owner in the, Alfr^ Tinall̂ ^hd B.lT̂ Bî gs Lffl^^Plat
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You can selhyour lots when oil is struck and still hold ypur right.to your, piro rata share hi the 
f . proceeds of the output of the “LAURA WELL” and all other wells hereafter drilled in the ei^ht- 
»  aca-e tract in the center of the LIBERTY PLAT. . .* *

t

This is an enterprise undertaken by home people primarily for- the^bfenefit of home people 
The opening of the Pficos Oil Field means everything to every man, woman and child in this and 
adjoining counties. It means wealth to those who are now struggling for existence; it means
greater wealth to those who are now doing well. ' ,

Invwtment in an oil business is often spoken o f as a gam
ble. For that matter, there are few inrestments which are 

■- not; and those that are not, yi*l<l  ̂ profit o f 3 1*2 to 4 1-4 
per cent per annom. Assume, however, that the purchase of 

4 one. or more lots in the' Alft^d Tinally and B. T. Biggs Liberty 
Plat is a pure gamble. The purchaser risks what? |15, $20, 
|2fi, ISO or |40 per lo t  With the success we count on with 
entire confidence, and we expect a gusher yielding SOOO to 
5000 barrels per day, the purchaser’s return, whether he pay 

 ̂ 115 or 40 for his lot, will equal in one day the amount o f hia 
entire inTestment With wells in the ei|^t acres contiguous 
to the first well, with the same equal capacity, his return 
will be, for each day, tea times the amount o f his entire invest
ment.
< We have just spoken o f the chance o f income to the pur-

* chaser. He may dispose o f the right to receivq this income 
or not as he sees fiiL But What we wish to emphasise is, that

• he may sell and assign his acreage independently o f thm right. 
The fact ^ a t  the' holder o f a lesM, on land near the site o f a
well drilling operation, has saleable property is too well known 
to require emphasis. It is currenuy reported, and probably
true, t ^ t  the lease on one acre o f  land in the Ranger field 
was sold for  $12,000. That, o f  course, was after the field was 
developed. But in the meantime, and while the drilling is 
proceeding, leases on acreage near the operation have a mar
ket value and are the subject o f sale.

Also, in the meantime, and this is o f special imp<^ftance 
to the town o f Pecos, during the drilling o f the well the busi- 

aetivity o f  the community is greatly stimulated. '  By

^  $300 John .Wellemewer Co., worth 25,000
$100 1914 Oil and Gas Co., brought............................ 57,000

60,000$125 Stugenville Ohio Co., worth
$670 Hoffman Oil Co., brought......................................  ISjOOO
$100 Trapshooter Oil. brought......................................... 42,000
$250 invested in the Fowler well is reported ^  be 

worth......... .......................................... ...................... 60,000
Whether this particular list is or is not correct, we all 

know individual cases in which such results have occurred. If 
the facta concerning all the fortunes made in oil could be tab
ulated, we venture to assert that in 99 out of 100 cases the 
fortune was made bv one who lived at a place remote from the 
actual development.'

When Mr. David Tl Gray, o f  the United States Geological 
Survey, in 1913 said: “ It is easy to forecast that oil fields 
will 1^ developed in the near future in the extreme Western 

^ rtioD  o f Texas in the region o f the Pecos River.”  he was 
^ u b^ ess stating conclusions drawn frohi his own examinations 
o f t ^  territory; but whether con scio^ y  or otherwise, he was 
also Summarizing the conclusions*of many eminent geolog^^ts 
who, in public utterances and in private conversations, have 
during the iMt half century expresi|3ed similar conclusions.

reason o f the reputation this territory has been ^ven by visit- 
iag oQ experts the progress o f  the Laura Well will bring many 
peO|4a to the city. O ^er rigs will go up and when, at 700 to 
1000 feet, as we are assured the first oil and gas sands are 
struck, the little town o f Pecos will teem with oil activity.

A clipping from a Fort Worth paper under date of Decem
ber .1, 1918, under the subject o f wilB cat operations in the 
vicinity o f  San Angelo:

“ As yet no boom of any kind has developed, un
less the first rush to Ballinger when the Russel well
was brought in might be termed as such, yet San An
gelo is filled with oil men daily and big trucks carry
ing heavy stems, casings and other materials to oil 
camps are a frequent sight on the street"

' * San Angelo is about 150 miles east o f Pecos and Ballin
ger is 40 miles from San Angelo.

it is unfortunately true that the people living in the im
mediate vicinity o f most o f the large oil producing fields have 
•9j®y*<l proportionately small profits from the development 
We can readily believe that the earth may be rich in mineral- 
deposits 300 or 3000 miles from us, but it is hard to believe 
that the old dirt the cows have roamed over since the time of 
the Indiana can contain riches. The romance o f the far dis
tant land a]^>eals to us, but there is no romance in the old cow 
trails at our door. We have frequently read a list o f the in
vestments o f small amounts in oil and the enormous return 
there on. Following is such a list:

An investment of
$100 Fortune Oil Company brought .......................... $250,000
$250 Home Oil Co., worth..............................................  100,000
$100 San Jauquin Oil Co., worth...................................  88,000
$500 Quaker Oil Co., w orth ...........................................  ^92*52?
$176 Coline Oil Co., worth....... ...............   *3,000
$100 Merrit Oil Co., worth..... ......................................... 5J,000
$250 Central Oil Co., worth..... ..................................  45,000
$400 Winchester Co., worth ..................................    33,000

\'

When Mr. Alfred Tinally, who has not only visited'the 
principal oil fields^of the world but has formerly engaged in 
opening producing oil fields, more than a year ago, canve to 
Pecos, and observed the characteristics present here, he found 
in Mr. B. T. Biggs an observer who has for many years studied 
^he environs o f Pecos for oil indications. Their unanimity of 
Oi^nion resulted in their acUvp co-operation, and as a result,
several geologists were successively employed to make inde
pendent surveys of this territory.

Reports made by these geologists justified the employment 
o f a geologist to make an exhaustive exaipination of the terri
tory, and Mr. Hugh H. Tucker of Dallas, was engaged for this 
purpose. His report, made after many week^ o f careful and 
comprehensive examination of the territory in Reeves County, 
assures us that a large and unbroken oil and gas structure ex
ists almost at the Idoor of jPecos. \

Mr. Tucker’s report concludes with the followir^ sum
mary :

“ To further brief this report, the important facts 
are, a well-defined structural fold, with the forma
tions dipping both ways from its axis. Am pnticlinal 
structure with well-defined dips o f sufficient degree 
to gpve height enough to the fold, for great accumula
tion. The direct evidence, found in the presence of 
both oil and gas at or near the surface and well dis
tributed over the area examined, and well known for 
oil and gas production.

“ REMARKS— In the light of these facts, it is alto- 
gether unnecessary to state that the t^ritory cov
ered by this examination and report is worthy of the 
greatest consideration and investigation. |

“ It is my firm belief that if the proper effort is 
put forth and wells drilled on this structure, more 
than cne sand will be foun^ that will nroduce oil in 
commercial quantities.

“ The Pennsylvanian should be reached at a depth 
not far from 3,800 feet, with two sands in the Per
mian before that depth is reached, which mav prove 
pay."

The ;»*ocuring of these examinations have consumed i l̂uch 
time and much money. Some $10,000 was wisely expended, 
as by its use we have eliminated, as far as humanly possible, 
the element of risk attendant upon the opeAing of a new field.

'P J J E  E E C O S  O I L  K T E L O — If' YOU HAVE READ what is above printed on this page, and if you have not, please do so, you will have gained the informa
tion that we, Alfred Tinally and B. T. Biggs, have assumed a big undertaking, viz, the development of oil and gas which we know underlies certain parts of the surface of 
the land in Reeves County. -
H O W ^  ^V^E K N O A V  X T —WE KNOW THIS AS A FACT, in the first place, from our own observations, based on experience in other fields. We know that the 
surface bears all the characteristics of proven fields; we know that oil is found in many wells in this vicinity, which proves two things: that gas is being forced up 
from below through almost impervious strata and.is condensed into oil when it reaches the water; also, that the amount«of oil thus produced is so srftall that there can 
be no break in the structure. We know, also, from our own observations of geological indications that nature has provided Reeves CouTity with an oil and gas structure.

At this point, however, we prefer to let men who make a profession of geology speak. Mr. Tucker speaks on this subject in his summary a^ above quoted.
I _ »

q U R  E R O E O S I T I O N —w e  d o  NOT expect every one to have the same certainty in the existence of oil as each of us have, but we do,expect every one tu 
believe that we may be right. If we are right a fortune lies at our feet. We have backed our bel^f by the expenditure of many thousand dollars. This expenditure 
was necessary before we could be in position to make you our present proposition. ^

We hold under lease from owners of land which carry mineral rights, and under permit from the State of Texas as to the lands which do not carry the miner
al rights, the oil and gas rights on the lots in Alfred Tinally and B. T. Biggs Liberty Plat w’hich we arl offering for sale. This plat is divided into 5120 lots of one-hall 
acre each. Those lots lying nearest to the Laura Well and included within the first circle have a greater commercial ^alue than those lying in more remote chcles: 
and consequently command the highest price, $40 per lot. The piost remote lots are distant from thê  L^ura Well not exceeding 1 1-2 miles; the last named lots arc 
offered at $15 per lot and the intervening lots at the several prices of $20, $25 and $.’30, dependent on their-distance from the well.

The lot purchaser may pay for his lots as follows: One-t|iird upon signing contract of purchase and the balance in three equal payments, due in 30, 60, and 90 
days. He becomes entitled upon completion of payment, to a pro rata part of the proceeds of all the oil and gas produced by the Laura Well and any subsequent wells 
drilled on the eight-acre tract in the center of the plat. He also becomes entitled to an assignment of lease or permit covering the land comprised within the lot or lots
S|0 purchased. He is free to sell the right to share in the pi^eeds of the well output and his sub-lease; either or both.
' We have all the machinery on the ground and the rig-builders are now at work setting up the derrick, and the tower is being completed as this goes to press.
Making due allowances for unavoidable delays, the drillers should be ready to “ spud in“ , that is, drop the drill into the earth, within two weeks. - We expect to reach 
the great oil producing sand at a depth of 3800 feet, but expect to find oil and gas, in some quantity, at less depth.

We invite the public to purchase these lots. We predict that large returns will accrue to each purchaser, both directly by way of income, and indirectly by
way of creating and building up the business of our community.. |

9 __
We invite you to call at our office in the Syndicate Building, Pecos, Texas, or cut out and send to us the coupon below, or wTite us for further particulars.

L.

APPLICATION FOR LOTS

'■r'

Messrs. Alfred Tinally .
and B. T. B ig^y t

Pecos, Texas. _  .
Gentlemen: Enclosed find my check for $........... ...............................................
as first payment on........ ............ ;(aumber o f lots) ............. /................lots..
Please send,me a contract whetsfik your agreement is contained for exe
cution by me in duplicate, one dt^Keats^to be returned to you.

, Name...~....—.^ .-....................... .................................—........ .
^ ' -  S trfit or R. F. D^x™....................................- ........

Town ajid State^^.................... ....................

_________ ___ ____________ i : ---------------------------------- -----------------------------------
* ’ X • •

. i

T E X A U L Y A N D

B T,
REFERENCES:

W E INVITE EVERYBODY TO VISIT  
THE LOCATION AN D  DERRICK, 

SIX MILES NORTH OF PECOS

Pecos Valley State Bank 
First National Bank

1 Pecos, Texas.
Citizens State Ba^k '

. ' Barstow, Texas.
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